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Hold

Ian To 
lier At 
t'hurch

riday To Teeners
Those
Bonds,

Veterans Artesia Advocate
ler years of effort on the 
I of the young people of the 
, . community to have a 
ige canteen, their dream ia 
> to come true with the can- 

IhandeU them "out of a clear

I f  canteen wfll be at the 
T Memorial Building each 
I  . eicning with the compli- 
r  of the United Veterans

decision to have a 'teen-age 
n for the boys and girls was 
It a meetmg Friday even- 
thc central committee of 

l i  wied Veterans Club, repre- 
: the .\merican Legion, Vet- 
of Foreign Wars, and Dis- 
American Veterans, 
committee announced the 

hall of the buildmg will be 
for the weekly affairs for 

alters and that it will be 
' >.le without coat each Friday 

except, in rare cases, 
as conventions, or other 

- - which It is deemed 
' have the use of the hall, 

first teen-age canteen ev- 
wiU be Friday, Sept. VI,

possibly with a dance orchestra 
for the boys and girls. Ordinar
ily, however, dancing will be to a 
jukebox.

It is planned to have various 
kinds of games, such as dominoes 
and possibly ping pong, as well as 
a snack bar, at which will be 
served cold drinks.

The United Veterans Club is 
not asking funds from the boys 
and girls or anyone else for the 
canteen, hoping to underwrite the 
overhead expenses through the 
jukebox and snack bar, which the 
veterans will retam as a conces
sion. And there will be no ad
mission charge.

However, members of the UVC 
committee have issued an appeal 
lor foldmg card tables and table 
games. Anyone wishmg to donate 
either is asked to contact M Sgt. 
Preston Triplett, a member of 
the committee, who can be 
reached at the Army recruiting 
office, which is in the offices of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company.

The committee plans to ask the 
'teen-agers of the community to

form an organization, electing of 
ficers, and then setting up rules 
and regulations to apply to the 
weekly canteen and dances. The 
rules and regulations will be sub
ject to the approval of the UVC 
committee. But the members are 
anxious for the boys and girls to 
regulate themselves.

Members of the committee said 
there always will be married 
couples at the weekly affairs as 
chaperones, who will have com
plete charge with the assistance 
of the 'teen-agers' own regulating 
body.

Sergeant and Mrs. Triplett will 
be chaperones on Sept. 12, but 
volunteers are being sought for 
subsequent F r i d a y  evenings. 
Couples willing to serve are asked 
to contact the sergeant

Boys and girls 13 years old and 
through high school and those 
who graduated at the last com
mencement and are not married 
will be welcome.

Tentatively set for the period 
for the weekly dances and games 
IS 8 to 11 o'clock.

HELPING TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA
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Majority Are Taking Parking 
Meters Here In Their Stride

iterials For Extension ^  hiteway, 
4(lential Areas Start To Arrive

I d. Smith, local manager for 
I Southwestern Public Service 
^ .̂.y, said this week some of 

rial ordered more than a 
I ago for the new and extend- 

^ay and residential street 
a system m Artesia has 
1 to arrive, but that source 
rply has not been able to 

I the major portion as yet.
said It u hoped the matcr- 

|*U1 be received in time to 
construction shortly after 

of the year.
^nager Smith said the delay 

re than a year has brought 
inquiries as to what has 

?ned to the proposition made 
[ ly. l!*46, to the Artesia City 

il that the Southwestern 
Serv ice Company would m- 

I the new, extended system at 
pn expense.

delay was unavoidable, he 
adding that he had hoped 
\̂e the new syatem ready be- 
thc .-hort days come on.

However, the work will be rushed 
when the materials arrive.

The project calls for the re
placement of the whiteway fix
tures in the business section with 
the newest type, increasing Um  
fixture measurement of light from 
4000 to 6000 lumens, which will 
provide considerably more illum- 
mation on the streets.

The whiteway ia to be extended 
a block farther west on Main 
Street to Sixth, making it contin
uous from First to Sixth Street: 
on Quay and Texas Avenues from 
First to Fifth and on the streets 
between, and on First Street from 
Chiaum to Richardson Avenue.

In the residence sections a new 
type of fixture u  to be installed, 
■ncreasmg the candlepower from 
80 to 250, and the entire system is 
to be doubled.

Manager Smith said the resi
dential lighting will be extended 
into the Hightower, Alta Vista, 
and Spencer Additions, and to 
the Spanish-American and Negro 
sections.

Rock Knocks Out 
Ralph Barr In 
Labor Day Race

“ Hot-rod'' races staged the al 
ternoon of Labor Day on the new 
Veterans Speedway at the munici
pal airport were fast and exciting, 
w'ith only one accident of conse
quence, when, in the final event, 
a rock struck Ralp Barr on his
forehead and knocked him  ̂un
conscious as he was rounding* the

The people of the Artesia com
munity are starting to take the 
new parking meters in their 
stride, although there are many 
determined to see that they do 
not remain after the lix-month 
trial period.

And there ia less grumbling 
heard during the second week 
the new city ordinance in regard 
to the meters is in effect, as the 
majority of those who wish to 
park in the restricted area drop 
in their pennies and nickels, grin, 
and go about their business.

Even most of those who have 
received parking tickets inatnictr 
ing them to report to the police 
judge have taken it good natured- 
ly, gone to the city ball, and paid 
off.

Whether any of the early of
fenders will decide not to report 
within 48 hours to pay off the 
minimum of 50 cents had not 
been determined up to this morn
ing, for tickets of that nature 
were not given out until this 
week. And Monday was a holiday, 
so the first ones did not appear 
on cars until Tuesday morning, 
and the 48 hours for the first will 
not be up until this morning.

Chief of Police O. T. Lindsey 
said that last week only courtesy

tickets were given to offenders, 
asking them to observe the new 
ordinance and not overpark 
again.

The chief said Wednesday a 
relatively few violations had been 
noted up to tkat time, but that 
lor the most part the courtesy 
tickets were no longer bemg 
used. However, he said, visitors 
to the city who violate the ordin
ance are bemg given courtesy 
tickets, with an invitation for 
them to enjoy the hospitality of 
Artesia, but asking them to ob
serve the meter ordinance.

Ourmg the first lour days the 
meters were m operation alter 
the new ordinance went into ef
fect —  Tuesday through Saturday 
of last week —  about $267 was 
collected in the meters.

Chief Lindsey also called atten
tion to the restricted zones, where 
no parking ia permitted at any 
time by the public, and to the 
eight meters adjacent to the posl- 
oHice, where the meters will reg
ister for only one penny, givmg 
the depositor 12 minutes.

Some motoruts have been ob
served placing more than one 
penny in those meters, the chief 
said, thereby loamg all except 

(continued on last page)

Bulldog Boosters 
Will ReorM:anize 
.Monday Kveninjj

Construction Starts On Mew 
115,000-Volt Highline Here

A meeting has been called 
(or 7 o'clock Monday evening 
at the city hall for everyone 
interested in the Artesia 
High School Bulldogs lor re
organization of the Bulldog 
Boosters (or the new school 
year.

At that lime plans for sup
port of the school's teams will 
be made.

Members of the Bulldog 
Boosters have pointed out 
that the football team pros
pects are the best in years, 
with the candidates for the 
varsity squad includmg a doz
en lettermen, many of them 
big huskies

Predictions are that it will 
be a winning team, and the 
Bulldog Boosters plan on let
ting the Bulldogs know Mon
day evening they are behmd 
them— wm or lose.

Faculty Names 
Announced By

Construction has started on a 
‘ new highluie from Artesu to 
Carlsbad, which wiU be insulated 
for 115,000 volta and should take 
care of the future needa of Ar- 
testa. It was announced by J. D 
Smith, Artesia manager for the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany.

With the 66,000 volts carried by 
' the present bighline west of Ar- 
tesia, the new Ime will give the 
Artesia community a potential of 

1181.000 volu
Building of the new line u part 

of the $35,000,0(X> expansion pro
gram being carried out by the 

: company this year, the manager 
said.

The new Ime will run from the 
I Artesu substation north of the 
' city to a pomt about 12 miles 
, east, across the Pecos River, from 
I where it w ill run to Carlsbad to 
! tie m with the Carlsbad-Denver 
I City line.
, Manager Smith said that when 
I It u finished it will be part of a 
complete Ime extending from Ar
tesia to Amarillo, Tex., along 
which several new plants have

been built, mcluding ones at 
Carlsbad and Denver City. It is 
planned to further expand the 
plant at Carlsbad, he said.

In addition to the new highlme, 
the old one west of the city will 
be maintained, the company man
ager said.

While making the additional 
power available, be pointed out, 
the new line should lake care of 
the future growth of Artesu, ss 
well as furnubmg ample power 
tu the farming industry, which 
has been making great Amanda 
because of the increase m electric 
pumps on water wells. And it 
might at some time provide aerv- 
ice to the oil field communities.

The higbline is to be "H " type 
construction, which will be shield
ed throughout for lightning pro
tection, besides which it should 
provide double protection for the 
Artesu community m case of 
trouble between here and Carla- 
bad, lor if one or the other of the 
highlines develops trouble the 
other should remain m service, 
Manager bmith said. ,

C. B. Chunn u the conatructioa 
superintendent on the project

Tom Mayfield
north turn.

illdog Squads ^ i l l  Be Honored At 
[ist ason Football Banquet Sept. 12
^mbers of all local organ iza-i 

paced by the Bulldog Boost- 
i arc planning to attend the 
N  annual preseason banquet 
t̂tif members of the Artesu 

Sihuol Bulldog squads on 
[Rout tiarden of the Artesia 

Friday noon of next week, 
12 -|H>n.sured by the Chain-

Charles Joivell  ̂
8,̂ . Dies Monday 
At Baird Home

lul 1 imiii. rce
> ba .quet for the gridmen 
be at ihc regular time and 
lur the monthly Chamber of 
rnerce luncheon, 
ill! the members of the 
all !,quads. Coaches Claud 

Whittington, M. Duane 
Don Kiddle, and Kenneth 

1dm Mayfield, superin- 
it ol schools, and F. L. 

n. high school principal and 
director, will be specialrtic

pe t'hamber of Commerce U 
i'lw issuing special invitations 
I c presidents of the four local 
Ice clubs to attend and is urg- 
] that all members of those 

make an effort to be pres-

planned for each of the 
attending to pay for his own 
as well as the meal of one 

•'ic football players, the same 
hod as was used a year ago at 
I first of the preseason ban- 

sUged here for the Bull-

Charles I.arwood Jowcll, 85 
died at the home here of his 
daughter, Mrs Niven Baird, at 
4 30 o clock .Monday afternoon af
ter a short illness.

Arrangements were made by 
I'aulin Funeral Home for the 
shipping Monday night of Mr. 
Jowell's body to Jacksonville, 
Tex . for funeral services and bur
ial.

Mr Jowell, a son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. R R. Jowell, was born June 
1, 1862, at Jacksonville, Tex.

He came here about 20 years 
ago from Texas and had visited a 
number of times over the years in 
the home of his daughter.

Mr. Jowell is survived, besides 
Mrs. Baird, by another daughter 
and three sons, Mrs. Kate, Nipper, 
Laird Hill, Tex.; W. R. Jowell, 
Long Island, N. Y.; H. R. Jowell, 
Honolulu. Hawaii, and E. C. Jow 
ell. Syracuse, N. Y.; a brother, 
W illum Jowcll, Texas, and a sis
ter.

He was a member of the Meth
odist Church.

With his head slumped over the 
wheel of his racing car, it rolled 
down the atraightaway past the 
grandstand and then veered off 
into the quarterstretch, where it 
turned around and then returned 
tu the track, where it stopped.

Barr was unconscious when 
lifted from his car, but regained 
consciousness b e f o r e  being 
brought to Artesia m the Paulin 
ambulance for firat-aid attention.

The right rear wheel of a racer 
driven by Henry Wagoner came 
off on a curve in an earlier race, 
went through a fence, and rolled 
about 300 yards, but Wagoner 
nunage-d to control his racer and 
brought it to a stop right side up.

The "hotrod” belongmg to 
Hugh Barron and Curtis Killmgs- 
worth of Artesia and driven by 
Earl Emmons took the afternoon'! 
honors, making the fastest trial 
lap of 31.6 seconds and winning 
the three races in which it was 
entered.
• It was announced the veterans 

will stage another racing program 
at the new track at 3 o'clock Sun
day aiternoon, when some cars 
not previously seen here are ex
pected to enter.

Enrollment In 
Schools Should 
Break Record

Drunken Drivers 
Are On Increase;
Lose Licenses

iMusic Clinic And
Conference Is To
Open Here Friday

With the opening of the Ar 
tesia schools Tuesday, a new rec
ord in attendance was indicated, 
but administrators of the system 
were so busy still enrolling on 
Wednesday it was impossible to 
give any definite figures.

Flnrollmenti continued in spite 
of preschool signing up last week.

Tom Mayfield, new superin 
tendent of schools, is meeting a 
task in enrollments involving 
Central, Park, North Side, and 
Carver Schools in Artesia and Oil
field School east of here, in con
junction with the several princi
pals, while F. L. Green, high 
school principal, said Wednesday 
enrollments were still continuing 
and it probably would be the end 
of the week before any compre
hensive figures could be com
piled.

Principal Green said, however, 
that the high school classes are 
very crowded and that some of 
the teachers are having to take 
extra classes in order to relieve 
the situation.

Drunken drivers were on the 
increase the last lew days and it 
has proven costly to those who 
mix their drinks and driving.

Judge J. D. Josey fined the 
following persons $150 and re
voked their licenses for one year 
lor drivmg while intoxicated.
' Marvin Cole, John Wesley Par
rish, Jr., Raul Carlos. Antonio 
Cortez Lara, and Thomas Brooks 
Bryan. Bryan was also lined $25 
for fighting Wednesday of last 
week.

Johnnie Acbens, Tommy Ken
ny, and Sherman Joseph pleaded 
guilty to the charge of gambling 
and were fmed $15 each on Fri
day.

Three people were fmed $15 
each lor drunkenness this week. 
They were Jose F. Fernandez, 
Nino Sanchez, and P. W. Clifford.

W. E. Welch was fined $15 (or 
.speeding and R. E. Hunter was 
lined $2U last Thursday for being 
drunk and disorderly.

Leacadio Martenez pleaded guii- 
ty to the charge of accompanying 
a drunk driver and was fined $25.

Last Tuesday, Tom Monk re
ceived a fine of $15 for reckless 
driving.

The (acuity of the Artesu 
schools IS nearly complete, it was 
announced this week by Tom 
Mayfield, who released the list of 
teachers and others connected 
with the school system.

The principals: High school, F. 
L. Green; Park School, W. G. 
Short; Central School, Vernon 
Mills, North Side School, R. M. 
Stinnett.

Regular teachers: Mrs. Cathryn 
Hayes, Miss Alma Sue Felix, Mrs.

. I.cone French, Miss Esther Ek- 
Strom. Miss Ann Howarth, Frank 
Smith, Miss Linna McCaw, Mrs. 
Flora Powell, James Allen Frank- 
lyn WilLse, R. M. Parham, Mar
garet Harston. Jessie Lee Jones, 
Virgie Copeland, Allye Terrell,, 
Viola Sandler, Glenn .Murphy,; 
Dorothy Swartz. Katherine llam-< 
rick.

Vets Make Mad Ruish Tuesday To 
Cash Their Terminal Leave Bonds

Grace Carman. Bess Hubbard, 
Katherine Downey, Jean Rigsby, i 
Marmell Dungan, Mrs. Margaret 
Bildstonc, Mrs. Nellie Hamann, 
.Miss Lois Nethery. 51iss Marion 
Wood, Miss Alyce Erickson, Don 
Riddle, Charles Wallis, Duane' 
Sams. Kenneth lunce. Howard 
Miller, Hubert Burke. Charlene 
Kice. Homer Heathman, .Margaret 
Finke. Mattie Lou Robinson, Bir- 
da Foster Isobel Macdonald, Pat
ty Williams.

Mif,

Was done at that time, eachj 
will be asked to introduce 

give his weight and p^j 
and tell his experience inj

Pt'e Moore, manager of the 
F'bfi of Commerce, said the 
H Will be as informal as can 
Nde. With the men and boys 
1 Icontlnued on last page)

Roy Erwin Succeeds 
lAFomis As VA Contact 
Representative Here

t'in Finds Register 
1!̂ 0) In Old Hotel 

i'lding At Arthur
i Barton of Artesia, who 

iiurchased the old Michi 
Hotel buildmg at Lake Ar- 
to move to Artesia, found In 

; attic an old register which 
I lued several years, itarting In

it *re found a number o f fa- 
oamea, tome of them of 
people,

w ill be on exhibit 
i of The Advocate’f  windows
dajrs.

Roy Erwin, formerly of Hobbs, 
has Uken over the duties of con
tact representative for the Veter
ans Administration in this area, 
with headquarters at Carlsbad, 
succeeding Richard P. Loomis, 
who was assigned to this territory 
the last few months.

Erwin served at Hobbs the last 
two months, prior to which he was 
a training officer for the V A  In 
North New Mexico.

Loomis said be is going to Las 
Cruces, where he intends to enter 
New Mexico A. & M. College for 
a year to complete his college 
training.

Erwin ia to be In Artesia the 
second and fourth Thursday of 
this month. Sept. 11 and 2S. He 
wlU be at the city hall on tboee 
days.

High school and college music 
instructors from New Mexico and 
surrounding states will converge 
on Artesia this week end for a 
music clinic and materials confer
ence, which will be concluded 
Sunday morning, when members 
of the Southeastern New Mexico, 
School Band, Orchestra, and Vo
cal Association meets on the Roof 
Garden of the Artesia Hotel for 
a business session.

The week-end affair will start 
off at 8 o'clock Friday evening, 
when junior and senior high 
school bands of Artesia put on a 
football drill on Morris Field for 
the benefit of the visiting in
structors and the general public. 
There will be no admission 
charge.

Franklyn L. Wiltse, Artesia 
High School band director, said 
that at that time the public will 
have the first opportunity to see 
the new band uniforms, which 
were ordered last spring.

A fter the football drill, a smok- 
(continued last page this section)

Girl Scouts, Brownies 
And lA?aders To Have 
‘Round-Up’ On Monday

It was indicated that within the 
near future, when the surplus 
Army buildings purchased at 
Carlsbad Army A ir Field are 
ready for occupancy at the var
ious schools, the housing situation 
will be somewhat relieved. Work 
on them is being pushed with all 
possible speed and some are near
ly ready for use.

The first figure released a year 
ago for the initial enrollment was 

(continued on last page)

Legion Plans t  or 
Arrival Here Of 
War Dead Botlies

to st Increases 
Force Classified 
Ad Rate Raise

The Artesia Girl Scouts and 
Brownies and their leaders will 
start the scouting year with a 
“ round-up” Monday evening. Sept. 
8, at the "Mae West Curve.”

A t 6:30 o'clock the girls wUl 
gather around a campfire for a 
program including announcements 
of plana for the year, songs, and 
a story period. Refreshments will 
be served.

A ll members of the local Girl 
Scout Association are asked to be 
present for thL event in order 
that the fall program may have a 
proper start.

Steady increases in the cost of 
news print and production have 
made it necessary that The Ad
vocate increase the price of clas
sified advertising, effective with 
the first issue in October, which 
will be published Thursday, Oct. 
2.

With a basic raise in cost of 5 
cents a line, classified advertise
ments will be 15 cents a line the 
first week, 10 cents a line lor 
subsequent weeks, while the min
imum charge will be for five 
lines, or 75 cents minimum the 
first week and 50 cents for sub
sequent weeks.

As in the past, classified adver
tising will be cash in advance, ex
cept for businesses having estab
lished accounts with The Advo
cate.

This has been found necessary, 
(or classified advertising at beat 
shows little profit and ia one of 
the poorest departments of a 
newspaper from a revenue stand
point. And when statements must 
be sent out, sometimes for sever
al months, the departments be- 

(contlnued on last page)

Preliminary plans were made 
Tuesday evening at the monthly 
meeting of the American Legion 
for the local veterans' organiza
tions to assist when the bodies of 
North Eddy County war dead 
start arriving here for reburial.

Harry Gilmore, post command
er, appointed Wade Cunningham 
chairman of a committee to form 
a color guard pool of a sufficient 
number of men so a full guard 
will be available at any time.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post, through the commander, J. 
B. (Buster) Mulcock, was asked 
to make similar plans for a firing 
squad.

John Simons, Jr., and Bill Dun- 
nam were named to serve as 
chaplain at such times as the 
.American Legion might be called 
upon to furnish a chaplain for 
(continued last page this section)

Ruth Joss, Leota Hopp, Leota 
Williams, Edith Riddle, Mollie 
Reeves. Katherine Barry, Nina 
McCarter. Ava Gage, Helen Wal 
lis, Moss Spence. Mildred Lam
bert, Helen Gorman, Helen Sper
ry, Ivan Herbert, Winifred Har
alson.

Claude Whittington, NadaWalk-, 
er. Ralph Thompson, Hildegard 
KIctke, Augusta Spratt, Bettie | 
Stephens, Hazel Hockensroith, El 
oise Newman, Gertrude Finley 
Irene Schnaubert, Alberta Allen 

Special assignments: Schoo 
(continued last page this section)

World War 11 veterans of the 
Artesia community started in 
Tuesday morning to do their 
share in putting an estimated bil
lion dollars into circulation, as 
nine million former servicemen 
cash their termmal leave bonds.

Locally it seemed all of the vet
erans havmg terminal leave bonds 
bad to have the money Tuesday 
mornmg. It probably was the 
same throughout the nation. They 
would tuve preferred the money 
Monday mommg, the date they 
became payable, but Monday was 
Labor Day, which meant all banks 
were closed.

When the First National Bank 
of .\rtcsia opened its doors Tues
day morning, dozens of veterans 
swarmed in and crowded around 
the windows. Quickly the check 
exchange in the rear of the bank, 
off of Third Street, was opened 
and the veterans were herded 
around there. Within a few min 
utes a line was formed from the 
two tellers' wmdows in the check 
exchange, out the side door, and 
down the sidewalk to Mam Street

Fred Cole, cashier of the bank, 
said about S4U,UUU was paid out 
to veterans Tuesday, w hile many i 
more showed up Wednesday to|

cash m their bonds.
The cashier said the record on 

note credit was broken Tuesday, 
as the veterans, with their pock
ets full of money, paid up notes.

In keepmg with the action of 
Congress, the government was 
ready Sept. 1 to pay off the ter
minal leave bonds, but was re
luctant unless veteran actually 
needed the cash. Officials would 
rather see as many as possible of 
the former Gl's keep the 2 ^  per 
cent obligations as investments.

The bonds cover pay for unused 
leate accumulated by the former 
soldiers and sailors. They were 
entitled to 30 days of leave a year, 
but m wartime lew had that 
much.

It was stipulated originally that 
bonds could not be cashed for five
y'ears.

President Truman, m signing 
the bill to allow cashing the bonds 
on and after Sept 1, urged those 
who do not actually need the cash 
to keep their bonds.

The Army Times, unofficial 
senicemen's publication, reported 
tliat a sample survey mdicated 72 
per cent ol the veterans plan to 
cash $1,350,000 of the bonds 
immediately.

Oil Scouts Plan 
Annual Barlwcue 
Sa t a rda v ,  IIohbs

First-Bale Cotton
Honors Divided

Joe Graham And 
Fiancee Killed 
On West Const

Joseph S. Graham, 21, who lived 
in Artesia as a boy, and his fian
cee, Miss Ardell Lorene Hart. 17, 
both of Long Beach, Calif., were 
killed in an automobile accident 
Aug. 21, a week before they were 
to be married.

Consolation In State 
Golf Tourney Goes To 
H. I). Burch Of Artesia

Hugh Donald Burch of Artesia 
won the championship consolation 
flight in the state amateur golf 
tournament, played at the Roswell 
Country Club over the Labor Day 
week end. He defeated Art Smith 
of Albuquerque In his final 
match.

The state championihip went 
to J. D. Taylor of Clovis, who won 
over Clyde Blackwell of Roswell 
3-1 to take the crown.

In the recent Arteaie city tour- 
nement. Burch won the first 
flight champioaship over Stanley 
Sutton

A West Coast newspaper said 
they were on a moonlight ride the 
night of Aug. 21, when the car 
went out of control and careened 
off the highway and overturned. 
Young Graham was pronounced 
dead upon arrival at a hospital j 
and his sweetheart died of head! 
injuries later. i

Joint funeral services were con-1 
ducted Monday afternoon of last 
week in Dilday Chapel at Ixing 
Beach by Rev. Luther A. Arthur. 
Burial of the young man and 
woman was in adjacent graves in 
Sunnyside Memorial Park.

When Joe Graham was a boy in 
Artesia, he was "everybody's 
boy,”  being a favorite of many of 
the businessmen, who looked after 
him. As he grew older be moved 
to the West Coast with his rela- 
Uves and was not heard of again 
untU about a year and a half ago, 
when, jiu t discharged from the 
(coatinusd last page this ssetioa)

Many members of the oil indus
try here are planning to attend 
the annual barbecue sponsored 
by the New Mexico Oil Scout As- 
suciition. which will be held at 
the Hobbs Country Club Saturday.

A  full day's activity is being 
planned, with golf and swimming 
morning and afternoon, the bar
becue at 6 o'clock in the evening, 
and a dance at 9 o'clock at night.

Members of the association an
nounced six beeves are to be bar
becued, in preparation for a 
crowd expected to exceed 2000 
persons.

Previous barbecues put on by 
the oil scouts were held here at 
the old Artesia Golf Club course 
and always they were successes. 
However, it is anticipated the bar
becue at Hobbs Saturday will be 
bigger than any held heretofore.

The New Mexico Oil Scout As
sociation has issued an invitation 
to personnel of all branches of the 
oil industry to attend.

As ‘Derby' Starts
Honors m the "first-bale derby

REV. CLARK RETURNS

FROM METHODIST ASSEMBLY

After three months of tempor
ary residence at the Methodist 
Assembly grounds at Sacramento, 
Rev. C. A. Clark has returned to 
•Artesia and resumed the active 
pastorate of the First Methodist 
Church, and will fill the pulpit of 
the church next Sunday morning 
and evening.

During his stay at Sacramento, 
Rev. C la r k  auperviaed eight 
groups, in which there were ap
proximately 1000 young people 
and 300 adults.

m the Artesia community were 
divided somewhat, with the Ar
tesia Farmers Gm Company re
ceiving the first bale of the sea
son at 3:20 o'clock last Thursday 
aiternoon but with the Atoka gin 
of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association getting the beat on 
the first bale ginned, which was 
done Friday.

Charles Rogers, manager of the 
Artesia Farmers Gin Company, 
received from his son, Russell 
Rogers, the fisrt bale delivered to 
any North Eddy County gin last 
Thursday.

Although the gm was ready for 
operation at that time, there has 
been installed considerable new 

I machmery, including stands, 
press, and condenser, and the eld- 

I er Rogers said it is planned to 
defer starting up until a factory 
man arrived w itLn a few days.

The new nuchinery incorpor
ates the latest improvements in 

' gins and is somewhat different 
from the older types, Rogers said.

I The bale g inn^  at the Atoka 
I gin of the Artesia Alfalfa Grow- 
I ers Association was brought in 
Friday by J. 11. House, who raised 
the cotton on the Brainard Broth
ers farm. It was ginned shortly 
after the arrival at the gin and 
weighed 422 pounds and was 
bought by W. W Batie of Artmda 
at a premium price of 50 cents a 
pound.

Another of the aasociatioa gins, 
that at EapucUa, received and 
ginned its first bale Tueadny. It 
was brought in by Charles Taylor.

The ArtMia gin of the aaaocin- 
(eontinnad on last pngs)
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Protect Ciril Rights

WE ARE TO LD  that one of the f i r «  lf»son*,
wbkh is imprekM-d on prosportivc randidstes ' 

for BgmlT o f the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
is to protect the civil righls of all individuals.

A  foTMer member of this urganuation re- 
oetetly told us that all FBI agent* are told to either 
protect the civil rights of all individuals, even 
those anoMed. or be prepared to come hat h into 
E ’mhington to turn in equipment and resignation.

That,*perhapa, is one o f the reason* so many 
fine thing* are heard about the Federal Bureau of 
Invuatigatioii. That, perhaps, accounU for the 
very fine record, whuh they have established for 
thenmelves in the nation and over the world.

CnteaidrrsfiTn for others is always a little 
difficult to extend when we are charged with the 
leaponaibilitv o f arresting offenders or those 
charged with violating the law. It is far easier 
to forget that the person charged with a crime 
Kp« Any rights and to impose on them, take ad
vantage of them, threaten them and to mistreat 
them.

It doubtless would be a fine thing if we a* a 
people would demand that our poln-e officers as 
well as our county officers have some special 
schooling along this partK'ular line. However, 
we have never as yet realized that it takes and re
quires special training to be a good peace officer 
just as it requires training to be an expert or even ' 
good in any line of work or endeavor.

And so we go along, employ an individual, 
give him a badge or a gun and expert him to be 
a peace officer. We nut only give them the gun 
and the badge but we never bother to check up or 
to investigate to see what kind of an officer he is 
or what lund of a job he i> doing. Criticism can 
be hurled but his friends praise and prote«'t him 
and his enemies condemn him.

That, o f course, has nothing to do with the 
situation. We should be good citizen* first and 
partv members in the second place. ^  e should 
come to realize tliat all individuals have civil 
rights and that these right* are guaranteed the 
individual under the constitution of the I nited 
States.

.\nd we. as supposedlv good citizens in our 
community, should see that our law enforcement 
officers and our peace officer* are protecting the 
rights o f all individual*, who come in contact 
with these officer*.

E e . as good citizens, should see that citizens 
are not abused; nut threatenerl; nut mistreated; 
and not imposed upon. The mere fact that an 
individual has been arrested and charged with a 
crime does not mean that the individual is guilty 
and it does not mean that he or she can be mis
treated or treated as a criminal.

Once again, may we say that under our law 
individuals charged with crimes are considered 
innocent until proven guilty. .\nd under our 
system it is the duty of the officers to prove the 
guilt of the individuals charged, either by means 
o f evidcTKe or witnesses. It is not the individual's ' 
responsibility to prove his or her innocence.

Yes. we feel that the example, which the Fed- , 
eral Bureau o f Investigation sets in seeing that ' 
the civil rights o f all individual* are protected is 
a practice, which all law enforcement officers i 
should fo llow .--O .E .P .

and the seat* can be installed there. E  e are also 
hopeful that we work out the track at this field 
ftnd eventually provide a well rounded athletic 
field.

It ran be dune if and when we really want 
to get the job done. The same fine Uadership, 
whK'h was responsible fur the present field ran 
also see that the field is completed and that the 
track is built.

There wa». of course, some arguing about 
building the track at one time but there probably 
also were some arguments when the present sta
dium was bulk and the athletic field was created. 
But rvervone has cause to be proud of it today. 
The same thing is true about completing the sta- 
rium and the track—everyone w ill lie proud of 
the field when it is finished.

.\nd .\rte»ia ha* cause to be proud of this 
fine athletic field.— O.E.l*.

For The Ret'itrii

T h e r e  is  n o  INTENTIO.N to impart any great 
wisdom in this opus. Bather, deviating 

MUnewhat from the hard.beaten path of editorial*, 
this is merely bv way o f information and to set 
straight the two spellings. “ I'.hisum" and “ Chis
holm.”

E e  are indebted to Lewi* Nordyke, writing 
in The .\iiurillo New*, for the information, which 
previously had us as confused as many other*.

Old Jingle Bob Chisum. or. more pruperiv. 
John Chisum. who originated the famous Jingle 
Bub brand and blazed the Old Chisum Trail up 
the P a  Ok \ alley, had a* a counterpart one Jesse 
Chisholm.

Jesse. It seems. ac< ording to Nordyke, was a 
trader, who mapped the Chisholm Trail, which, 
as we understand it. wa« over in Texas, (tklahuma. 
and Kansas, roughly corresponding to parts of 
I'.S. Highway til today.

E 'e have seen maps showing the Chisum 
Trail or the Chisholm Trail, spelled the way the 
map maker preferred, which branched out. with 
one fork running up the Pecos Valley, the other 
missing it by many mile*. The two. as recalled, 
canw together somewhere up in the Indian Terri
tory or Kansas.

But they were nut one and the same. Nor 
were they blazed by the same man. It just hap
pened that their names sounded the same. But 
the one in the Pecos Valley was the one connected 
with the famous Jingle Bob. whose ranch head
quarter* south of Roswell is pointed out to the
traveler by means o f a road sign plai-ed by the
>tate Highway Department. .\nd Chisum .\venue 
in .\rtesia i* named for Jingle Bob.

Say* .Nordyke; “ Someday some researcher 
may see the piece in the paper (a new* story in 
The New* in which the name, ‘John Chisholm,’ 
appeared' and get mixed up. But he w ill prob
ably be mixed up before he find* the clippings.
.Nearly every man who ever drove a cow up any of 
the trails takes it for granted that it was the 
Chisholm Trail. The irony o f the whole thing is 
that Jesse Chisholm was not a cattleman or trail 
driver. John (Chisum was one of the big ones.” —  
A.L.B.

As Artesia 
Grows

TW ENTY YEAX.S ACD

(From The Advocate files for 
Sept. 1, 1927)

The canal west of Hope had 
just been completed and water 
had been turned into it. It was 
believed that the canal would 
cope with the flood waters which 
rose and backed up on farmland 
during rainy seasons in the moun
tains

Jimmie Crow Is 
Pal Of Pekinese 
At Malone Home

From the “ Picked Up on Main 
Street " column “ If the Prince of 
Wales still wants to know the 
difference between a ranch and a 
rawnch, we refer him to Dave 
Runyan. We feel sure that Dave 
can elucidate quite clearly, pro
vided he has sufficient whittling 
material to last through the ex
planation"

Jimmie the crow —  or morel 
properly Jimmie the Raven— has| 
been amusing residents of the 
neighborhood at Ninth and Rich-, 
ardson Avenue with hu antics 
with Snookie the Peke and Snook-i 
ie's puppy

Snookie and Jimmy are pals.' 
but the raven u somewhat jeal-: 
ous of the pup, whom he tries to' 
keep away from hu mother ' 

In true raven fashion. Jimmie, | 
who belongs to Mr and Mrs. Bob'

Ernest Ohnemus has successful
ly passed hu examination for the 
position of postal clerk

Mr and Mrs John Lanning had 
celebrated their fifth wedding an
niversary

TE.N YEABh AGO

(From  The Advocate files for 
Sept. 2, 1937)

The Woman's Club membership 
tea was held at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Cole. Mrs. J. M. Story was 
the new president for the year.

The last movie of Jean Harlow, 
platinum blonde screen actress, 
was showing at the Ocotillo. The 
picture was entitled. “Saratoga."*

M iss Fannie Woodruff was be- 
ginnmg her first year as principal 
of Central School.

Brake and light stickers had 
just become necessities for local 
car owners

Hooten preached at the Church of 
Christ.

Charlie Clayton, Mr*. Floye 
Sampson, and Tommy Sampson, 
Miss Willene Scott, Mu* Pearl 
Scott, and Miss Bettye Ann Moore 
went skating at Cloudcroft Satur
day evening.

Verbal Scott has quit hu job 
with the State Highway Depart
ment near -Alamogordo and will 
enter school this fall.

J. F Mahill visited in Alamo
gordo and Tularosa one day last 
week.

Mrs. Doyle Scott has returned 
home after being confined to a 
Roswell hospital, where she un
derwent surgery. She u  recover
ing nicely.

The Artesia-Mayhill carrier was 
unable to cross Little Felix Can
yon near Elk because of the high 
water Monday He rode across on 
horseback and carried the first- 
class mail across. Bill Bates 
brought him on to Mayhill.

The Joe Louu-Tommy Farr box- 
mg match, won by Louis on 
points, was the subject* of many 
heated discussions

The American Way
W 'l  H A\E  MEN'TIO.NED many time* the great . 
“  co-operation manifested in .Artesia in various , 
undertakings, a* well as the lack o f co-operation 
in other*.

But in the main a spirit of co-operation has 
prevailed in .Artesia.

E'e do not mean to imply that there have not 
be*-n factions, opposed to each other, that there ' 
have not been differences of opinion, or that there 
have not been scraps.

L sually, however, su< h difference* of opin- ’ 
ion have lieen carried on in a democratic manner, 
with each individual or group exercising the Am- ' 
eri< an privilege of thinking and speaking out.

Now, it seems, there are two school* of 
thought in regard to the parking meters. That is 
natural Perhaps that is as it should l>e, fur we 
cannot all think alike on issues. That there are 
good arguments pro and con cannot be denied.

But we have heard o f several personalities 
lieing injerted into the arguments in regard to 
parking meters.

That we do not like, for. once again, everyone 
has his right to express hi* ideas, whether he like* 
the meters or not.

If we are going to have a meter fight, let’s 
have It. but let's keep it clean and gentlemanly. 
!>■('* avoid personalities and stick to the argu
ments and facts.

It certainly is not a lack of co-operation just 
bet au«e some think one day and some the other, j 
In fact, it is co-operation on the part of citizens, ' 
all of whom are for a l»etter -Artesia. Some think 
one way is the way to attain it; others think | 
another. i

But let's keep the fight clean; let’s he dem- | 
o< ratic about i t ; let’s do it the .American way.—  I
A.L.B

Cause For Pride

FKEI^UENTLA E'F. .a r e  under the impression 
that other communities have many things we 

do not have. E ’e feel we have neglected > ertain 
thing* and we fail to appra iate thoke things we 
do have.

For instam e, the high school athletic field 
here, perhaps, is not as fu lly appra iated as it 
should be and yet it is one o f the finest fields in 
the state. It has a large seating cd^acity; it is 
well lighted; well constructed; is attractive amf 
should be a source of pride to us.

A ll we need to do is develop a few outstand
ing teams to put on this field, and we can do that, 
and we w ill have real cause for pride.

E 'e know several cities in the state which 
would give considerable for such an athletic field. 
E'e know one city considerably larger than Artesia 
and it does not have a field to compare with this 
one in any reaped.

That particular city wonts a fie ld ; deserve* 
a field and should have one. but it doesn’t have 
it and present indications are that it w ill be some 
year* b^ore  the field ia secured.

But with the fine field at the present time in 
Artesia. we sincerely hope that the day comes 
when the other aide o f the field can be completed

Lincoln said a man’s leg* should be long I 
enough to reach the ground. Just like an adver- j 
tisem*-nt, which should lie big enough to tell the I 
selling story. i

VIorc and more jieople are learning that there ■ 
is a new state law recpiiring automotive owners to ' 
carry liability, or be able to prove they have the 
financial responsibility to carry the load. But 
few could stand it if sued. It's a good thing to 
have a law to make people protect themselves.

E'e can't understand why anyone would walk | 
I on the right side o f a highway, law or no law.
I Perhaps a penalty for that practice might teach 
j some people to save their own neck*.

The person who watches the clock too closely 
misses a lot of other things, among them the real 
pleasure he could derive from his job, |

We like the wording of a framed prayer on I
the wall in Ray BartiHt's o ffice: “ Now 1 get me
up to work; I pray the Lord I w ill not shirk. I f
1 should die before the night, I pray the Lord my
work’s all right.”

yiayhill ^ews
(Crowded Out Lost Week)

(Mrs. Onie Clayton)
Mr and Mrs Paul Dillard and 

family of Artesia visited m the 
borne of Mr and Mrs lyeonard. 
Vreeke last week end.

Mr* B. Patierson tias returned' 
to Mayhill. She u the principal 
m Mayhill Schoel. j

Vida Scott ret.irned home often 
a week's visit in the home of her 
brother, George Scott of Silver 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay E'eaver and: 
family of Mountain Park., Okla.,' 
a Mrs. Barnes, also of Mountain 
Park, and Miss Alice E’eaver of 
Santa Fe are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo E’eaver.

Miss Claudene Read of Cloud-, 
croft visited in the home of heri 
friend, Francine Chandler, last 
week.

Mrs Reddell, 74-year-old moth
er of Mrs Jeeter Smith, sustained 
a broken arm as the result of a 
fall Eednesday night of last 
week.

Hubert Cope of Carlsbad visit
ed in the home of K. R Potter, 
Sr. .Mrs. Cope returned home 
with him, concluding a vuit of 
several days in the Potter home.

The Mayhill ball team drove to 
I ’lium Sunday and played two 
games, one of which they won. 
This was the last day of play as 
the farmers will be gathering 
their crops from now on.

Mrs Ross Hooten and Mrs. Ho
mer Barltley were hostesses at a 
pink and blue shower honoring 
Mrs Kenneth Potter, Jr., of May
hill and Mrs Hubert Cope of 
Carlsbad Pink and blue cake 
was served with ice cream and 
lemonade with pink and blue ice 
cubes About 25 guests were 
present.

Mias BHtye Sheppard of Ros-j 
well is visiting in the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Preston Brantley. '

Mr* May Brantley returned' 
home last week after a lOclay vis
it in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ivan Andrews of Alamogor- 
do.

Mr and Mrs Ross Hooten were 
visitors at La Luz Sunday. Mr. I

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A A. M.
Meeta T h ird  Thursday I 
Night of Each Month. I 
Viaiting members In-t 
vited to attend these | 
meetings.

Maljamar News
(Crowded out last week)

(Mrs Kenne(h Shields)
Shelly Weber and family, for

merly of Maljamar, have visited 
m the Dru Taylor, Cecil Holeman, 
and 1 F. Wooten homes durmg 
the past week.

Mrs. W. A. E'ilbams spent the 
last week in Abilene, Tex., visit
ing relatives.

'Ma” Payne u ill from mumps 
and confmed to her home.

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Golden and 
son, Billy, are vacationing in Tuc
son, Ariz.

Dee Northam is visiting her 
aunt m Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Kelly spent 
last week end visiting Mrs. Kel
ly's parents in Anson, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd's 
daughter, Janice, is entering the 
baby contest being sponsored by 
the Rebekah Lodge in Artesia. 
Miss Loyd u the entry for Carter's 
Cafe.

Mrs. A. W. Golden entertained 
the Wednesday Bridge Club at 
her home last week. High score j 
went to Mrs Harold Adams and j 
second high to Mrs. S. E. Chip- 
man. Mrs. Kenneth Shields is a ' 
new member of the club. She re-! 
places Mrs. Leroy Cranford, who 
now lives in Arlesu. Refresh
ments were served to Mmes. Ad
ams, Chipman, Shields, C liff Loyd, 
John McMurray, Weaver McClen
don, A. W .Golden, and B. W. 
Whitefield.

The Maljamar Repressuring \ 
Plant officials had a picnic for the ' 
company employes last week. A l l ' 
ibe families took hot coffee, sand
wiches, and wieners. They went | 
to the red sand dunes located' 
about seven miles from the plant.' 
A wonderful evening was report- ' 
ed by everyone who attended. |

Miss Clara Pruitt of Lovington  ̂
visited in the home of her broth-1 
er, John Pruitt, and family last! 
week. M iss Pruitt has recently 
completed her training as a beau
tician.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Miller of 
Hobbs and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Shields were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
last week.

Malone of 903 Richardaon, show* 
his displeasure at the pup by 
spreading his wings, opening hi* 
mouth, and screaming "Haw!” 
And he’s not laughing, either. It’s 
merely that Jimmie aaya, “ Haw,” 
and not “Caw," as do all ravens

Jimmie was captured in the oil 
fields a few weeks ago, when he 
was too young to fly. And when 
he was brought to his new home 
he immediately struck up an ac
quaintance and friendship for 
Snookie.

Now he it just at likely to be 
perched on the Peke’s vback as 
not .And at night when Snookie 
putt herself and the pup in the 
doghouse, Jimmie roosts on the 
doghouse roof.

Jimmie has made no move to 
leave the Malone place, perman
ently, that is. But he does get 
around a bit. Just the other day 
he followed Mrs Malone down to 
Central Park, at she was coming 
to town However, he finally de
cided against too much world all 
at once and went back home.

He's very fond of Mr and Mrs. 
Malone, comes when called, and 
perches on their hands or shoul
ders.

Sometimes when Snookie is 
panting, Jimmie playfully lake* a 
nip at her tongue And then 
Snookie gently closes down on 
Jimmie's beak But neither really 
tries to hurt the other, it's all in 
fun.

Granting that Jimmie tolerates' 
the pup, just because he's Snook-j 
ie's son. he is. however, against 
dogs in general, especially those' 
which peer in from the alley I 
through the fence E’hen that i 
happens, Jimmie does considers-1 
ble scolding. And, of course,' 
Snookie can scold too. '

Jimmie is not the only pet rav-| 
en in Artesia, there are aeveral.; 
But he IS the only one which has 
been re|K>rted to have a dog pal' 
or any other kind of friend other 
than its human owners.

The raven is a bit timid around 
strangers and, just like any other 
pet or small child, sometimes will 
not show off and perform when 
asked to But it u worth any-: 
oneY time to watch him, hoping 
to catch Jimmie the Crow in one' 
of his playful moods I

Fergusim Plans 
^ S u i t e r - D u p e P  

Service Station
Work surted last week on a 

"super-duper" service station at 
Second and Texas Avenue, being 
built on hu property there by 
Jim Ferguson. .

The front of the sUtion will 
face to the northwest and will be 
Jh feet wide, with the service 
station office on the left and a 
small cafe on the right. The two 
will be 20 feet deep, and behind 
them Mill be a wash shed 12x36 
leet.

Ferguson said there will be six 
gasoline pumps, with a total stor
age of 10,000 gallons of gasoline.

He said that his future plans 
call for the erection of 50-foot 
buildings at the extreme east and 
south of hu property, which will 
sUU leave a large space for the 
service station and ita activitiea.

Ferguson said he hopes to rush 
completion of the station, for 
which work of sinking the storage 
tanks started Monday morning.

I Complete seta of all 
iloooa leaf paper for i 
I binders at Advocate.

'OCIt I

Clarence Pepple Pogj]
AMERICAN LECIO.N 

Meets First Monda*
I in Each Month, v«i 
Memorul Buildin^^

Gilmore Says Legion 
Dues For 1948 Are 
Payable At This Time

Harry Gilmore, commander of I 
the American Legion, called at-! 
tendon this week that dues for 
1948 are now payable, and urged 
that all members pay up prompt
ly, so aa to mamtain the stren^h 
of the organization.

The commander also asked 
that members try to enroll other 
eligible veterans.

Dues may be paid to R. A. 
(Bud) Broomfield, chairman of 
the membership committee; Gor
don (Tu ffy ) Carson, E'ade Cun
ningham. or Charlie Bullock of 
Artesia. or J. L. Briscoe of Loco 
Hills, members, Leon Smith, fin
ance officer, or Bill Keys, adjut-l 
ant. I

iiuffalo Roamed In 
Mountains, Well As 
Plains, Magazine Says

Fred M. Griffin of Elk i* tbt 
author of an article, "Where the 
Buffalo Roamed,'' in the Septem
ber issue of New Mexico Maga
zine.

The article says research done 
by the author shows that buffalo 
roamed the mountains west of 
Artesia, as well as on the plains 
east.

The September issue of the 
magazine features the New Mex 
ico State Fair.

Solvene cleaner for use on all 
typewriters at The Advocate.

RoswtdI’H ohbs 
lilts Line Ojnms 
Th rough A rtesia

Paul Nutter and J. F Lamb 
of Albuquerque opened a new bus 
route through Artesia last week, 
running through service from 
Roswell to Hobbs through Artes
ia, Loco Hills, and Lovington and 
return They operate as Geroni- 
mo Lmes.

The men announced two busses 
a day each way. They will leave 
Artesia for Lovington and Hobbs 
at 9 45 o'clock in the morning 
and 6 30 o'clock in the evening, 
while thoae bound for Roswell 
will leave at 10;IS o'clock in the 
morning and 7 30 o'clock in the 
evening.

The busses have a capacity of 
36 passengers. The local bus sta
tion for the Geronimo Line* iz at 
the Palace Drug Store

The company started another 
bus line from Albuquerque 
through l^s Cruces and to Hot 
Springs m July

C. GOTTFRIED FlNj

Signs and Displa
Phone 390-R3

J E W  E I. R Y 

And Expert Wat 

Repairs

MONTGOMER\”S 
WATCH SHOP
Over U.8. Pastoffic*

Lloyd Evans Post H
V. F. W. 

Meets Second ] 
day Night in 
M onth, Vetir 
Memorial E. 
7:30 p m.

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bonds and lasuraate 

CltRRIER
ABRERACT COMPANY

(Bonded and Incorporate 
Booker Building Pbooi

Pen and pencil clips available 
at Advocat*.

ASVOCATC WANT AO* OKT BnULT*

New Factory for New Mattresses
One Mile West on Hope Highway

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away—  
Have It Rebuilt

We Call For and Deliver

A rtesia  M attress Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CUBDIT INFORMATION 
OftlM

307V  ̂ West Main

PBONB n

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of Taste

l O G - O - L I F E  

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

Boys And Girls Under 
IG To Have Own Riding ' 
Class At State P'air |

The riding clau (or boys and | 
girls under 16 year* of age prom-i 
ises to be an interesting feature' 
of this year * New Mexico SU te ' 
Fair horse show, l,eon H Harm*.: 
(air manager, said. j

Since dutribution of the (air's | 
premium book a large number of > 
entries in this children's ndmg 
class have been received, tfarms 
said So many of these have 
come in that Jack Dean, horse 
show superintendent, is consider
ing putting the young horsemen 
and women through their paces 
in age groups.

Judging will be on horseman
ship only Awards in the class 
are *20 *15. *10. and *5 for the 
first four placings.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET acsULTS

S E E

Wesley

SPERRY
For

Vulcanizing and 
Recapping

Mildred Hudson 

Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AM) 

DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Beurland 
INSURANCE

Artcaia AnUi C*. 
PHONE 52

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
(CONSULTING ENGI.N'EER

‘^"*‘, " * ' ' ' ' " « - S ‘*«''y »-M *P*--E stm iate* Reports 
Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copies— Oil Well Locations 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer In New Mexico, Texas, 

•nd Oklfthonui

509 W, Main SL ArteaU, N, M. phone (7S-l

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
b o n d e d  a n d  INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE  SERVICE 
** 101 8. RoaeUwn

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DlRECTORl
A ThniabnaU datsiflcaUon of

e m e r g e n c y  and IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
F ire -------------------------  jgij (;;gntL
Police, Tell Central.'orcVlfV/.” ” ' ' ' . "  „._Ph.

Cross..................... ......................Phone 328-1
Ambulance____________    ph.
. , . . A U T O M o r n ^ ...........
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_________ Pb*

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay_-Ph.

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_______Ph-
A^ t ™ p l u m b in g  - HEATING 

P'“*"Wng and Heating Co„
702 West Chisum_____  Ph.
„ _____________   w i ^ W G
VmgWBom Welding Serriee...............  PK
A -*^  C<MiM*nCULPHINTING

Adrocate, 318 W. Main—Cnfl U i___ Ph-

i
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and Mn. A. E. Schafer have 
D«d from »  two-week vaca- 
trip, which they ipent in 

and Oklahoma. They 
,t »m e  time at the Grand 

Lake resort and viaited Mr. 
er'i father. W. F. Schafer, at 

^ _ .y  Kan., and Mrs. Schafer's 
ED FI>' ter, Mrs. C. E. Darnell, and 

" ^ ’relatives at NowaU and

' tod Mrs. Rannell Jones and 
liters, Sandra and Nancy, of 

spent last week end with 
Jones brother, Raymon 

i and family.
and Mrs. Hoyt Davis and 

Hoyt. Jr., of Californu viait- 
week in the home of Mr. 

Mrs Thurman Davis. Also 
i,-.; in the Thurman Davis 

were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
i and children of Ruidoso. 
Davis men are all brothers, 

r and Mrs. Walter Wester- 
; returned Tuesday of last 
ir from Cross Plains, Tex., 

they suited Mrs. Wester
ly ion, Claude Mays, and Mrs. 
. and son. Billy. The pieced- 
seek. Mr. and Mrs. Mays and 
and Mrs. Westerman's sister, 
OUie Mae Cunninsbam of 

Tex., had viaited here, 
{roup enjoyed a tnp through 
Carlsbad Caverns and did 

> sight seeing in this area 
tteit Houy arrived Tuesday of 
vcek from Hawaii, where he

lirs
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has been employed. Mrs. Houy 
and baby have been in the United 
States about a month. They are 
visiting Mrs. Houy's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wylie, in Roswell.

Mrs. Sam Sutphen has returned 
to her home at Caddo, Tex., after 
an extended visit here with her 
suter, Mrs. Jack Wyatt, and fam
ily, who live in the Snowden 
Camp.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Brasfield 
and son and Mr. Brasfield's moth
er, Mrs. Nellie Brasfield, enjoyed 
a trip through the Carlsbad Cav
erns Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Randolph 
and children have returned from 
a two-week vacation trip, which 
took them to Colorado City, Rang
er, and Stevenville, Tex. In 
Uladewater, Tex., they enjoyed 
fishing, swimming, and motorboat 
riding at Dangerfield, Lake. They 
went on to Junction City, Ark., 
and to Lindsay, Okla., where they 
visited two of Mrs. Randolph's 
sisters, Mrs. Dan Street and Mrs. 
Jimmy Stockton, and families. 
They stopped in Wichita Falls 
and Ol^launion, Tex., to visit other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Tucker and 
son had as overnight guests Sun
day of last week Mrs. Tucker's 
sister, Mrs. H T. Miller, and Mr. 
Miller and daughter, Theo Leita, 
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. EL 

I Herwick, all of Ranger, Tex. The I guests had been on a tour of the 
. Western states and Canada and 
I were on their way home. Mr. and 
' Mrs Miller and daughter former-

Crop Dusting by Air

H A Z E L
Flying Service
Municipal Airport 

Phone 396-Rl

Model Supplies

t

New Shipment Rot-Rod Racers

FOR SERVICE •  PARTS • ACCESSORIES

Guy Chevrolet Co.

101-103 Main

I ly lived in Hobbs. Hr. Miller was 
I associated with Mr. Neal in the 
I Miller-Neal Well Servicing Com- 
I pany, which is now owned by Dav- j 
I is Brothers.
I Miss Duluth Richardson re-' 
I turned Monday from EU Paso,' 
 ̂where she had been visiting her | 
' uncle. Lewis Richardson, and i 
family. '

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo and’ 
son, Billy Gene, of Eunice ar-1 

{ rived Tuesday of last week to ' 
spend a few days with Mr. and j 

j  Mrs. Curtis Goodno of Artesia.  ̂
Mr. Goodno operates a welding! 

I shop here. {
Mrs. James Elliott, who recent- 

I ly underwent a major operation 
: in Artesia Memorial Hospital, is 
! improving slowly, it has been re-1 
' ported. I
\ Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barclay and. 
i sons of the old Illinois Camp, |
I have moved to Carlsbad, but are 
I not changing jobs. i
I Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hill and 
grandson, Walter Durwood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Huilen of 
Rising Star, Tex., were guests' 
Saturday in the homes of Jeff and 
L. D. Richardson. The guests 
had been on a tour of Texas and 
New Mexico.

W. A. Loyd and son, Bobbie,, 
are spending their vacation at 
Brownwood and Ruing Star, Tex.,

Mr. and Mrs. John Haney and 
children have moved to Eunice, 
where Mr. Haney is now em
ployed

Miss Billie Jean Barton arrived 
Friday to spend the Labor Day 
holiday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. G. Barton. Miss Barton 
lives m Big Sprmg, Tex., where 
she u  employed.

R. R. Woolley and daughter, 
Mary, of Los Angeles, Calif., are 
in the community lookmg after 
oil interests.

Mr. and Mrs. £. L. Miller and 
children of Sundown, Tex., were 
guests Sunday of their son, Carl 
Miller, and family.

Levi Bowlmg, who was burned 
m an explosion at the Oilfield 
Service Camp and who spent a| 
week m Artesu Memorial Hos
pital, has been released from the 
hospital and is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Vurgil Standard 
and children returned Sunday of 
last week from a two-week vaca
tion trip to Kansas and Oklaho
ma. They returned by way of 
Santa E>. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Standard stayed in their home on 
the Robertson lease and looked I 
alter their possessions while they 
were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson of! 
Wilson, Okla., are the parents of 
a daughter, born Aug. 1. The 
baby weighed eight pounds and 
has been named Sandra Louise. 
She has a brother, Jerry Lee, who 
u  6 years old. Mrs. Wilson and 
her son made their home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sears 
of thu area, while Mr. Wilson was 
overseas. Mrs. Sears has returned 
from Oklahoma, where she had 
gone to care for her daughter and 
the new baby.

Miss Eulane Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wilson of 
the Etz lease, has been spending 
a few days as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. 11. Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beal and 
children have as guests this week 
Mrs. Beal's sister. Miss Doris June 
Catron of Roswell and Mrs. Beal's 
uncle. Jack Hawkins of Houston, 
Tex.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Whitaker and 
daughter, Darla Jean, spent the 
week end in Abilene, Tex., visit
ing an aunt of Mrs. Whitaker. 
Also visiting in Abilene was an
other aunt from Dallas.

Jim Cook has moved from his 
former residence. Mrs. Virgie 
Copeland of Lovington, a new 
teacher, has moved into the bouse 
formerly occupied by Mr. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., were recent 
guests in the homes of Loren 
Bowen and W. R. McClendon. 
Paul Bowen is a double cousin of 
Loren Bowen and Mrs. McClen
don. On Wednesday of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Bowen and child
ren went to the White Sands and 
othl^r interesting points in the 
mountains. The guesU were on 
their vacation and had been 
through the Carlsbad Caverns be
fore arriving here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Standford 
and boys of Littlefield, Tex., were 
recent guests of Mrs. Standford's 
brothers, Jeff and L. D. Richard
son, and families 

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Chase and 
family and Mr and Mrs. R. B. 
Standard enjoyed an overnight 
fishing trip Sunday. e 

The Community Club had the 
building it purchased for a recre
ation center moved Sunday from 
east of Loco Hills. Its present 
location is two blocks east and 
one block north of the postoffice.

Mrs. Raymon Jones of the Gray- 
burg Camp entertained with a 
party honoring her son, Daryl, on 
his first birthday Friday 'The af
fair was held on the Grayburg 
tennis court. Guests from A r
tesia were Mrs. Isaac Keller, Mrs. 
M E. Wathen, Mrs. Mervin Wor
ley, Mrs. lola Ditto and daughter, 
Trudy; Mrs. Don Shira and daugh
ter, Janette, and Miss Marilyn 
Cox. Guests from Loco Hills were 
Rex Ward, Beverly Peek, Jerry 
Turner, Tommy and Regina Hill, 
Jo Ann Gandy, Bill Phillips, Jan, 
Ray and Kay Short, and Sybil 
Davis. Those who sent gifts were 
H iss Flo Worley, Ray and Sandra 
Weslall, Marlene and Johnnye 
Cochran, and Jimmy Hill.^ Birth
day cake and ice cream cones 
were served to the guests.

Hazard O f Fires 
In State Forests 
Is Still High

1
I The forest fire season in New 
I Mexico is usually expected to end 
I with the raining out of Fourth of 
I July celebrations, but this year 
the hazard is still high through
out the state, the regional office 
of the U S. E'orest Service report-1 
ed.

j More than half the season's to-. 
tal of fires were during July, 206 
out of 304. July fires also ac- 

I counted for about half the 3174 
acres burned over up to the end 

. of that month. Most of the fires 
I were held to small size by the 
forest rangers, only 23 going be-! 

lyond 10 acres.
I  One feature which the foresters j 
' consider encouraging is the fact i 
' that only 76 of tjie fires w ere! 
{caused by man. An intensive cam-' 
paign early in the season to drive ! 
home to forest violators the fact 
that the forests started out dry 

' this year is credited with the low 
percentage of man-caused blazes.

I George W. Eomball, in charge 
of fire control in the national for
ests of the Southwest, considers 
the number of fires and area

burned to be low despite the: 
moisture deficiency of the last I 

: two years. "But the season is not j 
' yet over,” he warned. 'There is ' 
still plenty of time to reverse that' 

; reco il."

H  o o f  Growers 
Are Striving For 
Longer Staple

Wool growers in New Mexico 
want to own rams which produce 
longer-stapled fleeces. And
they're willing to pay more money, 
for those better rams.

That fact was definitely proved 
at the recent lOth annual ram 
sale in Albuquerque. According 
to Ivan Watson, state extension 
animal husbandman and manager 
of the sale, buyers’ prices varied 
in direct proportion to the certi-| 
fied wool staple length of the 
rams on the auction block. Rams 
of fine wool breeds averaging 3S 
inches or more in staple length, 
on a 12-month basis, sold for an 
average price of $92; rams aver-' 
aging 3)4 inches in staple length 
sold for an average of $65, while 
rams averaging 2! i  inches in sta
ple length sold for an average of 
only $52.

“ In other words,”  Watson said, 
“every one-third additional inch' 
staple length was worth $20 to 1 
the consignor It was especially i 
gratifying to watch thu trend at' 
the sale, as thu u the goal to
ward which the ram sale commit-' 
tee and New Mexico A. It M. Col-1 
lege have been working for the 
last 10 years.”

NOTICE OF POSTING

Notice u  hereby given by the 
undersigned that the following 
described parcels of lands are 
posted against bunting, and that 
any person who shall enter upon 
said premises for the purpose of 
huntmg, or to kill or injure any 
birds or animals withm such 
premises at any time without the 
permission of the undersigned 
shall be violating the provuions 
of the law and shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be pun
ished by a fine of not less than 
fifty dollars (50 00) nor more than 
one hundred dollius ( 100.00) or 
by imprisonment for not leas than 
thirty (30) days nor more than 
sixty (60) days, or by both such 
fine and imprisonment at the dis
cretion of the court:

Commencing at a point 7.1 feet

north and 240 7 feet west of the 
southeast comer of northwest 
quarter of northeast quarter of 
Section 18, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 east, thence north 1128 
feet, thence east 386.2 feet, thence 
south 1128 feet, thence west 386.2 
feet to the place of beginning, re- 
servmg an easement or right of 
way of sufficient size for an irri
gation ditch or pipe line or botn 
along the inside of the south, west 
and north sides of said described 
land Together with a one-tenth 
interest m and to an artesian well 
situated on the NEVi of the NEVi 
of Sec 18, Twp 17 S., R. 26 E , 
together with ditch right such as 
have here before been transferred 
with the above described land.

Commencing at a point seven 
hundred ten and one-fourth feet 
west and nine hundred forty-three 
and seven-tenths feet south of the 
northeast corner of Section 18. 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
Elast. N M P M ., thence south 
three hundred seventy-six feet, 
thence west four hundred sixty- 
five and one-fourth feet, thence 
north three hundred seventy-six 
feet, thence east four hundred 
sixty-five and one-fourth feet to 
the point of beginning

F. T. BOVCE 
36-2t-38

B rig h te n  y n n r m enus w ith

m s H  m t  P R O o n a

SAFEWAY

17 '

17 '

GRAPES
Calif. Rebier ....................... •.............................Lb-

CORN
Golden C ross____________________________________ Lb.

CELERY
Utah Pascal ____________________________________ Lb.

CARROTS 1 0'*

POTATOES O'*
U.S. No. 1 >\Tiite Rose---------------------------------------- Lb. ^

S it  MOW you s m  a t  s A Ftw e y
H ere are examples o f  values you 'll find throughout the store

Farm-Fresh Produce at Lowest Possible Prices 

On Every Item Every Day! 

Thompson Seedless Lb.

GRAPES
12'

SeptemlH^r Specials

Rosedale Garden
Peas . . .

No. 2 tin

16^

Van Camp's No. 2 tin

H om in y ................ \\t

Sunny Skies. A ll Green No. 2 tin

Asparagus . . 42<

McCarth’s No. 2 tin

Careen Beans . . . 20^

Sunny Dawn No. 2 tin

Tomato Juice . . . 10^

Creamy or Chunk Style,

39016 oz glass

m  ensH  P R fzes
Just for a name!
Jell-Well J E U -W E ll 

“ Name-It''Conteet Q d A T I N

Bartletts

PEARS
Long Green

CHILLI

Lb. Green Firm

161* CABBAGE 7«*
Lb. Snowball Heads Lb.

16** Cauliflower 22**

SAFtW Ay A liA T SiCTfOM U A lO iS
Safeway guarantees your enjoyment o f  theae quality meats

wsi— ■ ' ' '
Guaranteed Government Graded

“Good” Reef Lb.

Rump Roast 59^

Spiced, Sliced

Sandwich Size Lb.

Lunch Meat 5^*
Fresh Pork Shoulder,

(iood Eating Lb.

Pork Roast

T - B O N E
S T E A K
Government Graded 

“Good” Beef

Pound

7 9 0

Half or Whole, Sugar Cured Lb.

SMOKED HAMS W

Fresh Frosted

F I S H

Veal Sirioin, Tender It Juicy Lb.

Veal Steaks . . .  720

l i

I



Have you boon on any watar 
partiM lately? Naturally 

you haoo, if you are an enthusiast

S E E  U S

BEFORE YOU BUY

Wtndoow. 24x24 
WMoot rtames - 
Mueco Wore, X  .. 
Fiultry Wire. S - 
■ad neket rooco.

Wire. 80«l. 
Asphalt Shtatgles 
Oraoa SUtc Hit
■aollBtt 9S lb.....
Hoodlat. 45 lb.

4x50'

Sec U* For

Hi' ■ '-li:

w

ABnCSIA AOVOCATB. AKTESIA. NEW MBXICO

It’s too bad that there's no 
practical way to store them for 
winter use But there is a by
product that has been popular 
since trandma's time and before 

I —  watermelon rind preserves.
! Granddaughter might like to try 
I hers this w ay

Select thick watermelon rind 
land txim off the outer green skin 
and the pink flesh, using only the 

I greenish-white part. Cut mto hall I to one-inch cubes and weigh. For 
each four pounds of the prepared 
nng, prepare two quarts of lime 

I water containmg two tablespoons j 
'o f  lime (calcium oxide.) Let the 
melon stand m the limewater lor 
an hour to make it crisp. Dram 

' and place m clear water for an 
hour. Oram and boU for one and 
a half hours in fresh water. Dram i

Cattle Horn-Flv Trap

Considerable success has been al 
tamed In Australia using a hom-fly 
trap constructed in a tateway or 
lane through which the catlle musi 
pass once or twice a day The pas 
Safeway through the trap is t3 
inches wide and 100 feet long 

The glasa in the roiif ia coaleu on 
the inside with DOT and protected 
from the cattle by i-nersc screen

MAYES & CO.

To each four pounds of the pre-| 
pared watermelon rmd weighed i 
before the lunewater treatment, 
allow lour quarts of water, four, 
pounds of sugar, two lemons thm- 
ly sliced, and, if desired, four ’ 
small pieces of ginger root. B oil; 
the lemon for fiv « mmutes to i 
make a syrup. Add the water- 

, melon and the gmger root to the' 
sirup Boil for about an hour, j 
When the simp Uuckens, add the, 

I lemon and the water in which it i 
I was cooked. Cootmue to boil, 
stirrmg constantly until the simp 

|u somewhat thick and the melon 
I IS clear Pack at once in hot ster
ilised jars and seal 

This recipe u  from the U A .' 
Department of .Agriculture's, 

{farmers' bulletin No. 1500, "Home. 
.Made Jellies. Jams, and Pre-i

Type •< cattle bem-gy trap rec- 
•mmeaded by Macdeaald cellege.

bladei are forgod and thus are 
strong, flexible, and easy to grind. 
You can recogniM forged blades 
by the fact that they taper both 
from handle to point and from 
back to cutting edge.

Beveled blades, found in many 
good medium-priced knives, arc 
formed from a bar of metal thick 
m the center and thin at the sides, 
they taper only from back to cut
ting edge They don't receive the 
individual attention given forged 
blades and may not be made from 
as high-quality steel.

Stamped blades are cut from 
metal sheets, a fairly inexpensive 
process, and are uniformly thick 
except for about three-aixteenths 
of an inch from the cutting edge

Knives labeled "hollow-ground” 
are made of vanadium steel plat
ed with chromium to make them 
stauiproof. Since they are ground 
concave high up into the blade, 
many regrindings are possible 
Flat-ground blades cannot be re
ground more than a few times be
cause they have a narrow, beveled 
edge

Cattle Group h  
Not ^Big-ManV 
Organization

KNOW  YOUR BREED  
MinnetoU No. 1
By W. I .  DBTDEN

Minnesota Na. 1 la net a hybrid 
log, It Is a naw atraln mora highly 
Inbred than meat exlsUag breads. 
A croas ot the Danish Lsndraea snd

wire. The animal passmg through 
the trap has t« brush between and 
under two sets of curtains, snd eight 
weighteo strips, brush her legs and 
belly, dislodging the flics which rise 
to the light and contact the treated 
glass

Sweeping Net 
Tells W hen To

Typlaal No. 1

Declaring the New Mexico Cat
tle Growers Association ia not a 
so-called "big-msn's organization, 
George A. Godfrey of Animas, 
president, gave figures on status 
of the association membership, 
which indicates a "breaking up” 
of large ranch units in this state.

"Of the 4098 cattlemen in New 
Mexico who are members. 1719 
own less than 65 head of cattle, 
1283 own from 65 to ISO bead, 
814 own from 150 to 500 bead, 
and only 282 own more than 500 
animals." Gowfred said.

The trend In land ownership 
today is definitely toward 
smaller units with better grades 
of livestock. The era of the large 
land owner has passed in New 
Mexico and has been replaced i 
with family size ranch operating | 
units.’*

Association members own morel 
than 90 per cent of all cattle ini 
the state, Godfrew said. '

by thoae directly benefited. The 
farmers got the county to come in 
beesuxe stopping the erosion 
would cut down expense of main
taining roads.

The terrace snd a drawdown 
tube have been put in and the 
four dams constructed. The larg
est of the dams required 7500 
yards of dirt, the smallest took 
1600 yards. It cost in all $4500, 
with farmers and the county

standing about two-thirds m 
bill.

Now, the county comnutt*. 
porU, the gradual buildins 
process U starting, the gmul 
gradually filling with silt/' 
bottom lands are being i 
to their former high prod

lOur

A ll sizes of Kraft GumiaM 
per now available at AdvJ 
New ahipment of 2-inch. 2Uj 
and 2-in^.

(Utle
Lepsrtmi 
By refle< 
idvocst' 
bot be
iigned, 
iiimM V 

ouestc

Dust Cotton
tie Tamwerth. matings were t n l  
aiada In I M  at lha u i

Ererythiiijr 
For the Builder

As a busy homemaker, you are 
! mterestad in clothing which gives 
I you the maximum in looks for a 
I minimum amount of care.

New uid U«ed Furniture Look at labnc and design in
; makmg your selections. Knits of 

IM  seersucker, sheer crepes, and fab-

551 S M ih  8acaw4
lies treated with creaae-reaistant 
finiih are good buys for that

Anaplasmotii Gaini 
Foothold on Range

AnapUimosts Is a febrile. Infec
tious disease, transmined from sick 
or earner cattle or by ticks, borte- 
Ries and other biting insects Young 
inimsls are seldom affected

The treatment is still in the ex
perimental stage and is largely a 
veterinary problem Animals af
flicted frith the malady should bo 
kept in thr shade, given plenty of 
clean water, a little green feed, 
and protacted against flies. Intro- 
venous Injection of mercuroebrome 
has been used with success as well 
as a mndifled sodlum-cacodylata 
treatment

In  the Hen House . . .

RATE .O F  L \Y  EQUALS 

RATE OF PAY

We keep aw bawd the 

Prapt r P o u l t r y  Fewd 

aad Powltry Hedlclwes 

to k e e p  y e a r  beas 

happy aad laytog.

LET US HELP YOU KEEP 'EM LAYING  AND PAYING!

Merit Poultry Feed— Dr. SaLsbury Remedies

M(!Ca w  h a t c h e r y
Phone 590 —  13th and Grand —  P. O. Box 552

Remedy for Black Rot 
Disease Among Grapes

Use of bordeau mixture 4-t-lOO 
plus one pound of roam flab oil soap 
per I(M gailor.r ul >pray mixture Is 
recommended for those vineyards 
where black rut and downy mildew 
have been senous. This spray la 
applied Just before bloom. Just after 
bloom and two weeks sfter bloom 
If rainfall Is above normaL It may 
be nccessaary to make a fourth 
application two weeks sfter the third 
trestment

The cotton farmer in New Mex
ico who usea an insect net and 
identifies the insect in his cotton 
field for himself stands the best 
chance of practicing insect con
trol methods on an economical 
basis, according to the agronom
ists of New Mexico A. A M Col
lege They say that when, in a 
hundred swaept of his net, the 
firm er discovers more than 10 
harmful insects, he will find it 
economical to dust.

Reports from cotton-growing 
areas of the state show that lygus 
bugs, flea hoppers, brown snd 
green stink bugs, bollwomu, and 
lesfworms are all damaging the 
crop to some extent now.

l l ie  entomologists describe the 
adult lygus as “a green or yellow
ish-brown bug with a vamuh-like 
luster, about a quarter inch long, 
lu  wings fold in an ‘X ’ on its 
back. The numph, or young bug. 
ia green and wingless There are 
several black apoU on the body 
and two black spoU behind the 
head”

Another i ^m which mjurea 
only the cotu«i foliage ia the leaf- 
worm. It ia more slender than

Tnlvaraity of
Mlnnaaota.

The new bread ia loag bedlad and 
short lagged, arllh a tuU ham, light 
•boulder and a light, strong bona. 
The ears are rather large but thin 
and of good quality. The breodara 
have been salaeted upoa the basis 
of performanea. La., fertility, aur. 
vlvaL rata of growth, aeonoeny of 
gains aad body ceofomaatlosi. A 
new breed. MiniMaota No. 1, alae 
is being perfected at Mtnnaeota.

Dairy Farmers 
O f State Join 
In National Drive

rumi Rooster Into 
dood Setting Hen

The application of hormones as at 
•id In fattening poultry has beet 
larrlad an for aoma Uma. lha her 
nonas triad have had the effect of 
"teoderUlng** the fleah of poultry

the bollworm, striped lengthwise 
I with black and white, it is dia-

The new nationwide S1,2(X>,000 
campaign, in which New Mexico 
dairy farmers have invested their 
prorated share, ia in full awing, 
J R. Poe, state dairy commission
er, reported.

Features of the new dairy farm
ers' program, now under way for,' 
the coming year, according to thei 
representatives of state dairymen,' 
are greater advertising coverage | 
in newspapers, magazines, and on| 
special delivery billboards, a ser-! 
tea of sale-making merchandising i 
evenu, and the new ‘diatin-' 
guiahed service” awards plan.

Commissioner Poe pointed out 
to dairymen that their investment 
in the new ADA campaign will be 
spent in accordance with the bud
get breakdown. This allots ap
proximately 75 cenU out of every: 
dollar for advertuing in newspa
pers, magazines and outdoor me
dia, 10 cents for research, 7 cents 
for merchandising. 5 cents for ad
ministration, and 3 cents for in
dustry promotion

First Cotton Bale’s Picked
But We Still Have a Few of Those Good

Case Cot t on T r a i l e r s
Also a Few

Colby Hea>y-Duty Trailers 

JOE MITCrtELL & SON
CASE FARM M ACHINERY  

Sales ------ Serviee

Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

In CawMettoa

ALLRED MACHINE SHOP
Both at

Phone 174-Wl1001 S. First

knockabout costume Frills and 
fancy trims usually wilt easily 
and lake more time in care. That 
goes for pleats, and ruffles on 
your house dresses, too. Every 
added gadget means added min
utes in care. Ask yourself if the 
design ia worth the trouble it will 
take in upkeep before you buy it.

tinguiahable from other types of ̂ 
caterpillars by its "measuring 
worm” method of locomotion and, 
the webbing of the foliage Juati 
before it transforms to a moth.

Or. A. V. Nsibaagnv, Ualverally 
•( nUaela, damaastrate* sacoaaa 
af hannaae exparlmeate te Lea 
Campbell and Kalph lahafl. al* 
Sclali af miBala PaaHry Imprava- 
meat aaaaciatlaa.

Diversion Terrace And 
Dams Save Farming 
Community From Ruin

Lot Y aw  Livestock 

Shaw Yaa

fto ia Freah Mixed Feeds 
Are Better

Try Our Fresh Mue* of

ELECTRIC COOP A.NNUAL 
.MEET TO B - SATURDAY

lha use of prolactin n 
transform rooatari In- 
bat been auccessl 
at Univaratty of

I f  your kitchen knives stay 
sharp, you will have to be sharp 
when buying them.

Staying sharp depends on the 
quality of the steel blade, the 
grinding of the blade, and the 
way it ia-tempered. The blade 
should be made of steel with a 
high carbon content. The finest

Feed me PURINA LAYING CHOWS 
and  G E T . ..

T H I S  C O M P I E T E  S E T  O F
S I L V E R  P L A T E

1

1

The annuc. lecting of mem
bers of the <' itral Valley Elec- 

;tric Coopera e. Inc., will be 
; held in the library of Arteaia 
; High School f .  10 o'clock Satur
day morning, it has been an- 
nounced by Roger Durand, aecre- 

: tary of the board of directors.
He said a dinner will be served 

at the school at the noon hour for 
members of the cooperative and 
their families. A good program 
ia promised.

Make Cheddar Cheese 
From Pasteurized Vlilk

Eversharp, Shaffer, Auto Point 
and Scripto mechanical pencils 
available at The Advocate.

A new method of making Amer 
lean Cheddar cheese greatly aimpli 
fles the whole operation and enablei 
the average cheetemakcr to pro
due a uniform and hlgh-qualltj 
product regularly. The new meUi 
od uaci paiteurlzed milk, destroyer 
ol undesirable bacteria.^to whici 
an active and dependable ttartei 
cuntatnma unly the esiential bac 
leria has been added, and arid aru 
time control

A  plow furrow on the farm of 
John Landry, Logan County, Ne-' 
braska, started It. Twenty-five; 
years of washing turned the fur
row into a gully more than 150 
feet deep that was rapidly cutting, 
several farms to pieces, burying 
several hundred acres under sub
soil carried by the rushing waters.

Individuals who were being 
'harmed could do nothing. They, 
I talked to their county agricultural 
j conservation committee. A plan 
I was drawn up to put in four dams 
and a diversion terrace. The 
committee said that ACT could 
help, but that the major share of 
the cost would have to be shared!

Standard Egg Mash
(Print Bags)

Special Dairy Feed

ir  i t  if

E . B , B U L L O C K
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA  HAY. HOGS, CATTLE, WOOL AND HIDES

107 S. First Phone 86

Advocate has all sizes of steel | 
card index files. i

I

AT A M A Z I N G L Y  
L O W  COST!
Matching set is pure 
silver plate

Reinforced at wear point

START YOUR SIT WITH 
3 lOVEir UASfOOHS

O N L Y and one Silver Certih- 
am a A  . cate ob ta in ed  from  

C  your Purina D ea ler 
Mw when you get any size

bag o f Purina Laying Chows. Send 
to: Purina, W allingford . Conn.

t

G

\

Made and guaranteed by tho 
Wm. Rogers Mfg. Co.

TAKE A D V A N T A G E  OF
Purina's sensational silverware olTcr! 
See your Purina Dealer today. He can 
(ell you how to get matching pieces in 
this exclusive Camelot pattern at ex>* 
trcmely low  cost. And he can show 
you, loo, why it pays to feed Purina 
Laying Chows— for top quality and 
quantity egg production!

BC SUM TO ASK 

0  ^  fO » A
S ILVER

CERTIFICATE
WITH fVHV BAC or 

PURINA
LAYING CHOWS

TOO BUT

F. L  WILSON
Feed & Farm Supply 

Store

111 8. SecMd Ph«*e 24

Jrm W m W W *W J‘M

WHY
H ait For High L ines tit Furnish

ELEf TRICITY FOR THE HOME

35-lnch Wolf-Proof Wire
20-Rod Roll Mile

10.50 1 6 0 .0 0

. . .  When All the Convenience May Be Realized 
Now by Installing a Home Light Plant?

M ANUAL, REMOTE OR FULL

Barbed Wire
2-Point 4-Point

Boll 6.90 BoU 7.50
Automatic Starting

F A I B B A N K S - M O B S E
12-Gauge Galvanized Smooth Wire

Pound 100

A t Generating Sets
350 to 35,000 Watts

Over 60 per cent of the total farms in the country are 
without highline service. It is estimated that there will 
always be at least 50 per cent of the rural homes that 
will not be served, due to distances between homes and 
the inability of the territory to provide enough of a 
power load to support the expense of a highline.

Steel Gates 

10-Foot, 15.85 

12-Foot 18.45 

14-Foot 21.85

Farmers and other home owners who anticipate the even
tual approach of highlines may find it will take two to 
three years before any of these projected lines can be con- 
p le t^  and energized. The homes could just as well be 
wired now, and with the addition of an AC generating 
set as the only extra expenie, electric service could be 
made available at once.

Spring Scales 

4.25
Beam Type Scales 

3.85

Don't Go Without the CeuvenieBce of Elec
tricity in Your Home Any Longer. See Your

Cotton Picking Sacks

8-Ounce

7'/i, 9, lOVi, and 

12-Foot

Heavy

9, 10'/2, and 12-Foot

Binder Twine

Six S-Ponnd Balls

14.40

S-Penud Ball

2.50

F A IR B A N K S -M O R S E  dealer T O D A Y .

Brown Pipe & Supply
ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

See Your Plumber For Our 
Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies

Pipe and Oil Field Supplies 
701 S. First —  Artesia, N. M. — Phone 522

FEEDS — SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL A GAS

g e n e r a l  h a r d w a r e

Offiee 678—PHONES-Store 679

N.

Ill's,

12Ga 
16Ga 
4KFG. 
22 SI

Sleep
Cowb
Good

Mind

ASK

401
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l o u r  R e a d e r *  S a y :

(Letten published in this 
^p»rtn:ent do not necessar- 
bv reflect the opinions of The 
kdvofste. Such letters will 
kot be p u b l i s h f d  unless 
Lued, although the writers' 

will be withheld if so
quested.)

Artesia, New Mexico, 
August 30, 1947 

i.,(,r Artesia Advocate 
Itr Sir

lisve read with interest the 
larks in the recent issue of 

^ Advocate versus parking met- 
fby some who attended the re- 
L  meeting where an election 

J meters was proposed. 
iTo me it Is amusing to note 

quote, 'The Carlsbad Cur-

rent-Argus in regard to the met 
era there, to show they are not 
paying well there."

I arrived in Artesia in Septem
ber, 1905, no one invited me to 
come, or was I invited to remain. 
Opening my mercantile business 
in a small way, for the first few 
days it did not pay well,# nor did 
it pay well for the first few 
weeks, or the first few months; 
however, in 1919 I sold my busi
ness and at that time it was one 
of the largest stores in town.

When I arrived in Artesia the 
town had a piopulation of some 
450 to 600. I dare say when this 
gentleman engages in business he 
will find it will not pay well for 
the first few days, weeks, or per
haps months, yet we now have a 
population of some 8000.

When I arrived in Artesia ^ e  
had only a few farms as I remem- 

jber, viz., a little farming on the 
I CAP ranch, a small farm owned

by the late Rev. J. C. Gage, which 
was sold to Mr. Martin, the Biil 
Marable farm acroM the Penasco 
bridge between Artesia and Day- 
ton, a little on the Bruce ranch 
where the first Artesian well was 
discovered, the Jim Buck ranch 
up on the Cottonwood and per
haps there may have been a few 
more. The Bruce well was the 
attraction and many prospectors 
were being brought in by the Tal- 
mage Brothers as prospective set
tlers.

Well do 1 remember the reac
tion by a few to the sidewalk or- 
dmance and later to paving Mam 
Street, Roselawn and Grand Ave
nues, Eighth Street to Main. Would

U® enroll in the Roswell schools. iguests at the Dru Tayior honae' 
I j i u y n v i l  i i C W S  ^ r  and Mrs Bill Morgan nude thu week. Miss Rutledge is en-,

Mr. and Mrs. Tab Hooten of Al- a busines trip to Artesia Wednes- joying horseback riding, ^̂ ĥilê
buquerque visited in the home of'day. While there they visited in her father is looking over bis oil 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hooten one the home of Mr and Mrs. Eugene interets here.
day last week. Tab Hooten is an'Boans. Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor and'
uncle of Ralph Hooten ! Mr and Mrs Eugene Boans family have returned from a

Mr. and Jdrs Lloyd Curtis and-have moved to Artesia from their three-week vacation spent in Cali-.
Mrs. T. M. Curtis made a business| home on Burnt Canyon. Mr.ifomia They visited Mr and Mrs.' 
trip to Roswell. Boans operated a moving picture Bob Heath, former Lovington res-

Mr and Mis. Jim Mahill made | show during the summer idents, in San Diego; Bob Cornett, j
a business trip to Artesia and Ros- Mrs. William Mackey of Alamo- brother of Mrs. Taylor, m Los 
well Monday. gordo visited in the home of her j Angeles, and Bob Zimmerman, a

Homer Barkley, who injured! parents, Mr and Mrs Doyle Scott, former Lovmgton resident, in. 
his foot several months ago, is last week. Springerville, Arm. PoinU of in-
confined to Artesia Memorial Mayhill School opened Monday, terest which they visited mcluded 
Hospital from an infection of the | Sept 1, with Mrs Blanche Patter- Santa Monica, Big Bear Lake, Ar- 
bone. 'Son and Mrs. Elizabeth Posey as rowhead Springs, Yosemite Na-

Elijah Hooten of Hagerman has' teachers. They had an enrollment. tional Park, Redwood Forests, Las

The Miracle of Science

X T ER MR A Y LAMPS

De Luxe Model

For Home, Office. School, etc. Fully 

Equipped, Ready to Hanji:, with Extra 

Unjfth Cord and Plug. Dimensions 

Weight 7 lbs.

The XtermRay Lamp's germ-shattering ultra-violet 
rays perform like an invisible “spray gun,”  shatter
ing to death the bacteria and viruses in the room air. 
Genns Doating in air, Germs sneezed, spoken into 
air. Germs transmitted to towels, tables, toilet seats, 
etc., are Uien wafted into air. Scientific teste prove 
the rays destroy 99 per cent of these airborne 
germs.

I^t Us Show You This “Miracle of Science” 

and Further Explain Its Operation.^ Pro
tect Your Employes and Family by Install
ing the XtermRay I^amp in Your Business 

and Home. Your Health Is Important. 
U t Us Help You Keep Your (Jood Health.

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Electrical Wiring Contractors 

408 W. Main

any of us.at the present time say | been visiting in the home of his .of 43 pupils. J Vegas, Nev., and Boulder Dam.
this was not a good investment|sister, Mrs. Ralph Hooten, during! Mrs Bernit Bounds u serving' Mr anw Mrs A W. Golden and 
and would we wish to be without I the last week. I as secretary lor the Bounds A son, Billy, went to Tucson, Ariz.,
this paving, curbmg, and gutter-1 W illie Stirman made a trip to Mershon packing shed. She is lo- to visit in the home of Mr. and 
ing? At the time 1 was the owner Roswell to get supplies for hisicated in the cabin at the scales. ,Mrs. Ed Sager and family. Tbej

store and hotel. He went Tues-' Mrs S. W. Hargrove and child-‘ group went on to San Diego,j 
day of last week. jren af Cotton Canyon have moved Calif., and visited at Zao, Holly-

Abe Hunter was a visitor in May-Uo Alamogordo, where her son, wood, and Redonda Beach. From; 
hill one day last week. Mr. Hunt-1 Harold, will be enrolled in the'Tucson, they visited Nogales, Mex-

of the building now occupied and 
which 1 sold to the telephone 
company and 1 was called upon 
to do my part

B O W M A N
LUMBER CO, Inc.

L. C. GARRETT, DUt. Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
314 W. Texas Pk.ne lU

West Coast 

L U M B E R

2x4's, 2x6's. No. 3, Thousand Feet $ 85.44
2z4 s, Nos 2 and 1, Thousand Feet 90.44
2x4's, 2x6's, 2x8'a, 2xl2's. No. 1, Thousand Feet 145.44
2x4's, 22 FeeL Select, Thousand Feet 114.40
1x8 Shiplap No. 3, Thousand Feet 85.44

M O U N T A I N  L U M B E R
lx4's. Ix6*s, lxl2's. Thousand Feet 80.44

A M M U N I T I O N
12-Gauge Shotgun Shells. Super X. Box $ 2.15
18-Gauge Shotgun Shells. Super X. Box 2.10
410-Gauge Shotgun Shells, Super X. Box 1J5
22 Shorts. Super X, Box .35

.411 .Sizes Big-<iamr Rifle Shells

Sleeping Bags, Wool. With Zipper ........ . 25.44
Cowboy Bed Sheets, 7x17 --------  -----------  13.44
Good Blackjack Lariat Rope, Lb ... .75

Wmdows, Window Unite, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Wallpaper, 
Barb Wire, Ponllry Netting, Stucco Mesh, Oil, 

TnrpeaUne, Plumbing Fixtnres

ASK A B O U T  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  
ON ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS AND REPAIRS 

No Down Paymont—Up to 34 Months to Fay

Having seen Artesia grow from 
a few hundreds to its present 
population, 1 have been for every 
forward movement. While 1 am 
getUng along in age, 1 am stiii 
young and progressive in spirit 
and am for every forward move- 

: ment which can and may be en- 
' acted. 1 am the owner of a littie 
property, do not feel the meters 
will cause me to lose my tenants 
nor have to dispose of the prop
erty. I f  I did not like the way 
t.ie city is run I would do my best 
to elect a council or so other than 
has been done or I would find a 
.•own or city better suited to my 
way of thinking or cut out the 
grumbling.

Very truly,
W. E. Ragsdale

yieiv Type Chain 
Letter Ju:it As 
Illegal As Old

er is a cattle inspector for Otero! New Mexico School for the Blind. ,ico. They returned home last 
County. ' The young people of the First - Thursday.

Lucy Beth Posey, small daugh-. Baptist Church enjoyed an even- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clevenger 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Posey.jing of fun at the home of Mr and son, Charles, went to Artesia 
celebrated her fourth birthday | and Mrs. C. N. Bass last week 'Friday to visit Mr Clevenger's 
with a party for several of her Mr. and Mrs. Adna 0. Scott brother, Clarence Clevenger, and 
friends Wednesday of last week, spent an evening vuiUng m the family
Those preent were Hilda Faye home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Scott Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson are 
Frizzel, Velnu Ann Grice, and'last week. .enjoying a vacation in Colorado.
Tommy Sampson. | Mr and Mrs. Joe Hooten of Elk They have visited Denver, Color-1

Mrs. John Dove and children,: visited relatives here Sunday and ‘ ado Springs, and Yellowstone Na-1 
Mary Edith and Edna, made a'attended church services at the tional Park in Wyoming i
business and pleaure trip to|Church of Chrut Sunday evenmg. Luther Kelly's sister, Mrs Hus-: 
Hobbs Wednesday of last week The Mayhill School lunchroom ton Hare, and family of Throck- 
and returned home Thursday. opened Tuesday, Sept. 2, with morton. Tex., visited in the Kelly 

Mrs. Allen Clayton and Mr. and j Nr*- Morgan as cook. The home Monday and Tuesday of last 
Mrs. Jasper Scott went to Artesia j  l®®‘^hroom is a great help, both to week.
last week to visit their sister, Mrs.' Psrents and students. The com- p stack and
Revis Hooten. From there ih e y '® “ n**y ^ tu n a tc  in havmg jgyghters were in Lubbock, Tex.,
were to go to Mountainair to visit facility. . week.
another sister, Mrs. Silas Sloan. : Mr “ "d  "Mrs Hoover of Sm  Cunningham, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Dockray Tex , were ^isitvs in the jimmie Cunning-1
drove to Artesia Tuesday evening  ̂ j  „  'liam, had a birthday party at her'
of last week and brought vbackl ^***''‘**®‘' i.***̂ , home last Thursday evenmg. Bal-|
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barkley with i **** Church ®f suckers were given as
them. I Christ Simday. . . .  favors. The children played

Mrs. Mary Cady of Miller Flat „  i* '*  games on the lawn and werei
sited in the O. E. Van Wmkle served party refreshments by the

honoree’s mother. Guests were 
PaUy Jo and Peggy Vowell, Judy

visited 
home last Thursday.

Mrs. Belle Latham is in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ray* 
Smith, for an extended visit.

to attend a church conference in 
Carlsbad.I A new type of chain letter,

, which is just as illegal as all
; previous ones, is described in a snuui. for an exienaeo visit. R# I • A7
'recent bulletin from the Post Of- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haynes i l l f i l l  IC l/ W € ir  iX e W S  
ifice Department by Jesse L. Tru- of Artesia were visitors in the
{ett, Artesia postmaster home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.| (Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

The bulletin says the new type; Chandler over the week end. ; ortham i« soendint
idUfers from the more familiar' Mrs. Blanche Patterson, a teach-1 aunt m Rm w cU, Artesia were visitors m

Loyd, Billy and Carrie Williams, 
Kyla Sue Taylor, Dru Ella Hole- 
man, and Bobby and James Pat-, 
terson. It was Connie's third 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor and

kmd in that it warns the recipient er in Mayhill School, was a visitor the home of Mr. and Mrs Luther
.. . i- r  '^^ilc her brothers, Ray and Ffcd-not to forward the chain letter! in the home of her sister, Mrs.; Nelly last week,

through the mails, but to keep the Frances Godley, last week. While ’ w , p __ ,*  .i,- Peggy and Jackie Castleman.
letter and send $2 to the person there she attended a luncheon. ’ Arthur Melton, and Travis Kelly
whose name heads the list of 10. I held at the Coronado Lodge. This^ ^ ' Meft Monday for Portales, where

“ It appears," the bulletin reads, I luncheon was in honor of the Mrs. Elmo Young was ill inljhgy ,|-e enrolled in Eastern .New 
I “that the originators of this j teachers of the Otero County j  Lovington almut a week. She was ̂ Coliege. Keliy and Mel-
I scheme have the erroneous beiief I schools. Mrs. Patterson and Leon-1 suffermg with a finger ailment niajor in professional pc-
I that by not sending the le tter ' ard Vreeke sang three vocal se-'which required a speciai serum, engineering.

Mrs Leroy Cranford enterthrough the mails they will es-; lections lor the guests. ' The medicine was flown from
cape prosecution." Mrs. J. D. Ivey has been con-1 Lubbock to Lovington. Mrs. members of the Wednii-

Deposituig any matter, includ-i *® Artesia Memorial Hos-> '  ®ung is now much improved and Bridge Club at her home ui
ing m o n e y ,  for transmission P>i*l but is much improved, ac-j has returned home. 'Artesia Wednesday. Mrs. Cran
through the mails in furtherance! cording to recent reports. [ Otis Thompson has recently i ford was a member of the club,
of a scheme is in violation of the I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Curtis of | been assigned to the Hobbs Police , which is composed of Maljamar 
postal code and the posUl lottery R®*well spent the week end vis-1 Department. Mrs. Thompson and and Loco Hills women, before s.*' .-
and fraud statutes, and partici
pants are subject to prosecution, 
according to the bulletin.

Eversharp, Shaffer, Auto Point 
and Scripto mechanical pencils 
available at The Advocate.

Smmith, Dependable 

TROUBLE-FREE DRIVING
44

Are Enjoyed by Owners of

Dodge or Plymouth or 

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks
When They Bring Them Home 

To an Authorized Dealer to Be Serviced

Our mechanics are trained in factory meth

ods and install only MoPar Parts — the 
approved service parts supplied by the 

factory.

Dodge and Plymouth Service 

MoPar Parts
We Finance Your Service Work 

and New Motor

iting in the homes of their par-1 son are still living in Maljamar. moved to Artesia 
ents, Mr and Mr.,. C. I. Curtis until a residence can be found ini Mr. and Mrs. John Beckett an 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dockray. I Hobbs. | granddaughte, Marlys Edgelun

Dwain Curtis, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Goodman of Los Angeles. Calif., are visitir.
Mrs. C. I. Curtis, and Tommy J»c-|made a business trip to Pecos, Mr and Mrs. George Williams anu 
obs, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J-iTex., Wednesday of last week. Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Cunningham
Jacobs, left Monday for Roswell | Mr. and Mrs. L. D Poer had as 'this week.

IguesU last Thursday Mr. Peer's Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Covmgton 
! sister, Mrs. A. D. Jameson, and and family, formerly of Maljamar, 
Mr. Jameson of Kemp, Tex. ‘ v isited Mr and Mrs. Luke Taylor

i Cecilia Holeman. daughter of | week end. Mr. and M r^Cov- 
iMr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman, is i l l , ‘nK‘ ®® aow living m Denver 
at her home this week. City. j  , , j

' Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hatfield !■ W e n  and family and 
have as guests this week Mr. Hat-|M«- Mrs Luke Taylor and
field's brother and sister-in-law,; went to Dunken Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hatfield o f'^ 's “ ,«*■ Baylor and
Kansas. Mrs. A. C. Hatfield and *®*®t*y- ■ .w
son. Joey, plan to return to Kan-' Lmily Taylor «  visi^pg in the 
sas with the visitors for a week's home o her grandparents.

; J Mr and Mrs. J. W. Gray.
. O.' R. Blanton and Dan Besedicki, Troy Taylor is vUiting Buz Tay-
;ieft Friday evening for Farm ing- ' 'o'- Dunken thw week^
'ton, W. Va.. where Mrs. Blanton J*"*? M rs^Hen^ Huckleber-
,is visiting her parents. Mr. Blan-'O; « «  Graham Tex., h^;e been vis-
Iton plans to spend his vacation I ^*"8 J^r and Mrs. T a y l^
i there and bring Mrs. Blanton Taylor and Mrs. Huckleberry
' home as he returns. '

R E M I N D E R :
Your Brake and Light Sticker Is Due. 

See Us Today!

& . ■

■ H A R T  M O T O R  C O .  fY '- 'i
»i DODGE —  PLYMOUTH \ /

d o d g e  JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Sales —  Service ^

Phono r.lT W 207 W Tfxa.<; Ave.

are sisters.
Mrs. J. C. Davis was hostess at! ^rs Harold Miller and

a farewell party for Mr and Mrs.' ^
Leslie James at the Oscar Loyd|M';, and Mrs Earl Smith of Loco' 
home last Thursday evening. Mr.!H ‘ “ s and Saturday,
and Mrs. James, who are moving'
to Brownwood, Tex., were pre-, i
sented an electric waffle iron by

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION

The Oil Conservation Commis-

members of the Baptist Church.
Guests for the evening were 
Mmes. John Farmer, Ralph Me-, , » kt »•
Gill. Dru Taylor. Son Taylor. Ott f ‘° "  New^ Mexico pursuant to 
Vowell. R. W. Osborn, oscarl ?'*' gives public notice of
Boyd. John Leo, and Walter I “ je following he^mgs to be had
White. Those who had a part in . L
Uie gift but were not present!'"**®'®" »® »>« September 17, 
w^re Messrs times 'w  A  »>«8mning at 10:00 A. M. on

Payne, L. D. Poer, J. C. Quarels,
Clarence Dozier, Oscar Goodman,!
Oscar Doughty, L. G. Doughty,; 
and Cecil Holeman, and Henry 
Payne.

Paul Rutledge and his daugh-' 
ter, Ann, of Dallas, Tex., are

ico:
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

AU named parties m the 
foUowing cases, and notice 
to the public 

Case No. 149
In the matter of the application 
of Leonard Oil Co., Roswell. 
New Mexico for an order ap
proving an unorthodox location 
for the Leonard State No 6 
well in the NWV4NW >-4 of Sec
tion 28. Township 17 South,; 
Range 29 East. Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the allocation oi 
production to said described 
tract and unconditional approv
al of a C-110 for the well 
Case 114
In the matter of the application 
of Hardin-Huston. a partner
ship. Hobbs. New Mexico for a 
general order regulating tank

Given under the seal of the Oil 
Conservation Commisaion of New 
Mexico, at Santa Fe, New Mexico 
on August 29, 1947.

O IL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION,
By R R SPURRIER, 

Secretary
(SE AL)

3 * l t

Vi A M E D
('ompetent Bookkeeper
Is Available and WaaU Part- 
Time Bookkeeping for SauU 
Business. If  You Need Help,

Write—
cleanmg. plants processing tank'  ̂ ^ _
bottoms and recleaning o f ' L. S., C O Box 427, ApteSl* 
waste oil and transportation of I 
tank bottoms and waste oil "

BRAKE AND LIGHT STICKERS
Due Septemlu'r I

Drive in Today to Our Official 
Testing Station and Drive Out 
in Safety. New ('ertificates Were 

Due Sept. 1.

D L N N S  G A R A G E
.524 W. .Main Phone 64

ThatReplar

B R O K E N  CAR GLASS

WINTERIZE
And That Goes Also for

W I N D O W  G L A S S

Have Us Replace It Now

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 S. First Phone 369-W

‘A P E E D V

LUSrRitAX
^ c t  ^ t C f  f

%0 M CASE I HAi/m AN 
ACCiPEMT and  6UEQ 
‘  ®OY, WILL THE 

WITNESSES 
CX>NT1?ADlCr

[ LOOK. BiC> K  SMPlEP ̂  SPCMC
■TMAT MONEY ON A LITTLE J

I AcopENT mvEmwm

GUY
CUSVROLfTCO.

CMi CVXRHAUL HOUR CAB AT 
AREAtONAeui Pmee MtO <

tmxm  w x i cam t * P *N O ;
THAT .(OOB FUTOBS

CXZtVIAka WIU. p-
cAose far l« ss j 
^Acetoeam..

Sale At— 
NELSON-POUNDS GROCERY ! 

BATIE SUPER MARKET 
STAR GROCERY |

BROWN MKRCANTILB

»  BUY CHEVROLET CD. ®
C M EVR O LET  ••• B U IC K  ••• O LD SM aB ILE

To Deal WiihA Goad GUYli
— :------------------------------------  1 .

C U e V R O U

a 1

4^ s'
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McAnally And Rierson 
Attend Conference In 
Carolina Laat Wedc

ThrM  rapraaenUUvrs of the 
VaUay Farmers Aaaociation 

w ar* in aaleish. N. C.. Uat week 
OMMNiag a apinners’ and breed- 
« r a ’ eaafcrence. sent there be- 
«MMa of the fraat amount of u- 
Nrast and publicity being given 
tka Uat oartification program 

Scat by the aaaocuUon were 
Dallas Rieraon and A1 Woodbum. 
Bddy and Chaves County farm 
nataniion agents, while Artie Mc- 
Aaally  represents also the Artesia 
A lfa lfa  Growers Association.

n  eras thought much informa- 
tlaa  eould be obtained at the con- 
flHenc* concerning the demand

I for Pecos Valley cotton by the 
I mills, and that the men could gain 
I some information from the mills 
! on what is thought of the lint cer- 
' tification program

Others from New Mexico at the 
conference were Dr G. N Stro- 
man, cotton breeder from State 
College, and Morgan Nelson, Ros
well farmer

I  ■
t
: *-

C lassified

FOR SALE-G ood, recondiUonod FOR SALE— 190 geese Irs L. FOR SALE —  Standard size babyj p _ -  
used pianos. A ll sizes, finishes Gamer, two miles south, hall bed, mattress in good condition.

and makes. Address the Gins-'mile west of Artesia. 39^tp-37 Phone 174-W. 39-ltp|-------------------
berg Music Co. at Roswell, New ■ ■ ' -

the Last W ill and TesUment until adjourned. Dinner will] 
of Alexander St. Clair Em- served there at noon by th»(
mons, deceased. has been  ̂operative to the meinbcrt ^
filed for probate in the Probate ̂ their famiUes. There wiU

Mexico. 80Atc-J7
FOR SALE FOR SALK —  Lot 80x140 feet, FOR RENT — Room In PrtvaU county, New Mex-j good program and plans fori

Sixty acre farm, modem dwell Carper Drive. CaU 528-R after hon » • GenUeman o r^ . ^  ,„d  that by order of said future of your CooperstWa
ing, plenty water. 30 acres cotton. 5 p. m. 34*tfc West Grand or phone 150. Court the 27 day of October, 1947,| sure to^altend ^

.. .U .U . C P .  „  „u,  '‘S ’c j l r r i S ;farm Quick possession. A  fine
suburban property. Close in. t ‘ ve passen . Main, phone 2.
About $9000 cash down will han- -

1946 Pontiac Streamliner, four

ty, New Mexico, in the City of

E. A. ILANN.AH .AGENCY . . . .  .. . . .
I N  Roeelawn 35 GC llM«i thevrolel, four-door sedan,,

____ _ two-tone green, 17,000 miles,
FOR SALE— 30 acres of Hybrid dio, heater, etc

10-tfc Carlsbad, is the day. time, and pgoB ATE  (o u iT
place set for hearing proof on said p n n v  m ir v ’T v  cwa.^*

ra-

F o r  S a l e

NOTICE
U V E STOCK 

BREEDERS 
•

POULTRY

GROWERS

ENTRIES—
In aH Ueeatock divisions, in- 
dadJng beef and dairy cat- 
tta. aheep. goats, swine, rab
bits. caries—

The Hone Show—

The Fowltry Show

for Uie
1 M 7

NEW MEXICO 

S T A T E  F AI R
C L O S E -

MO N D A Y 
Sept. 15 

At 6K» P. M. 
AWARDS— 

in Above Divisions 
T O T A I ^  

r29,432.00

Return mail attention will 
be given to all requests for 
the premium book, entry 
blanks and any information 
required A dd ress ..............

LEON H. HARMS. Sec) Mgr. 

New Mexico State Fair 

P .O  Bex 1693 (Phone 6721) 

Albequerqur, New Mexiro.

FOR S.ALE— Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
Loose Lesi Bindings.

T9S R32E to 27E 
T14S R22E to 27E 
T1SS-R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands 
I Clareucc E. Fischbeck,

S06 W Mam SL—Phone 479
22-Uc

FOR SALE —  Furnished bouse, 
three rooms and bath, 927 S. 

Second. Would take good car m 
irade See Morris Woods at Ar- 

I tesia Jewelry 29-tfc

New shipment of typewriter rib- 
I bonj for standard marhiniw at 
Advocate.

SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL 
Five rooms and bath, two blocki 

from schools, N790.
New small extra good dwelling,

modem.
New house and furniture to he 

moved, $3900.
Other dwellings from $3000 up, 

some immediate posseaaion.
E. A. H.ANNAH AGENCY

Its  Rosclawn 31-tfc_ _ _  ̂ ** saewa*, a w •saw M ggilig lliAlVS aaiWi lavs ava, 9VMa ^wvav. - wnr
FOR SALE —  W’ardrobe trunk,! north of city on old Roswell high 1940 Ford coupe. Un, over-1by Khool ‘ e*oher. J™ ' o((,ce of the County Clerk

new innerspnng mattress. H o l-;»*y- 39-3tp.37 hauled motor, new pamt. a clean Heathman. Jr . 3W County. New Mexico on or
lywood bed. dressing Uble, rock- poR~~^A l F Six.c..hic q -rv .i * ^  »>y . . .  c-.
er, stoves, rose silk damask oc- SALE-Su-cubic-foot Servel
casional chair and chest. See at 
403 W’ . (}usy. S9-2tc-36

STATYEDDY COUNTY
I last Will and Testament. NEW MEXICO

Therefore, any person or per- j j j g  MATTER OF THE ti 
- .......W ILL  AND  t e s t a m e n t ^sons wishing to enter objections 

to the probating of said Last W ill
com, by contract in field. Fred 1946 Ford Tudor, maroon, rs- WANTED TO RENT —  Two or xesument are hereby noli- 

Wilson, two and a half miles dio, healer, seat covers .V* fied to file their objections in the'
north of city on old Roswell high 1940 Ford coupe, Un, over-1 by school teacher. nffic* of the County Clerk of

ARON H. HOVER, DE( E\S 
Case No. 1419

NOTICE OF APPUINtmevtI 
OF EXECUTRIX 

Notice Is hereby given Uuti
, 1938 Chevrolet iwo^loor. black, mail or phone 972-W. 3»-2‘ P-“  undersign^ has bwn

gas refrigerator. Four miles . real vood car ' -------------------------------  , DONfc at Laruosa, «e w  aiexi Executru of the EsUU
northweat of M .lj.m ar or call * black a lot W ANTED -lron ing. Also ca  this 2nd day of September.| Hover, deceased. by“
498, Artesia.

FOR SALE —  Two Buda motors, c a i u  =• j
model BTU, 60hp . Acylmder j 

Buda power unit complete with p ^ ^ o ^ ,
twin disc clutch A ll recondi- ^bone 318>1.___________  34^tc-38
Honed See at Industrial Machine f o R SALE— We buy and sell aec- 
Supply. 39-2tc-36, ond-hand furniture. Army Salv-

FOR SALE— One D-S-39 Interna-i ®“
Uonal long wheelbase truck. i , Ho»weU highway. 11-tfc

also have winch trucks for heavy I FOR SALE—Dressed turkeys from
oil field hauling. K. J. W’ llliama, -----
phone 934-R. My business is

1943 Ford Tudor, black, a lot 
of miles left in thu one.

1937 Chevrolet two-door, green. 
1937 Dodge Coupe.
1942 CMC S-ton pick-up.
1941 Ford As-ton pick-up.

BOVD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontuc Dealer 

112 S. Second St.— Phone 194-W
36-lU

order Also stock blinds. Mc- 
CUy Furniture Store, 403 W. 
Mam, phone 2. l#-tfc

•Aate Vis*r Painted sad lasUlled.
BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO.. 

Y*ur Peatiar Dealer, phoae 154- 
W. 39Afc

trucking the public. 33-tfc

FOR SALE —  1940 Oldamobile 
four-door sedan, excellent body 

and new tires, reasonably priced.
See car at Motor Port Service I —
SUtion 35-tfc SALE— New Universal hay
— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  loader Service Specialty Co.,
FOR SALE—Four-bedroom house phone 340-W. 17-tfc

two bathriMms, newly remod-' - ----- ------—  -
eled and redecorated. loU of ̂ ” ' ’ BUY_ your ^ r d a  w t  of 
shade trees, close to churches and' town?

Rrv.nf W ill..™ . #.r™ .# *• SALE OR TRADE — Farm.
Bryant Williams farm. Hop*, at 220 acres 9U acres in cultiva- 

Artesia Locker Plant 44-Uc . ^  f  * »  “  j_______________________tion, four-room house, well and
VE.NETIAN BLINDS — Made to wmdmiU, also one section of

take care of children. 801 1947. 
Washington Mrs B. Bradford.  ̂

39-2tp-S6

WANTED —  Part-Ume work by 
dependable colored woman, 

good cook, splendid laundry.
36-ltcleased land goes with farm. Price ph«ne 642 R 

$8000 Terms. W. L  (Jack)' - _  . .
Smith. R t 1, Box 14, Carlsbad, | WANTED— To buy, rent or bor-. 
New Mexico. 3&4tp-39' row luggage carrier for top of

-  — -----------——  , car, at once. Dr. Pete J. Starr,
FOR SALE —  Good, used, engin- ph„ne 400 36-ltc

eers‘ or surx'cyora’ lightweight !
transit. Call 479. 36-tfc WANTED— Rough dry and wet^

■ -------------- ------------  waah. bundles and helpy-aelfy, ‘
The RofcUwn Record FOR SALE —  Iron bedstead,, £„njiy bundles a specialty, steam i

The Gang’s .411 Here . . . 

A T I R B Y ’ S

I FOR SALE— Two lota and four- 
room house 414 E Chisum. | 

$4-3tp-36

schooU. See G Taylor Cole at Shop has the moat complete itock sprmgs and mattress, $17.90,1 hot’ w ater,'B oapV it^b r'xnd ! 
Carter s Cafe 39-2tc-37 “  ‘ be Valley. 30-tfc three-drawer dresser with good I bleach, aU new MayUg machlnea.'

f iU F K i  >OR~ S.ALE ' Car lle .lem  « id  Defroatera. Mrs. Carl DanleU, Parkmor.'

A b u  Light Batteries. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO. 112 S. 

SecMd SL. phoae 154-W. 39-tfc

One 1939 D-90 Interoallonal -bone 15AW
with Tandem Axle , "

BOYD • COLE MOTOR do you offer. BUI Dunnam, 2121
"-H c ls . RoaeUwn.

' '  bat phone 239. 34-tfc

WANTED TO BUY —  Used fuml-1 
U S. electric *11 binds. We pay hlgh-

jW e HAVE ON HAND a nlc*I stock of good reconditioned used 
pianos at both our RoaweU store 
and at the White Transfer Co. 
at Carlsbad. New Mexico. These 
pianos are priced right and easy 

.terms may be arranged. Sec them 
at either place. Ginsberg Music 
(^ ., RoaweU, New Mexico.
____ » « tc -3 7

fiealbeam Spstlights. BOYD- 
COLE .MOTOR CO. phoae 154- 

W. ________________  39-Uc

' FOR SALE —  Sportsmen’s Kit 
Kampers with tent, butane 

equipped See at 406 Grand Ave.,' 
phone 477-J. 29-tfc

19*9 —  3t YEARS —  1947 
E. A. H.A.NN.AH AGE.NCY 

Real EsUte —  Sales — Loans 
195 Roselawn —  Phone 47 W 

Insurance — Fire —  Auto —  Life 
THLS WEEK

Tourist courts, rooming house, 
aU now paying a good mcome, 
frontage on highway.

Small suburban tracts, city 
' dwellings.
I Lot m A lU  Vuta. $850. 28-tfc

FOR SALE— Modem borne, four 
rooms and bath; two lots, gar

age, desirable location. See Ches
ter Cave at 705 W. Washington.

24-Uc

One 1936 Heavy Duty W’bite' FOR SALE— New three-bedroom' |tq|{ SALE 25 hp 
with Tandem Axle | house, stucco, oak floors. Are- motor, good condiUonT in’ouire * * ' Artesia Furniture Co .

TVjo I®*^ place, fully insulated, two floor D D. Sullivan farm, one and a West Main, phone 917. 22-tfc

8 25x20’ tn ^ . “  “ “  • W ILL DO IR O N IN G -A t 112 W.
u a well-buUt bouse and u  beau- SALE—Girl’s 2frin bicycle. Texas. Phone 964-J. 8-tfc

36-ltp

(L l \
/■

N.W 1" ° ^  P h « « 2 7 .

Iw i S  " m i  - S S I - - - - - - - -
FOR SALE— A new two-bedroom 702-J. 22-tfc N o t i c e

o .d  T . ™ N . .

FOR S.ALE
IMMEDLATE POSSESSION —

Four r*«Bu and bath with fnml- 
tare $35M, unfurnished $30M.

Fisk Tires. BOYOCOLE MO 
TOR CO. phone I54-H'. 35-tfc

N O n C E - I f  you w «» t  to drink, *®^

I W ANTED —  I cover buttons, 
buckles, belt complete, make 

button holes, shoulder pads, and
Mra. J.

'- 'f '

• I
that’,  your buaine... U you 812 Wert G ^ ^

want to atop drinking, that’s our ?____________ !_________  j
FOR SALE— Popular and classical business. Alcoholics Anonymous, W ANTED —  Opportunity for vet' 

phonograph records. Watch for Box 245, phone 41. 33-tfc to train as manager for variety
new records weekly. Roselaam ^  j  i store. See Earl Cox, Sprouse- j^ «  tw uvw revwuB wrv&Aj. R o m Ia WH m  .

reonu mid furniture \  RoseUwa F o u n d
37-4tp-40tfc$3156.

EXTRA FINE NEW DWELL
ING —  A FINE HOME —  $5566 
cash, balance leas than rent

GOOD LOCATION. LARGE 
LOT— Three dwellings, will pay 
iacome of $125 month. $9566.

Four dwellings with highway 
fronUge, $13,666

i store.
Reitz Co., Artesia. 33-tfc

FOUND— In Fairey's So-Good Ice WANTEH) —  Competent bookkeep- 
FOR SALE —  Fairey’s “ So-Good’* Cream, fresh atrawberries, cher- er available for part-time book- 

ice Cream, acven delicious fla- riea, pecans and black walnuts, keeping service for small busi-
vora to choose from. 
First

Puncture Proof Tubes.
__________  COLE MOTOR CO.,
TO lV iS T  COURTS. ROOMING Second St, phone 154-W 

HOUSER, SUBURBAN. poR  SALE— Several choi

'  *•  '• “ I , ; ™  " “ “ . S  M U c e l U n e o u .
Phones 47-W and 372-R

307 S. 32-tfc m u . I f  you need help write L.
41-tfc S., care of Box 427, Artesia.

FOLND —  Pair of rimless spec-; 34-3tp-36
BOYD- tacles left at Sanitary Barber 

112 S. Shop. Owner may have same by
35-tfc, identifying and paying for this ad. |% t HE PROBATE (X)URT OF

36-ltc; e d d y  COUNTY, STATE OF 
---------- NEW MEXICO.

wildcat well in Arizona. $1 per i IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST
acre Test to be 5000 feet or p . ^ ------- 7r~T~ .----- :------ " ILI- AND TESTAMENT OF

33-tfc Lm iite C L  (Blackie) East ~7 ” ****“ * ALEXANDER ST. CLAIR  EM-___________I_____________  granite. t .  u  (tsiscxie) east, used furmture. Army Salvage, m o n c  ns-rPACirn
Steam Clean Your .Motor. BOX'D-1®'® Second St., pbone 739-M.1200 N. Roselawn, one block west

COLE MOTOR CO., phone IM - ________________________
" •  _______  35-tfc POR SALE QB TRADE— IMO In-

34-6tp-39 of Roswell highway. , .  ,,  No. 1421
' NOTICE OF D.ATE FIXED FOR 

RADIO SERVICE AND HEARING PROOF OF W ILL
RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Come in and let us make your ’̂®‘ *‘’*  ** hereby given that an

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. Ar- 

lesia Abstract Co 51-tfc

FOR SALE —  One 1942 two-ton temational truck, motor in good
Chevrolet truck and two-ton condiUon. tires fair. WUl trade _____ , _ _ _ _  ________

Hobbs semi-pole trailer. 9.20 tires pp^ney, favorite recordings for you. We *̂ ®̂ **̂ *̂ *̂*̂  purporting to be
on truck and trailer, two extra 40- 1305 W. Grand, phone 0283-R2. Rave many new items in stock:
gallon tanks. headache pole, 34-3tp-36 Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc.
chains, and boomers, in perfect poR SALE —  Violin, good one.l ,.'*'®''‘‘  * specialty with sat-

ml
Every day after school you’ll find them at our 

counter ordering delicious icc cream sodas, sundaes, 

sandwiches and other delicacies, for they know 

where they can get the best and most for the least

Prescription work is our most important work. Y'ou can 

depend on our registered pharmarist, who has 27 yean 

of experience, to compound your doctor’s piescriptioo 

correctly, accurately with the purest of potent drugs. 

COMPLETELY RELIABLE AND DEPEN-DABLE

I R B Y  D R L' C
Year Drug Store in the Carper Building

Tr
fl»*e

w n . 1 _ orabi* Xury White. Probate Ja
ft; of Eddy County, New Mexico ;

______________  tounty Clerk -g^^ggihas qualified as such.

W ANTED—To do concrete work,.____________ __________ ^ '* . * * * 1 * ® . " . *  ..
in or out of Artesia. See Bsb-\ 'O TirE  TO ALL CE.NTR.AL hereby;

lo Alvarez. 908 W. Grand. 327 R. ^  ‘ ‘II*** I® ®r P "»en t the u;
25-10tp-44 VALLEY ELECTRIC COOPER- as provided by Uw wiUUa i

-------------------------------  ATIVE, INC., MEMBER.S. months from August 28. 1947,1
W ANTED —  Used cash register,; xhe annual meetmg of the date of the first publicatiss

preferably small one. Phone central Valley Electric Coopers-' this notice, or the same will] 
27. 36-ltp jne _ be held at the Ar-'barred.

tesia H i^  School Library Satur- Edith A. Hover,
day, Sept. 6, 1947, starting at 10 Executnil
a. m., and will continue through 354;|

Motor Overhaul on Budget Plan.
BO>D - COLE MOTOR CO., 

phone 154-W 35tfc

1- £•
H O M E  T 0  ti N N E ti S

running condition, three-speed 
Brownlite. Priced to sell. Phone 
623. or write P. O Box 96, A r
tesia. 30-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— For car, 
new 1947 CMC Iti-ten truck 

equipped with directional signals, 
overload sprmg, 12-foot stake 
body, bows and tarpaulin covert. 
Artesia. 105 Roselawn, phone 
47-W, J. C. Hannah 34-ltp-35-tfc

without bow, price $25. See at
■Advocate office 35-2tc36i

isfaction guaranteed. 
K. P. Burtner
413 W. Main

W. L. Fulton 
Salesman . 

2aUc

“A  black cat can’t worry me, Rastus . . . .  I 

know I got my money’s worth because I had 

my plumbing installed by the WOODSIDE 

PLUMBING & HEATING CO.”

/ / / 'j [  l^/. T J lc u n  S ^ . ------------ 7 ^ 0

FOR SALE —  Case and Cobey'
heavy^luty cotton trailers. Joe v io t h f il s  I

Mitchell & Son, 1001 S First. 1 J, i Are your children keeping you:
phone 174-W 36-ltc The PLA Y  PEN'!
FOR SALE—200 ampere portable DAY NURSERY will keep them!

arc welder, Hobart. Allred y®“  by the hour, day or weeki 
Machine Shop 1001 S First, ** nominal rates Elach child in-i
phone 174 W 36-2tc-37 ®̂‘‘ SIO.OOO while with us.|
-----------------------------------------------: For more information phone 208-

J, or call at 310 N. Fourth Street, i

New and Used

F U R  N I T  I R E
Complete Sf*ts of

laving Room Suites

Dining: Room Suites

liedroom Suites

—Lou Ella Twilley. 36Atp-39

i Lorfiv Slork From If liirlt to 

Makr Your Svlvrtum

OCCASIONAL PIECES

To Fit .\ny Room and Every Budget

AUTO BRAKE and Light Stickers | 
available at BOYD-COLE MO-> 

TOR CO.. l U  S. Second St. 36-ltc;

O. W. Samelson’s I
La Casa de Tres Pinos I 

 ̂ Modern Courts and River Cabins ' 
First courts on your right I 

Ruidoso, N. M. 24-tfcj

C L O N IN G  and repairing of all| 
makes of sewing machines. We; 

are here to stay, have purchased! 
property, and have had 30 years'| 
experience with Singer Sewing | 
Machine Company. AH work guar-1 
anteed. I. I. Bell, phone 305-M,; 
South Side Trailer Court. 7-tfc

JOHN A  MATHIS, SR., AND JR.
— Fire, casualty, and life insur

ance. Phone 591-M 29-tfc

KEY FURNITURE COMPANY
“Your Key to Better Furniture Buyi” 

412 Texis Phone 241*J

AUCTION SALE
(Community Public Auction Sales 
Are Held st Hagerman on the 1st 
and 3rd Saturday of Each Month 

List Your Property With Us 
BOB rtTMPSTEN’ & 

STEVE MASON 
Box 128, Hagerman, N. M.

ARM Y SALVAGE STORE — Has' 
moved to 1200 N. Roselawn, one 

i block west of Roswell highway.
; Grease guns, rubber boots, and 
; hundreds of other items. We buy 
; used furniture. 14-tfe

j GET YOUR RADIO SERVIcis 
« a t  the Roselawn Record Shop. 
A ll work guaraotesd. >0-tfe

PVB TMRSAOClk BY LANDIB 
MACMINK. SBRVICB SPBC- 

lALTT 00, PMONB M8-W. 17-tfc

Gracious Dininjn . . . With

Handsome Period Dining Suites in Mahogiany
» :

.•V
aKA

1 1 I I
\

S a t i n  Finish Mahog

any in Beautiful Dun

can Phyfe Suite . . . • 

Good Investment . . - • 

Finer Living,

Duncan Phyfe Suite, including China Cabinet, Buffet Table, 
One Host Chair, and t tA
Five Side C hairs________________________________

Modern in Mahogany
Smooth, functional and Modern Dining 
Room Suite in bleached mahogany and 
glass smooth finish. Table extends to 
nearly eight feet. Suite includes the large 
table, huge credenza buffet with five 
drawers and two side cabinets, one host 
chair and five side chairs.

$'239.0«

Western
Influence

Ranch-type m o d e r n  dining 
suite in solid hardwood, heavy 
sturdy construction. It’s a 
handsome suite made for this 
section of the country, doesn't 
show dust, either. Large long 
table, massive buffet, one host 
and five side chairs.

Buy On Our 

Easy Payment 

Plan
F  u  7 z n  f  r u  R  E

Ninth nnd Dslhu Phone 626

-2233,—*• -
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NOTICE

IaTE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

[umber of AppIicaUon RA-14«2

f o r  r e n t

llrailer Space
L|^ IB Newly CBiutnicted. 

Hath Rowou

Uml B. Courts
North on Highway 2S5 

phone S60-J

It RA-I343B SanU Fe. N. M., 
Aug. 13, 1947. ,

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 26th day ot May, 1947, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, W. D. Cun
ningham of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
app^cation to the State Engineer

of New Mexico for a permit, State Engineer within ten (10)
I to change location of shallow! days after the date of the last 
; groundwater well from Well RA-! publication of this notice. Unless 
; 1343, located in the S W ^ S E ^ ! protested, the application w ill be 
SW ^ of Sec. 11, T. 19 S., R. 26 given final consideration for ap- 

IE., N. M. P. M., to a shallow proval by the State Engineer on 
groundwater w e l l  (formerly the 23rd day o f September, 1947.

W. W. PORTS
Geologist

GeologicalE^nglneer 
Magnetic Snrveytng

Registered Professional En
gineer and Land Surveyor.

t U  Ward Bldg. Phone 4SS-J

lik o  3
CONCERT GRAND

IN PERFECT PITCH
T I E  P U R R  O F  Y O U R  M O T O R  W IL L  BE

SIC

C H E V R O L E T
SUPER. SERVICE TUNE U P . . /

** * < *
lime il dooin't sound jurt right— bring it ini Wo'll

put it in tune with a Chevrolet Super-Service Tunf Up.
Wo will ADJUST Diitributor Point!, Timing, Valve Tap
pet!, Fon Belt and Generator; CLEAN the Air Cleaner, 
Battery Terminal!, Spark Plug!; CHECK the Coil, CoTl-*

>3 - •
denter, Dittributor, Voltage Control, Battery, Vocyotn  ̂ ^ 

Control. Compre!!ion ond Moot Control; TIGHTEN Ctri- 
inder Head, Manifold, Hoie Connectionv— and do o 
host o f other importont thjn^! thot will make your nrolpr ,  
give Out with the sweet mutic and ready responte which^ 
BMtOn !o fetyond !Olilfpclion In driving.‘Bring It E^k 

Chevrolet for CHEVRCtt^.;^pV.'’3«ry>ce.. - . t v s it  ■»

GUY O IK \R O LET  CO.
101-103 Main

BRUie IT BACK TO CHEVROLET
fO R  SERVICE • PARTS • ACCESSORIES

>g-

in-

' drilled for I'ermit No. RA-1462) 
10 inches in diameter, 120 feet in 
depth, and located in the N W ^  
NW\4SW^4 of Sec. 9, T. 18 S., R. 
26 E., N. M. P. M., for the pur- 

i pose of effecting a change in 
place of use of 73 acre feet of 

 ̂shallow ground water per annum 
under Permit No. RA-1343 from 
23 acres of land decribed as fol
lows:

Subdivision:

John H. Bliss, 
State Engineer

S4-3t-36

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Robert C. Dow, defendant, 

impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 

, substituted service ia hereby 
NV4 NE^4 NW^4 sought to be obtained, to wit:

Robert
named

Section 14, Township 19 S., Range 
26 E., 20 acres; subdivision: South 
82 ft. of N^kNEVk Section 14,
Township 19 S., Range 26 E., 3 
acres; Total 23 acres; to 23 acres 

! of land described as follow:
Subdivision: West ^  of N W ^

SWW Section 9, Township 18 S.,
Range 26 E., 11 acres; subdivi
sion: NEVtSW ^, West of A. T. &

< S. F. R. R., Section 9, Township | Eakin and M 
18 S., Range 26 E., 14 acres; total. ‘ —
23 acres; above application is for'

! the purpose of correcting a few 
errors in description of an appli
cation that was approved in Sep
tember, 1942.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 

.America, deeming that the grant- 
ling of the above application will 
' be truly detrimental to their 
' rights in the waters o f said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting of approval o f said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accom pany 

I by supporting affidavits and by 
' proof that a cemy of the protest 
' has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 

! service must be filed with the 
I State Engineer within ten (10)
. days after the date o f the last 
publication of this notice. Unleu 
protested, the application w ill be 

' given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Elngineer on 
the 23rd day of September, 1947.

John H. Bliu,
34-3t-36 State Engineer

known heirs of the following 
lumed deceased persona, to wit: 
Ted Halsey, deceased, Fred E. 
Halsey, deceased, and Claud L 
Coates, deceased; and Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiffs, ’ 
GREETING:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action hu  
been commenced ana ia now 
pending in the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico where
in W. M. COATES (sometimes 
known as W ALTER M COATES), 
RUSH COATES, CHARLES S. 
COATES and TRAVIS COATES 
are plaintiffs, and you, and each 
of you, are defendants, u id  cause 
being number 10130 on the Civil

and EH NW )4 of Section S3, 
Township 17 South, Range 23 
Eut, N.M.P.M.; and NE14 
andNKNW lk of SecUon 10, 
Township 18 South, Range 23, 
Eut, N.M.P.M.;
EXCEPTING an undivided 
one-half interest in the oil, 
g u  and other minerals in and 
under the N E ^  of SecLon 
16, Township 18 South, Range 
23 Eut, N.M.P.M.
To quiet title in Rush Coates, 
Charles S. Coates and Travis 
Coatea in and to an undivid
ed one-half interest in the oil, 
gas and other minerals in and 
under the NE14 of Section 
10, Township 18 South, Range 
23 East, N.M.P.M.
And to bar and forever estop

fendanta fail to enter your ap- the plaintiffs, and hia office and 
! pearance in u id  cause on or , post office addreu ia Arteaia, 
I fore the 3rd day of October, 1947, i New Mexico.
Judgment by default will be ren-: WITNESS MY HAND and the 
dered in u id  cause against each seal of u id  Court on this 18th 
of you ao failing to enter an ap- (Uy of August, A. D., 1947. 
pearance, and the plaintiffs w illi Marguerite E. Waller, 
apply to the Court for the reUef clerk o f the DUtrlct Court
demanded in the Complaint < (SE AL)

N eil B. Watson la attorney fori 344t37

C. Dow; the following 
defendants by name if: Docket of u id  Court, 

living, if deceased their unknown | That the general object of the you, and each of you, from bav- 
heiri, to wit: Emily F. Riley, | action is to quiet title in each of mg or claiming any hen upon, or 
Katherine Halsey (also known u  the plaintiffs to the following de- right or title to u id  lands adverse
Katheryn Halsey and Mrs. Fred'scribed real estate and interests 
E. Halsey). Lynn W. Halsey, Min-1 therein in Eddy County, New 
nie M. Halsey, NelUe M. Jacobus,! Mexico, which is held under a 
Nathaniel B. Crane, Nancy (^.common source of title, to wit: 
Crane, Jeuie James Crane, S. W. To quiet title in W. M. Coatea

E. Young; the un-l in and to the N E ^ , EVkSEU

to the several estates of the plain
tiffs therein, and to forever quiet 
and set at rest the title of each 
of the plaintiffs to a fee simple 
estate in u id  real estate.

If you, or any of you, u id  de-

R A D IO  D E A D  ?
Home and Auto Radios 

And Appliances
AH Work m iT F

Guaranteed o E i l l i  Estimate

B I L L  E V E R E S T
.Mid-West Auto Supply— 330 W. Main

P A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

We are prepared to 

deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 

order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 

grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 

your health as recom

mended by the

State Health Department

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1462 

Sc RA-1343 B. SanU Fe. N. M., 
August 13, 1947.

' Notice ia hereby given that on 
. the 26th day of May, 1947, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 

' Seuion Laws of 1931, W. D. Cun
ningham of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, SUte of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 

, of New Mexico for a permit 
i to change location of shallow 
I groundwater well from Well RA- 
1462 St RA-1343 B, located in the 
NWViNW^4SW% of Section 9,

I Township 18 South, Range 26 
EUst, N. M. P. M., to a location 

,in the SW>4N W ^ S W ^  of u id  
Section 9, where a shallow 
groundwater well is proposed 10 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 100 feet in depth, for the 
purpose of supplementing Well 

; RA-1462 and RA-1343 B, in order 
! to develop sufficient water to 
properly irrigate 25 acres of land 
under permit RA-1462 and RA- 

' 1343 B, located west of A. T. Sc 
S. F. R. R. and in the NHSW ^i 
of said Section 9.

Any person, firm, association,
, corporation, the SUte o f*  New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimenUl to their 
rights in the waters of u id  un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the SUte Engineer's 

I granting of approval of u id  ap
plication. The protest shall u t  
forth all protesUnt’s reasons why 

' the application should not be ap- 
; proved and shall be accompani^
, by supporting affidavits and by 
I proof that a copy of the protest 
has Jieen urved upon the appli- 

! cant. Said protest and proof of 
u rv ice must be filed with the;

/̂ rues'
During the Napoleonic era 
the crowned heads of Eu- 
ropie were trembling in their 
shoes. What about today?

A  well ventilated clean 
home laundry . . . MayUg 
Washers . . . .  Soft water. 
Do it yourulf and save.

VALLEY PURE MILK T A N D Y ’ S

16
PhoM 69-J ArtM ia^N. M.

LAU N D R Y

^  C H U R C H  F O R  r t lr  
f o r

building of
°  ••or/houU o"

Church -■
«3n survive " 'V C I" " '' ' no-

and

Thoughtful people are becoming increasingly aware that what is 
commonly called an education is not enough. Of course we need the 
training that sharpens our wits and develops our skills. But real educa
tion must go deeper than that! Somehow, somewhere, we must find 
direction to life, so that wit and skills will be employed not only for self 
but for the common good.

For some fortunate persons this emphasis is made in the home.
Where this takes place, under Christian guidance, there is a  lasting 
quality to the training that time can seldom efface Sometimes the 
college or university offers this valued guidance and the student, as 
he sits before a Christian professor, learns more than books and lessons.
He catches here some of the deeper overtones of life's true meaning.

In a special way this extremely important instruction is imparted by  
the Christian Church, the mother of education. Through worship, study, 
fellowship, activity, we learn that noble purposes are infinitely superior 
to mere things, and through fellowship with God we are made strong 
for every test that life can throw against us.

This series of ads, published under the auspices of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, 
US sponsored by the folloivin^ individuals and business establishments:

Nelson-Pounds Food Store

f2) T ” ' *  err. 1) r  t
soke J i  =bildrer s
’ Oke of the and na'-on ffi r '”

Ooarrlfh. 1̂ 7
K. m. K llf .  \lr(UkU

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery 

E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company

Mann Drug Company 

Artesia Abstract Company 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Southwestern Public Service Company

Southern Union Gas Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc. 

Carrier Abstract Co.

B ig Jo Lamber Co. ot Artcfia

l i t '

I
j  '

■ > •* 

%
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t n  ABISSIA ADVOCATE. AKTE81A. NSW MBXIOO

Miss H e l m  I a h i  Rains O f Rankin 
Becomes Bride O f Max Schalze^ Jr,

ft ■ j
'f ‘

t

1
• 4 ’r

I
i

M r s .  Smith O f  
England Speaks 
To Story League

Dickie Cox And Friends 
Have ‘Stag’ Party On 
His Ninth Birthday

Dickie Cox. son o l Mr and Mrk 
Thad Cox. celebratwl bis ninth 

Guest speaker for the Artesis birthday with a “ stai;" party on 
Story League at the opening fall the back lawn of hu home Tues 
fuaction o f that group, held Tues-' day afternoon, 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs The boys spent the hours play 
Hugh Parry, was Mrs. Gordon mg games and havuig fun m gen 

of Bath. England cral.
new members of the Pictures were taken ol the 

group wore present for the tea. group around the lighted birth- 
M n. S. P. Yates was cohostess for day cake, after which cake and ice 
tho affair. cream were served to Robert

Mrs. Mohrm Mapes. president, Hankins, Andy Anderson, Brent 
opoDod the raoeUng with warm Booker, Gerald Gore, Farrell and 
grootings for the new members Dwayne Howard, Mike Booker, i 
aud a visitor. Miss Doris Cupper- and Billy Cox. 
rune of Kewanee. 111. After a -----------------------------

3E. L»nmnn.s
Celebrate 25th

The Englishwoman proved to 
ho an able speaker, well-informed 
on her aubyect. and made her

Weilding Aug. 30
Mr and Mrs John lainning cel-

~  “ “  “  c S S S  t r  i;; ^ 2 .
A

the
tho method o f ^ t  in which ev-

WAS ID SOIDC brDocb
T ^ a m v  or rmninrrrt in a war friends gathered toOf the army or caapioyeo in a war .

—Courtesy McCamey News 
MRS MAX SCHl'LZE. JR.

Of m t e ;^
BBOthod of prevcnUng many lovely gifts.

After the deiictous meal, a two- 
tiered weddmg cake, which cen
tered a lace-covered table, was 
served with ice cream cones. The

iadiiotry 
was tte
slrikoa. Workers could not leave 
thoir Jobs srithout permission 
from the aidnister of works. A ll 

en between the ages of 18
90 years were drafted for duung room was charming with

_____Nurseries were set up and bouquets of flowers, many of
run by the women too old for the *bich were gifts, arranged at-i 
draft. This was done by the tracuvely. Long-stemmed red 
Women's Volunteer Service roses were used on the service

Mrs. South’s tribute to Winston table. On the mantle was a floral 
f> -w it i i i  was beautiful. She masterpiece of white cbrysanthe-
spoke of his work as the “ great mums in which were set two sil-
____ cle." She “ He w a s ' p r o - i h e a r t s .  The arrangement was
vidcd for England and took the!the gift from friends m AmariUo 
bmden of the war on his sboul- *'ho could not be present Blue 
dcrs and struggled through ” She candles lighted the scene. They 
spoke of another miracle, “when '*«ce set m silver holders which 
inmsilhinir turned the thoughu of * 8^t from Mr. and Mrs
Hitler to Russia.** CurUs Bolton, son-in-law and

Of today, Mrs. Smith daughter of the honorees The
«.wi the crisu is grave. The gov- many miscellaneous gifU  included 
eminent slogan for the coming * large box fiUed with silver dol-: 
years is, “ Work or Want** Again, Lrstte Martin was
as •hmng the war, labor will be toastmistress and presented the 
drafted to speed up exporU, im- 8^ts at the close of the dinner, 
ports, and to pay the debts of the The evemng's guests Included 
natMW, she said. The most possi- Messrs and Mmes. Grady Booker, 
bla to give is expected of eveo ’ Landis Feather, William Lmell, 
English man and woman. Leslie Martin, Charlie Martin. Ir-,

The attitude of the people is vin MarUn, K M. McDonald, Uar-i 
good, Mrs. Smith went on, and old Dunn, Elzie Swift, Albert 
the people are reverUng to the Richards. Nevil Muncy, W. T., 
Batumi ways of the old English Haideman. Ralph Rogers, Russell 
work and interest m sports—and Rogers, Hollu Watson, John Row-i 
they are grumbling It would be ln*>d, Earl Darst, Fred Brainard, 
unhealthfui otherwise, as it is lurtis Bolton, Joe Nunn, Ross 
only when apathy sets in that it bears, 
is time to shake one's head about Bryan

Don Wallace of Hobbs, 
Runyan, and Bernard 

Cleve. both of Elk, and Robert 
Parks, and Mrs. Sallye Lanning 
and daughter, Mariiou, Mrs 
Meryle btory and son, Lewis W., 
Walter Ferriman, and Johnnie

England, she declared 
A  short discourse about the roy

al family of Britain closed the 
story. Her parting thoughu were,
" I  feel certain U we aU pull to- 
gather and work hard that dear 
old England wiU return to her ~  ~
prosperity once again, and she l i e r r \  L o U H t r y  
will be a constructive friend of . .  * ' 1 4 -̂
America and peace”  H o m e  I S  S C C U e

A  demonstrative ovation fol- . .  . . . .
lowed the speech, alter which the ( P i  i ^ l U O  M e e t  
meeting adjourned. A tea hour
followed and guests were present- interesting meeting of the
ed hand-painted cups as place- Womans Club was held
cards. Tea and sweetmeaU were Tuesday afternoon at the country 
served by the hostesses.
______________________ Ralph Rogers, president, conduct

ed a business session and appoint
ed a committee to assist in out 
lining the yearbook.

Richard Narek, assistant coun
ty agricultural agent, spoke to the 
women on the purposes and work

Miss Reba Lou Rains, daughter 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Rams of Ran
kin. Tex., and Max Schulze, Jr., 
son ol Mr and Mrs M G. Schulze 
of Artesu, were married in a qui
et ceremony Sunday morning, 
.Aug. 90, in the First Methodist 
Church m Rankin. Rev. Herring 
read the double-rmg ceremony be
fore an altar resplendent m pas
tel shaded flowers mixed with 
fern and palms Prenuptial vocal 
selections were used and the or
ganist played traditional wedding 
marches.

The bride, given m marriage by 
her brother-m-law, E. Gibson, was 
cbanmng in a summer suit of rose 
hue. with which she wore black 
accents. Her corsage was a sm- 
gle orchid. For somethmg old 
she wore an antique seed pearl 
pendant belonging to a great-aunt 
of the bridegroom Somethmg 
new was a pair of earrmgs, a gift 
from the bridegroom. She car
ried a handkerchief borrowed 
from a friend and wore a blue 
garter.

Mrs. Charles Keppelman of A l
pine, Tex., attended the bride as 
matron of honor. She chose a 
pale green suit and wore white 
accessories. Her shoulder corsage 
was of white gardenias.

Miss Gibson, a young niece of 
the bride, was flower girl. She 
was quaint in a dress of yellow 
sheer

S Perry Schulze, a brother of 
the bridegroom, attended him as 
best man.

Tbe bride's mother selected a 
smart gray sheer ensemble for 
her daughter's wedding, and wore 
brown accessories. Her corsage 
was of white carnations.

The bridegroom's mother was 
gowned in black sheer and wore 
black and white accents. Her cor
sage was of white carnations.

Ushers were Cleddy Edwards of

Lubbock, Tex., and Teddy Vanda-, 
griff of Artesia.

A reception was held immedi-] 
ately after the ceremony. The 
bridal couple cut a three-tiered 
wedding cake, which was topped | 
with a miniature bride and bride-) 
groom Thu was served with' 
punch from a laceeovered table 
appointed in costa l and silver. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Schulze left from 
the reception for a weddmg trip ‘ 
to Ruidoso. after which they will 
be at home in Artesia.

Mrs. Schulze attended high 
school in McCamey, Tex., and 
went to college at the college at. 
the University of Texas m Austin; 
a year. She has been a student 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock the last 
two years

Mr Schulze graduated from Ar-< 
tesia High School in 1942 and 
served two years with the Army 
A ir Corps. He was discharged' 
while holding the rank of first 
lieutenant, and then entered Texas 
Tech. He completed a course in: 
accountmg in August and will be| 
associated here with F. E. Walt- 
rip.

Ladies’ Golf Club Is 
Host A t Luncheon; 
Tourney Is Planned

Members of the Ladies’ Golf 
Club served a 1 o’clock luncheon 
to about 29 members of the 
Country Club Wednesday of last 
week. Mrs. C. M. Murphy and 
Mrs. Jimmie Miller were hostesses 
tor the occasion.

Tbe ladies’ golf tournament will 
begm Sunday, Sept. 14. A ll con
testants must qualify by Sunday, 
Sept. 7, m order to be entered m 
the tournament.

Also being planned by the wom
en is a box supper to be held at 
7 o'clock tonight at the Country 
Club. Members of the club will 
be guests.

yiorth Eddy Chibs 
Entertain Those 
From South Part

More than 80 members and 
guests were present for a lunch
eon served at Cottonwood School 
last Thursday, when the county 
extension clubs of North Eddy 
County entertamed the clubs of 
South Eddy County.

The school cafeteria was the 
scene of the gay affair. A  de
licious baked ham menu was 
served.

After the lunch. Mrs. Paul 
Zeleny and Mrs. Roy Forehaad, 
delegates to a recent convention 
m Raton, gave their reports. Miss 
Ann Forehand, 4-H Club member 
from South Eddy County, thanked 
the extension clubs for their as
sistance to the 4-H Clubs of the 
county. Miss Betty Jo Yarbrough, 
sweepstakes winner, who was 
awarded a trip to the National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago, 
modeled the dress she entered in 
the contest. Miss June Spurting, 
who placed first in clothing in 
the junior division, modeled the 
dress she made.

A clever ]}lay was presented by 
the 4-H Club boys, which was the 
prize-witming entiy at State Col
lege m Las Cruces. Several 4-H 
songs were ^ n g  by the entire 
group

Mrs. Redmon Is 
Shower Honoree 
At Hensley Home
• A garden party and surprise 
shower honormg Mr. and Mrs. 
John Redmon of Roswell was 
held at the home ol Miss Carol 
Hensley Wednesday evening of 
last week. Mrs. Redmon is the 
former Pauline Settlemire of Ar- 

I tesu.
Upon arrival, Mrs. Redmon was 

instructed to follow the colors of 
the rainbow, which led through 
the entire house and back to the 
garden. The “ pot of gold’’ at the 
end of the rainbow contained 
many beautiful and useful gifts 
lor the bride's home.

After opening the gifts, an 
amusing evening resulted, when 
the guests were asked to give ad
vice to the bride for a happy 
marriage.

A color scheme of gold and 
white was used. Napkins were 
stamped in gold and read, “ Paula 
and Johnny.”  A  crystal punch
bowl was placed on the service 
table between crystal candle hold
ers with yellow tapers. Individ
ual cakes with tiny rosebuds were 
served with nuts and sandwiches.

Guests for the evenmg were 
Misses Shirley Feather, June Giss- 
ler, Janie Dunnam, Mary Dixon, 
June McDorman, Billie Norrid, 
Elmira Terry, Rita Webb, Dorothy 
Lorang, Joan Johnson, Adrienne 
Fletcher, Norma Smith, Phylhs 
Sinclair, Pat Robinson, Betty Jo 
Hnulik, and Mary Frances Yield
ing, and Mrs. W. H. Settlemire, 
and Mrs. Hensley.

Those who sent gifts were Miss
es Betty Blue, Sue Booker, Joy 
Feme Ferguson, and Newassa 
Johnson.

! A  reception for the wedding  ̂
! guests was held after the cere- 
Imony in the church parlor. The| I bridal pair left after the reception 
1 for a wedding trip to Dexter, Ros-' 
well, Artesu, and Carlsbad. Both 

' will be students at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in Abilene, Tex.,

I thu fall.

Wert.

Rebekah Lodge 
Baby Contest 
Has WO Entries

Progress of the baby contest be-' 
' ing sponsored by Rebekah 1-odge, 
' .No. 9 is encouraging, uccordmg t o ; 
I latest reports. Nearly 100 en-' 
tries have been received. A ll of 

I the babies have been photo-; I graphed and the pictures have j 
been placed on boxes in various 

I local stores. The public may vote 
' lor the babies by placing pennies [ 
in the boxes bearing the pictures 
ol their choice. Each penny is a 
vote.

These boxes will be opened and 
! resealed each week in order to 
' keep tab on the progress and to 
I  let the public know who is lead- 
I ing. Su judges have been ap- 
I pointed for this purpose and only 
these people will handle the box- 

les. The judges are Mmes. Buford 
Grey, C. E. Roach. Dallas Golden.

I W. S. Hogsett, Beulah Jones, and 
Owen Hensley.

The contest standing of the ba- 
jbies at the end of the first week 
I will be publuhed in next week's 
Advocate.

lost 10 pounds. There 
ious explanations as to the' 
of this latter change.

Ernest Hill led the va 
games played during the 
and conducted a mental 
among other things P|-«̂  
won this with a perfect scort'1 
cording to the records ' 

The Lions reported a good 1 
crowd, with 83 people in atia 
ance

Social Calendar
rhunday. Kept. 4

1-adies’ Golf Club will have b  
supper at the Country Club" 
p in. '
Friday, .September 5 

Artesu Shrme No. 2, wvi 
Khrine of Jerusalem, staM ir« 
uig at Masonic Temple, 7:30 p 
.Monday, September 8 

American Legion Au.\ 
meeu at Veterans y.r: 
Building, 2:30 p. m.

Beta Sigma Phi jewel ritual 1 
home of Mrs. William C. Th 
son, Jr., Alta iVsU Addition, 
mal ceremony.
Tuesday, September 9

Order of the Eastern Star k ,. 
eied duh dinner at Masonic Ttj 
pie basement, 6:30 p. m. rc;-.'̂  
meetmg follows with initiaUm 
two candidates and r,., 
service.
Thursday, September 11 

Past Noble Grand Club 
with Mrs. C. C. Conner, i{ 
Grand. 7:30 p. m.

John

LOAD OF MIXED FRUIT

Peaches, plums, grapes, at 110 
Richardson Sunday evening or 
Monday morning. A. G. Bailey, 
phone 239. 38-ltc

Hollis Eugene Bivens,
I Former Artesian, Weds 
Denver Girl On Friday

' News has been received here of 
the marriage of Miss Doris Eileen 

• Hayes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
' Boone Hayes of Denver, Colo., 
who became the bride of Hollis 
Eugene Bivens, a former Artesia 
resident, in a double-ring cere
mony performed Friday.

The fornul affair was held in 
I the Bethel Baptist Church in 
j  Denver. Rev W. C. Garberson 
read tbe vows.

Lions and Ladies Eat 
Watermelons Tuesday 
Night At Merry’ A ffa ir

The Lions Club ladies night 
watermelon feast Tuesday evening 
at the old Artesia Golf Course 
turned out to be a merry evening 
for all concerned, even beyond 
tbe usual degree of amusement, 

i Perhaps the main event of the 
evening was the weighing of tbe 
lightest woman and the heaviest 

. man before and after eating .Mrs. 
S. M. Morgan, the lightweight con- 

I tender, gained 14 pounds after 
partaking of ham. watermelon, 
potato salad, and many other del
icacies, it was declared, while 
Floyd Springer, the heavyweight.

Friilay, September 12 
Garden Club luncheon at 

Methodist Church, 1 p. m.
Central School P .TA  tea 

Central auditorium, 3 p. m.

Aluminunl now is being 
in corrugated sheeU for farm i.-; 
industrial roofing and siding

Magnesium is mined from u 
ocean, with the supply ir.. 
ibie.

c hT r o p o  Disf
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Corrective Arch Supports
Dr. B. G. Noffict

ilO l West Mermod Corner Fa 
Carlsbad, N M — Phone 6591 

Evenings by Appointment

Mrs. G. C. Williams Is 
In Charge Of Program 
At W.C.T.U. Meeting

Mrs. G. C Williams was in' 
charge of a v. .hwhile program 
based on .Jrinking Mother's
and the Xt.:._.<iing Mother’s In
fluence,”  witcr. the W.C.T.U. met' 
at the home of Misses Emma and 
Eleanor Clari Tuesday afternoon. 
A large numuer of members was 
present.

Light refreshments were served 
at the close of the discussion per
iod. Mrs. Fred Spencer assisted; 
the hostesses in serving.

The October meeting will be at 
'the home of Mrs. J. H. Myers,, 
with .Mrs. W. C. Brown cohostess.I

Recent Bride Is 
Honor Giu^st At 
Shower Friday

Mrs. EUieridge D. SnuUi, the Llubs. Miss Wynona bwep-
former Grace Glasscock, was bon- *f®n gave an interesting demun- 
or guest at a miscellaneous bridal stration on new fabrics and fibers' 
shower Friday afternoon at the showed many new materials 
home of Mrs. Gene Tarrant Miss During the ^ u i  period Mrs 
Bonnie Fletcher and Mrs. True- *'*e''il Muncy fead letters from 
man Joy were cobostesses. brother, frank Brookshire,;

A  color scheme of green and ** associated with UNNRA'
yellow was earned out in a table Peng pu, Amhwei, China,
centerpiece of yellow roses with Berrys collection ol hand-'
babie's-breath and fern. Tall Pamted Chma plates held the in- 
green and yellow candles were tcfc*t of the women and the un
placed on either side. A  lace 1 usual patterns were discussed, 
cloth covered tbe service table.' Lake and iced lea were served 
A t one end of the Uble was a Die hostess, assisted by her 
cake decorated in yellow and daughter, Mrs. C. C. Conner, to 
green frosting in a wedding bell ] Mmes. Paul Rogers, Ralph Kog- 
design. A  crystal punchbowl was *•’*• Charles Rogers, Russell 
pUced at the opposite end of the Schneider, J. W. Brawshaw, I'aul 
table. Yellow chrysanthemums Terry, Alvin Payne, Earl Darst, 
and marigolds were used in dec- Herman Green, S. O. Higgins. .
orating tbe rooms. M. Van Horn, Victor Haideman,

Mrs. Smith received many love-' Howard Gissler, Glenn Sharp, A l
ly gifts for her home, among them ' Richards, John Rowland, S 
a hand-painted quilt in a double T. Wheeler, Nevil .Muncy, and W 
wedding ring design, which was a ■ T- llaldemM, and Misses Swep- 
gift from the bridegroom's moth- Cora Rogers, and Mr
er. A  group of friends presented Narek. 
service for eight in barb<M:ue din-, —
nerware. Mrs. Glasscock, the CARD OP THA.N'K.s 
bride's mother, presented her wish to thank all our friends
with a pair of down pillows and especially the American Le
an electric iron.

Refreshments were 
about 40 guests.

gion and the American Legion 
served to 'Auxiliary for their kind expres- 

i sions of sympathy, for their many 
deeds of kindness, and for the 

I beautiful floral offerings we re- 
I ceived at the death o f our beloved.

FOUR ARE HONORED 
A T  B IRTHDAY DINNER

The Sunrise Rebekah Lodge | husband, father, brother, and un- 
bOBored four of iU members w ith : cle.— Mrs. Charlie Buck and child- 
a birthday dinner Monday e v e n - C h a r l e s  Edward and Mary
ing at the I.O.O.F. hall. Honor 
gucaU for September were Mmes. 
Beth Tliorpc. Earl McDorman, L. 
J. Reiter, and R. H Ramsey.

A  regular lodge seaaioa fol
lowed tbe birthday dinner.

Jean, Noah Buck and family; 
John Buck and family, Jimmie 
Buck, Roy Buck, Mrs. Clint Pow-i 
ell, Mrs. Bamie Anglen and fam-| 
Uy, and the Ed Payne family.

3Bltp

S P O R T  S H I R T
Feminine

Version

Justin McCarty of Dallas designs and tailors 
Reliable’s rayon gabardine sports shirt to a 
sportswoman’s taste. The cuffs are fastened 
with leather links, and the side is zippered to 
insure a perfect fit. In aqua, ro.se, cliamois, 
beige, green, or natural. 7’s to 17’s and lO’s 
to

Peoples Mercantile Co.
“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 73

The NEW  FA LL  COLORS are rich and deep 
in Justin McCarty’s charming Evergrand 
crepe with the stitched and pleated skirt. 
The belt, self covered, has stunning gilt lions’ 
heads for ornament. In Winter blue, black, 
forest green, ginger, or brown. 7’s to 17’s, 
lO’s to IS’s.

18.75
Peoples M ercantile Co.

“Where Price and Quality Meet”
Phone 78

ONE SIDE, PLEASE
Justin McCarty of Dallas designs a date and 
daytime crepe with the skirt gathered at the 
hipline, the belt crossing over to hold it firm
ly in place. Matching buttons march around 
the waistline. The neckline is plain so you 
can wear your iew’elry, the sleeves— just the 
right length, f s  to 17’s, lO’s to 18’s. Stunzi 
rayon crepe in black, Winter blue, green, 
ginger, brown.

14.50
Peoples M ercantile Co.

 ̂ “Where Price and Quality Meet”
Phone 73
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for Loa Angelea, Calif., 
‘ enter Woodbury College.
Mra Hick Hoffman and non, 

owcll. »>< Alamogordo were hoi-, 
V. visilora in Arteaia. They 
yied m the homes of Dr. and 
1. 11. A. Stroup, Mra. J, M. 
jjj, Mrs S. S. Ward, Mr. and 
i Gua lloagland, and Mra. E. 
Wuigfield. Mr. Hoffman also 

,ted in the Howard Stroup 
n;,ir,e Mr. Stroup and Mr. Hoff- 
_,n VI ere college classnutea. 
goy Jonea, son of Mra. Beulah 

iQnes, has returned to Los An- 
(li,, Calif., where he in attend- 

Woodbury College, lie  was 
Thome tor about 10 days.
Miss Marilou Lanning arrived 

iiturday to spend about three 
viaitmg her mother, Mrs. 

;llye l.anning. and other rela- 
~\ts here. Musa Canning was met 
1 El Paso by her mother and Mr. 
i Mr̂  Heed Brainard. She has 

ren attending a  summer school 
, California.
Mrs W. C. Sullivan, daughter 

• Ml and Mrs. 11. U. Ellu, ar- 
,ed Monday evening fur a visit 
ith ber parents. She has just 
mpleted her nurse's Uammg in 

aha Sealey Hospital in Galves- 
Tea. She will be here indef-' 

itely
Gayle D Webb, son of Mr. and 

11. L. Webb, and formerly 
.sployed at the local postoffice 
s dispatcher, left Friday for 
.uthwest Bible Institution at 
.axaaachie. Tex., where he will 

up the study for the mmistry 
lor the .\ssembly of God Church, 
.ffore bu employment in the 
osloUice, Webb served m the 
',avy and was discharged last 

ember.
D. U .\rcher left Tuesday night 

,r Wellington and Wichita, Kan., 
.d Oklahoma City, Ukla., on 
gal business
Mr and Mrs. J. IL Jones and 
a of Santa Fe spent the week 

l<ad here with Mrs. Jones, parents, 
;r and Mrs C. O. Brown. They 
eit tor ineir home Monoay morn 
i
i  ' Price of Santa Anna. Tex., 

[lormerly ot Artesu, was here 
iruin .Monday to Tuesday night 

Mr-, Wayne Paulin and litUe 
/ater, Terre, returned home 

Jjlonday night trom Clovis, where 
'r.hey visited relatives 10 days, 

br and Mrs. Pete J. Starr and 
Qs John Phillip and Jimmie, 

iplan to leave Sunday tor Chicago, 
-iherr the doctor plans to lake 
>;iduate work in the Cook County 
ilospital. They are to be gone 
i:mul SIX weeks. Dr. R. W. Banks 
' i Carlsbad u to be in Dr. Starr's 

'^flice during his absence.
C. Guttiricd Finke, sign painter, 

enlarged his storage shed at 
place in Momingside to 21x25 
and IS now able to d n w  in 

icks or other vehicles on which 
tie u doing sign work.
■ Mr and .Mrs. O. D. Conner and 
Children returned Friday from 
iAbernathy and Hamlin, Tex., 
>here they spent two weeks visit- 
lUig incnds and relatives, 
i Mr and .Mrs. Bill Boggs had as

fguests from Friday to Monday af
ternoon their daughter, Mrs. W. 
IW .\dair, and Mr. Adair, and 

|their son. J W. Boggs, all of El 
fPaso

.Mr and Mrs. Ray Evarts and 
!ion, James Evarts, left Sunday for 

hicago to visit relatives. They 
[planned to be gone several weeks, 
t  .Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Caskey and 
iwn, Bruce, have returned home 
Rafter a two-week vacation trip, on 
[which they visited Mrs. Caskey's 
lister, Mrs. J. A. Jones, and Mr. 
Jones at Los Angeles, Calif. They 
[came home by way of Las Vegas, 
■Nev and Boulder Dam.

“ .Mr and Mrs. A1 Woclk have re
turned home from a vacation trip 
to the Gulf Coast, where they did 
some deep-sea fishing, and with 
iplendid success. They shipped 
home a barrel of fish to attest to 
their success. Among places vis
ited were Galveston, Port Aran
sas, and Corpus Christ!.

The Penasco Soil Conservation 
District was a buyer of surplus 
general harware at a sale con
ducted recently by the War As
sets Administration, the Denver 
office of the W A A  announced.

Lyle Dickey Bert, younger sonlthia morning for their home in 'in g  nicely to medical treatment.' 
of Mr. M d Mrs. A. L. Bert, re- Standard, Calif. 'H e entered the hospital Saturday.;
turned home last Thursday from i Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harris Mrs. B. R. Gorman came to the' 
Norman, Okla., where he visited and daughter, Beverly Ann, of Al- hospital Saturday and is receiv-, 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr.l butguerque were guests in the'ing medical care, 
and Mrs. Leon Bert. He was ac-|home of Mr. and Mrs. Thad Cox' Mrs. Leonard Munson was 
corapanied to Norman by his, and family Sunday. brought to the hospital Saturday
grandmother, Mrs. E. T. Ashby,: Miss Helen Watson, daughter and is receivmg medical atten- 
who, after visilmg m the Bert! of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Watson, tjon

Rtissell Is Boyf? 
Doubles Champ 
At Chillicothe

Mrs. Ben Babers is under med
ical observation. She entered the 
hospital Sunday.

Bennie Peel came to the hos
pital Tuesday and is receiving 
medical treatment.

Mrs. T. F. Wilson is receiving 
medical attention. She entered 
the hospital Tuesday.

Six new arrivals kept the nurs-

home several days, continued on' arrived home this week after 
to Edina, Mo., where she u visit-l spending most of the summer as a 
ing relatives. I counsellor at Cimarroncila Ranch

Mrs. William Dooley returned Camp lor Girls, located at Ute 
Sunday from a hospital in El' Park, N. M., in Cimarron Canyon.
Paso, where she had been under Miss Watson will be at home until 
treatment lor the past two weeks, about Sept. 20, when she will se
ller daughters, Miss Florence'company her parents on a trip to 
Dooley and Mrs. Horace Perkms' the East. She came home by way 
drove to El Paso and brought her  ̂ol Santa Fe and was a guest in
bumc. ' the home of Brig. Gen C. G. ery crew busy and the long-legged

John Bolen, a member ol the Sage during the Fiesta. Miss bird on the wing this last week. 
Artesia police force, u moving to, Watson graduated from the Uni- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baggett 
Carlsbad and will be a member Di versity ol New Mexico at Albu- have a son, 1.4irry Alien, who ar- 
the police force there. ' querque in June. rived last Thursday and weighed

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bivens of Miss Josayle (Puzzy) Bunting, seven pounds six ounces. 
Pasadena, Calif., plan to spend' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Clanton 
Sept 5 to 15 in Dexter and Lake'Bunting, arrived home the first | have named their son Arnold Ross 
Arthur v i s i t i n g  relatives and ot the week. She has been em -'ll. He arrived last Thursday and 
Iriends. ' ployed m Beverly Hills, Calif.,' weighed eight pounds 13 ounces.

Mrs. Beulah M. Bivens spent'm a tashion designmg shop. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Gomez
the summer in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Penix Fletcher, in 
Dexter. She will leave Sept. 11 
to study at Hardm-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, Tex.

Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Bivens ol 
Bremerton, Wash., visited in the 
home ol Dr. Bivens’ sister, Mrs. 
I*enu Fletcher of Dexter, recent
ly. Dr. Bivens u attached to the 
Navy hospital in Bremerton. The 
Bivens lamily lived near Artesu

Bunting and Mrs. Robert Parks, have a son who arrived Saturday 
who had been to Californu on a and has been named Jose Ray- 
vuit, brought Miss Bunting home mon. He weighed eight pounds 
on their return trip. eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Whitworth Shirley Kaye is the name chos-
and son, Calvin Whitworth, of f**r the daughter of Mr. and 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., who have been Mrs. W. M. Vandagriff. She ar- 
vuiting m the home of Mr. and'rived Monday and weighed seven 
Mrs. Whitworth’s son-m-law and pounds six ounces, 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stew- Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Scott have 
art, left Wednesday for San Fran- • daughter, Susan, who arrived 
CISCO, Caiif., to vuit another Tuesday and weighed eight 

from 192P to 1942 and still have daughter. They were accompan- pounds two ounces, 
many Irieiids and relatives in the ^̂ d by another son, Guy Whit- 31r. and Mrs. Fred Lara’s son, 
vicinity. worth, who has been’ employed m Edward, arrived Tuesday and

Mr. and Mrs James W. Griffin adverUsing department of The weighed seven pounds 10 ounces, 
and Mrs. Griifin's mother, Mrs. Advocate the last few months. He

cepUon of our forest and range 
lands,”  Gillett said. “ We no long
er see these lands as storebouaes 
measured in value by the timber 
or grazmg they contain. We are 
learning to value them mure for 
what they will produce.
* " ln  spite of Its rating as a 

'plains state,' New Mexico is 
! among the important timber-pro- 
' during states ot the houthwest.
I It is to everyone’s advantage to 
I bring New Mexico's woodlands 
into maximum production and 
keep them there. To do thu, 
fires must be curbed and young 
trees permitted to grow to valu
able maturity."

Gillett charged that human 
carelessness and ignorance are 
the forests' greatest enemies and 
called for full public support be
hind the agencies responsible for 
prutectmg forest and range lands.

FOR SALE—Three washing ma- 
chmes, lawn mower, and other 

Items. Emery's Fix-lt-Sbop, 315 
W. Missouri, phone 37S-W.

36-ttp-39

FOR SALE—A  new 18th century 
mahogany tbree-p*ece bedroom 

suite, and cast iron sink, 18x30 
Phone 371 W. 3«-2tp 37

PRICE SLA.SUED; CUT TO THE 
BONE

House to Be Moved 
Complete with electric re
frigerator and furniture, 
ready to move into, 83UUU, 
UNFURNfSHED, $2-400 See 
MR LITTLE , first house 
north of new Standard Oil 
Co. filling station on highway 
south ol city or see—

E. A. H.\NNAH AOE.NCV
38-lfc

FOR SALE— 1935 Dodge pick up 
good condition, new p^int job 

bargain at $200 Art’s Garage, 
Roswell highway. 35-’2tp-36

Miscellaneous
FREE

WA.SH A.N'D LUBRICATION JOB

Fifteen cents’ worth of poison 
can easily kill a $100 animal. 
Keep such poisons as arsenics, 
DDT, and mcotine where animals 
cannot find them. Empty poison 
confainers left carelessly laying 
around contain enough poison to 
kill the animal that chews on 
them.

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house, 
one block west of Carper Ad

dition. New, just completed. Stuc
co, hardwood floors. Only S30UU 
down, balance like rent. Priced 
at $8200. Call at 105 Mann St., 
Carper Addition. 36-ltc

To better acquaint the motoring 
public with the new Weaver Twin- 
Lift Hoiat, Boyd-Cole Motor Com
pany will give one free wash and 
lubrication job each vMBk. the 
winner to select the next lucky 
person If—

Mrs. Elsie Kissieger 
—  will present thu clipping to 
Boyd-Cole Motor Company, 112 
South Second Street, by Sept. 9, 
1947, his car will be washed and 
lubricated free

FOR SALE —  Three - bedroom BOVD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
house This house u lor sale for j j j  g se<ond Phone 154-W
what IS against it. Only $189U 36-lte
down, balance $62 per month. Call ------------------------------ ---------------
at 105 Mann St., Carper Addition.
Must sell at once 36-ltc W &ntcd

Gordon Smith of Bath, England, plan* m return to his form er, Central School P.T.A. 
plan to leave on a vacation trip to pome m Missouri with his par- -vitmi iTvi’ /loir
California Sept. 5. Mr. and Mrs. and brother, after the visit' ’^ “ 1 x id V e  l e a  r  r iC lay  
Griffin will point out to Mrs..„p ^;oaat. Aftcmoon Next Week
Smith the many pomU of mteresi ^iss Carolme Ne of Honolulu,
while on the trip so she may tell Hawau, has been visiung Hr. and The Central School Parent-
her friends in England ot our Harold Kersey the last week.. Teacher Association will have a
country. , Miss Ne flew to San Francisco lea at 3 o’clock Friday afternoon,

Mrs. Mary Taylor and Miss' irom Hawaii and went on to Sept. 12, in the Central School
Wanda Story have returned from Washmgtun, where she purchased auditorium. R. Id. Stinnett, prin-
a vacation of a month and sight- a new car. Since then she has cipai of North Side School, will
seeing tour of Alaska and the Pa- traveled more than 10,000 miles be the principle speaker at that

through Canada, on the East Bmo His topic will be the build
Coast and in New York City. She **tg program for the Artesu
pians to go to 51exicu City before schools.
returning to Californu. She via- Vernon Mills, the new principal 
ited the Carlsbad Caverns durmg Central School, w ill speak on 
her suy here. Mi««  Ne and Mrs. P*an» for fhat school for the com- 
Kersey were friends in St. Louis, *08 year.
Mo., while they were m school Members of the P.T.A. are in- 
ijjere. viting the school board members
______________________  I and their husband and wives and

all parents to attend the tea and 
meet the new instructors. A 
school nursery is planned to care 
lor the small children and par
ents are urged to take advantage 
ol this facility so that they may

cilic Northwest. Miss Story is 
now in Denver where she will be 
a bridesmaid for Miss Sybil Pior, 
Daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Ben F. 
Pior. when she is married to Pat
rick Raymond Eckman of Salt 
I.,akc City on Sept. lU at the im- 
iiiel Chapel Central Christian 
Church ol Denver.

Mrs. Byron Thorpe and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Fay Thorpe,!

Marvin N. Russell, son of Mr 
and Mrs R. N. Russell of Artesu, i 
IS pictured here, left, with his 
tennis partner, I.«slie H. Pack of 
Catlettsburg, Ky., after they had 
won the boys’ doubles champion-1 
ship in the annual Chillicothe: 
College State Club tennis tourna-j 
ment at Chillicothe, Mo.

Young Russell, a formed Air 
Forces pilot, is a student in gen-| 
cral accounting at the college.

The meubation period of 
pengum egg u  seven weeks.

FOR SALE —  Refrigerator, good 
condition. Mrs Hester Ter- 

penmg, 108 tjuay, phone 427-R.
36-ltc

Penguiiu, havmg no nests, lay 
their eggs on bare rock.

aUBSCBlBX rOB THE AOVOCATS

FOR SALE— Seven-room modern 
bouse, lot 60x140, priced reas

onably. 503 Wasbmgton, phone 
761-R. 36-ltc

WANTED— Home for two kittens, 
one black, the other gray and 

white. Both cute and fuzzy, yours 
tor the asking. 902 Richardson.

36-Uc

For Rent

C lassified
I FOR SALE —  Twenty-acre farm.

good water well, 17 acres m 
altalfa. Ernest Scoggin. 36-2tp-37

FOR RENT —  Four-room modern 
house, unfurnished. One mile 

west of Artesu on Hope highway. 
Inquire at Ison’s Store. 36-ltp

Fires Destroy 
:il,00() Acres O f 
Fitr€\sts Yearly

FOR SALE— Butane-propane bus
iness; two houses; three lots; 

SIX juke boxes. W ill sell sepa
rately or together, all located in 
Cloudcroft. Harris Moore, box
027, phone 1-1, Cloudcroft, N. M. 

New 51exico averages 627 forest ■ ^2tp-36

FOR SALE— Extra modem, small 
house near schools, 206 N. 11th. 

Key at 1101 Chisum after 5 p m  
or all day Sunday. 36-5ip-40

FOR RE.NT — Twawheel trader, 
by hour, day, or week 308 N. 

Eighth St 36-ltp

and range fures and burns o v e r ________________________
31,000 acres of protected lands yOR SALE — New, modem, sa- 
annually, accordmg to an analysu room house with service porch, 
of forest protection in the United large closets, insulated and 
States, just publuhed by the circulating heating system, close 
American Forest Products Indus- m, immediate possession. See st 
tries, Inc. The report shows the 705 Chisum St. Inquire for W. C. 
average fire in this stste to be 44 Wilcox at 707 Chuum. 34-4tp-37
acres. — ---------------------------

: Based on the U S. Forest Serv- fO R  SALE -  New
the analysu com- house. Centre St. Carper Addi-

three bedroom, breakfast

__  * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * *
have purchased a residence from! ♦  H o S U i t a l  N e W S  t  
Hugh Kiddy and are now at homei *  1  •
at 105 North Sixth. Mrs. Byronl^ « « « « « « « ♦ * ♦ » « «  6  ♦  
Thorpe moved from Artesu last j  entered the hos-
Nov ember to El Paso, and after 
the death of her husband. Dr.

ice statistics, .
pares latest available figures with Don. ___

nook, floor furnace, air condi-
Contact R. .\ 

34-31U-36

FOR SALE—Buiidmgs and equip
ment at Carlsbad Air Base, now 

ready to move. Barracks, admm- 
utration, dayrooms, supply, vault, 
shed, towers, m 20x24, 20x40, 
20x30, and 2Ux50-foot floor sues, 
also extra floormg, plumbing, 
pipe, dimension lumber windows, 
doors, etc.; equipment mcludes 
air conditioning and commercul 
refrigeration. Your credit u good, 
terms arranged. Call Bill Hunt 
or S. D. Caplan at Southern N. M. 
Warehouse, Carlsbad 48-J or go to 
air base and ask for Ralph Hunt.

36-ltc

attend the meetmg.pital Wednesday of last week and 
u responding to medical treat- 

. Thorpe, returned to Artesu. ment.
Mrs. Martin Yales, Jr., who ac-| Ernest Holeman, son of Mr. and 

I companicd her husband to Ro-jMrs. Ernest Holeman, underwent 
j Chester, Minn., where he recently! a tonsillectomy Friday.
underwent a serious operation,; q _ Mays entered the hospital P f i v t i t r  t r n v
likewise underwent a serious op- y fn jjy  and is receiving medical  ̂ O
cration there Monday. It was un- attention 
derstood Wednesday that she was

five-year averages for the 47 tim- 
ber-producing states. It stresses Do**i*>8. 8*m 8«- 
the need for an all-out effort to Hamsley, 306 S Third
increase the effecUveness of for- l o a D OF MIXED FRUIT, peach- 
est fire prevenUon and control, plums, grapes, at 110 Rich
and for placing all forest and ardson Sunday evening or Mon-

1 JR SA LE — 6000 feet two-inch 
uaed black pipe. Loyd Sims, 

I hone 207-lR, Roswell. N M
36-tfc

range lands in the nation under |̂̂ y morning.

Rev, R, L, Franks, 
Assembly O f God

form of organized protec- 239.
A. G Bailey, phone 

36-ltc> some 
i tIOD.
j Commenting on the report, FOR SALE— Folding chairs, like I Chief Forester Charles A. Gillett new, any quantity, bargain, 
i of the forestry organization, de- ideal for lodges, churches, anc

FOR SALE — 1942 Packard Clip
per six. radio, heater, new Urea, 

Perfect shape mechanically. See 
t Hart Motor Co. until 5 p m., 
aen at 318 Dallas 36-ltp

Rev. R. L. Franks, pastor of the
n.rpiv Mr Yates has been' Stevens underwent Assembly of God Church of Ar-

diUon is reported satisfactory. signed his post and his resigna- 
Wilford Neel was brought to t,on has been accepted by the 

the hospital Friday for treatment congregation so that he may ac- 
ot a fracture mjury. cept a new pastorate at Hatch.

Edward Patterson underwent Hts resignation will become ef- 
major surgeo’ Saturday. He is fcctive Sunday, Sept. 14, when he 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. will preach his farewell sermon 
Patterson. at the local church.

Miss Upal Lewis, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Franks and two 
rn7"so"uthwestcrn jcweVi^ Show. Mrs. Minnie Lewis, is recovering children, Ray and Dale, came to 

Mr and .Mrs Calvin Dunn and rapidly alter undergoing m ajor, the church here three years ago 
daughter. Anna Mane, spent Sun-: surgery. 'from  McLean. Tex where he had
day and Monday at Portalcs visit 1 Donzalo Almagcr entered the ministered a number of yews 
ing Mr and Mrs Dunn’s son and bospiUl Saturday and is being Mrs. Franks and the children 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. | treated for a fracture.
Preston Dunn. •''a** Thurman was brought to

.. . . .  „  . , , ______the hospital Saturday and is un-
**Ki? M r W il l is  t*er medical observation. He isson, Bobbie, and Mrs _MarjW illtf

of .Harrison Ark and Mrs. Con j Thwman.

scribed it as designed to “ help home. Eugene Boans, 
make every thinking American ardson. 
conscious of the value of our for-

BOl Rich 
36-2tp-3'.

ests and the need for protecting FOR SALE — Light plant, 300(

- OR SALE— One five-room house 
and one two-room house, to be 

.noved. Phone 229 or see S. E 
■Sesfiona, one mile north, where 
laning mill burned 36-ltc

l.N THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDI tOU.NTV, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE .MATTER OF THE ES- 
TATF; o f  JAMES A BONNEFL 
DF EASED

No. 1247
NOTICE TO t KEIHTORS 

NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned A J. Hard- 
endorf has been duly appomted 
ancillary administrator, with the 
Will annexed, of the estate oC 
James A. Bonner, deceased, by 
the Honorable Xuo' W'hite, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and has qualified as auch.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE^J 
that all persons having rlainae 
against said estate must prcaant 
the same within six (6) months 
from the 4th day of September. 
1947, the date of first publicatioa 
of this Notice, or the same will be 
barred.

The address of the ancillary ad
ministrator IS—

Mr A. J. Hardendorf,
Box 757.
Lander, Wyoming.

A. J Hardendorf.
Ancillary Administrator 

364t-3B

in a wheelchair about a week. It 
IS expected it will be about a 
month before Mr. and Mrs. Yates 
are able to come home. Their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Yates are al Roches 
ter with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurvis Cummings 
were in Dallas, Tex., over the 
week end attending the Allied

: them.’
I "Vie are developing a new con-

watt automatic starting, usee 
only few hours, priced $165 less 
than original cost. Eugene Boana, 
901 Richardson. 36-2tp-37

church has not secured a pastor 
to replace Rev. Franks, but ex- FOR SALE New five-room bouse,, 
pressed hope of doing so in the modern. Can be financed on' 
near future. GI loan. Phone 385-Jl. 38-3tc-38

Ton n-clad Worsteds for Fall!

( J r  3 M E N ’ S

BOXED STATIO N ERY SUITS
rad Abel of Longview. Tex., were 
here over the week end visiting [ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw.; 
The four women arc sisters. '

Mrs. F'aye Manley and daugh-| 
ter. Louise, of Albuquerque spent 
Sunday and Monday visiting in. 
the home of Mrs. Manley's sister-; 
in-law, Mrs. Marie Johnson, and. 
family. On Monday Mrs. Manley 
and Louise and Mrs. Johnson and' 
daughter, Peggy, went through' 
the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Idrs. Jim Cox and son, I 
Herman, former Arlesians, ar
rived Tuesday of last week to vis
it Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cox and 
family. They planned to leave

Calloway Donaghe is respond-

will precede Rev. F'ranks to 
Hatch, where Mrs. Franks will j 
preside until the time that Rev. | 
Franks’ resignation becomes ef-: 
fective on Sept. 14, when he will; 
join his family in Hatch.

At the present time the local

For the liusiness Office 

and Public Stenographer 42.50

INTRODUCING

A Large Selection of Paper Ranging from In

expensive Second Sheets to 100% Rag Content 

Bond for Permanent Records.

Mrs. Dorothy Harrell

ite and 
at the 

t firm- 
around 
so you 
list the 
Stunzi 
green,

Traditionally

Thoughtful

Paulin Funeral Home
409 W. Main PheM 707

Expert 

Hair Stylist

•  W A Y B ILL  CANARY SECOND SHEETS

•  “COPY” MANIFOLD SECOND SHEETS

•  SEAFOAM MANIFOLD SECOND SHEETS

•  BLUEJAY TYPEW RITER PAPER

•  HAMMERMILL MIMEOGRAPH BOND
Formerly With the Yucca

Beauty Shop, Rowell, N. M.

Who Will Be Connected With Our 

Beauty Shop

•  DITTO DIRECT PROCESS
PLA IN  HAM M ERM ILL BOND 

F ID E LITY  ONION SKIN

Every Town-clad fo r  
th it Fall is an uU- 
wool tcor$tedI That 
nicana extra hard fin- 
ith, extra long wear 
and a belter preaa! 
Hand-tailored collar, 
cuffa , arniliolea and 
ahouldcrt give you a 
amoothcr, easier fit? 
N e w  c h a l k  a t r i p e s ,  
a h a r k a k i n t ,  l i c k -  
weavea g len  plaida 
and coverts! Single 
and double • breasted 
styles!

Other Operators
DEANA McCu l l o u g h  m il d r e d  m i *r p h y  a n g e l

GLADYS VAUGHAN

We Are Very Happy to Announce That Once Again 

We Can Say—

“NO APPOINTM ENT NECESSARY”

,0u r Second Sheets and Bonds Are Stocked inF 0

Both Letter and Legal Sizes, With a Choice of 

16-Pound or 20-Pound in Bonds, All Packaged 

in Ream Lots. IT PEmrs
You Sava Money —  and Tim#

Drop in Any Time Between 9:00 a. m. and 5:30 p. m. 
For That Splendid Hair Styling and Permanent Waving 
That Only Experienced gnd Licensed Operators Can 
Create.

Special Sizes ^Cut to Order^ A U-t'iirFell! Sturdy Fmhrits!

MEN’S HATS Boys’ SLACKS
Boys’ Cordmoy

Sport COATS

MARIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
The A rtesia Advocate

322 W. Main Phone 107
Office Supplier—Phone 7

5,90
M a r a t h o n s *  —  
tigbUy f e l t e d  for 
extra wear! Factory 
blocked to keep in 
aha pel

•Reg. Ua. Pa t Off.

Part • wool gabar
dines, c o r d s  and 
c a v a l r y  twillat 
Pleated. A ll siset, 
from 10 to 30

9.90
H a r d  - w e a r i v g  

corduroy! SnapwF 
style— real 'birttiMist 

Tan. 8^

I*.

i‘A

ii
I

,lf

i  i



THE LOVE AFFAIR
OF THE YEAR!

cim itr iL
ond m#rry widow

DEBORAH

M M
(rtiymct with ifar)

GREENSIREEISVOHIt
AOOifHC

MENJOU* GARDNER
AfC««Afl IDWAtO

M -s-r* WYNN'ARNOLD

Sar«o« ̂  toy Lattor Oo«n • AiRflaIwo H CHaiirM
mi fiowf* Mb • %mm4 m Wm aM H Frogan* Waaaawa 
SwocM H Fa*A Caawai * H NaraMaw b

A «(TiO «OiCHmi MATtt ĈttNH

Al»o NEW S and (  ART<H)NS

THE ARTB8U AOVVCATR. ARTE81A. NEH MEXICO

OCOTILLO THEATRE

‘ -  V t p ;

He sold 
his life for 
$50,000 . . .  
now she wants 
him alive . . .  
end kissing ̂

Salaries At L \ M  
la g  Behind Ct>st 
€H Living RLse

A ven ge  aaUneS paid faculty 
BM ibers at the University of 
Mnar Mexico have increased 28 79 
par cent over prewar figures, a 
■orvey reveals.

At the same time, however, the 
Btaeau of Labor Statutics reports 
an tneresje of 57 1 per cent in the 
cant of living over the prewar' 
leeel. |

Salary increases in all grades 
among faculty members have 
been consistent through the 
years but they have failed to 
keep pace with the more rapidly 
tacreasing consumer costs, the re
port shows.

A ven ge  income of instructors I

has increased from $1875 in 1935- 
36 to $2350 in 1946-47. an average 
increase of 25 per cent since 1936 
Salary increases among assistant 
professors from prewar figures 
was $700. from $2250 to $2950 
This represents an average in
crease for assutant professors of 
31 per cent since 1936.

Associatute professors. who 
were making an average of $2725 
in 1936. are making $3350 in 1947, 
an average increase of 22 per 
cent Full professors show the 
greatest percentage increase in 
salary, with a rise of 29 per cent 
over the 1936 figure. Professors 
who averaged $3250 a year in 
1936 now average $4185. the re
port shows

The figures apply to 48 in
structors, 42 assistant professors. 
30 associate professors, and 43 
professors .Appointment of ap-

we*«»a kt ncHsio m incn • o»*c<*a w m. c  sotth . w><n«> s, mss taiih

Also NEW S and (  AKT(M)NS

Values O f Farm  i 
Real Estate Are  I 
Still On Rise I

The index of the average value' 
per acre of farm real estate for{ 
the United States on July 1 was; 
162 per cent of the 1912-14 av-| 
erage, according to Arthur M. 
llauke, extension economist with! 
New Mexico A  A M. College.

I The Bureau of Agricultural Ec- 
lonomics of the U S. Department 
of Agriculture has reported that 
the real estate index was 2 per 

{cent higher than the March 1 in-i 
dex of 159 per cent, and 10 per 
cent higher than the July index- 
last year, llauke said. The 2 per 
cent rise during the last four, 
months compares with a 4 per 
rent rise during the same period 
last year and increases of 3 per | 
cent for the March to July period' 
in each of the last three years. !

The index of farm land values 
fur the country has increased 95; 
l>er cent since 1935-39, while land 
values in 19 states have increased' 
mure than lUO per cent since thatj 
time. The index for New Mexico 
u 1U7 per cent above the prewar | 
period

About one-seventh of all real es-- 
tate sales in the nation during 
1946 was mortgaged for 75 peri 
cent or more of the sales price ̂ 
and about a third of all sales had, 
debts totaling 50 per cent or I 
more Real estate that carried a| 
debt of 53 per cent or more of; 
current average sales prices wasj 
actually mortgaged for as much- 
as the full market value in 1941.' 
A  debt of 75 per cent of current! 
values would be greater than the! 
full value only three years ago, | 
Hauke said.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Number of Application RA- 

2178-S. SanU Fe, N. M., August 
25, 1947

Notice u hdreby given that on 
the nth day of August, 1947, in' 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session I.aws of 1931, Joe 
Nunn of Arlesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
appropriate the shallow under
ground waters of the Roswell A r
tesian Basin by drilling a well 12 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 175 feet in depth located 
at a point in the S W '«S W ‘»S E t« 
of Section 7, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East. ,N M I' .M., fur the 
purpose of supplementing water 
from Welt No. IIA2178, located' 
at a point in the SWV«SW>4SEV4 
of said Section 7, for the irriga
tion of 60 acres of land described 
as follows

Subdivision Part W^SEVs 
SEi» Section 7, Township 17 
South. Range 26 East, 18 acres; 
subdivision N. 2 ac. W ^N E la  
NEt* Section 18. Township 17 
South. Range 26 East. 2 acres; 
subdivision. Part SW *«SEt« Sec

tion 7, Township 17 South, Range; 
26 Blast, 36 acres; subdivision: N.j 
4 acres NWHNE14 Section 18, 
Township 17 South, Range 26̂  

' East, 4 acres; total, 60 acres |
Appropriation of water to be 

limited at all times to 3 acrefeet 
per acre per annum delivered on 
the land from all sources com
bined.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineers 
granting of approval of said ap
plication The protest shall set 
forth all protestanU reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the

State Engineer within ten (Mil 
days after the date of the i j l  
publication of this notice Unleal 
protested, the application will bi1 
given final 'consideration for 
proval by the State Engineer* 
the 6th day of October, 1947, 

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

J6-3t-3t{

New shipment of typewriter rib
bons for standard machines at 
Advocate.

D O S IN O  YOUR STOMACH 
FOR CO N ST IPA T IO N  i i i
W h in  conadpadoo bsaas on snd rea 
hsv* that listless, ’ 'htlf slivt" fttliu 
disoccs sn  it’s not your ttonisi.h bat ro« 
intescmsl tract dial's at hull. 
inttadnal muaclct pctmil waair to t, case, 
late, . ,  gai is fanned and often yoa fag 
nuaetable, nenroua and out of torti.

Foe icM relief. . .  lake die ore, io. 
proved, Adlssika the Tooe-Up 
It rnovea waste quickly but aently to n- 
bevcconadpadonandgat. You'llcnioyi 
new fecluia of pep and vitality when ya« 
diactuvc syatetn if in pcitnt otOct. Tiy 
AoLSauLA today and you'Ulearn why ovw 
20.000,000 bottles have been loU. Caamw 
lake*only al diverted, w

A D  L E R I K A
iH i  T O N i - u r  l axaVi v i

ow One Stalk 
Of Sorghum . . . .

F 0  K S A L K
One New Holland Automatic Hay Baler

Twine —  Bale Loader —  .\nd

One McCormick-IAeering Side-l)cliver> Kake 

J O H N  J . S E H E S T A
star Route, Box 58, Lyons, Texas

proximately 50 new senior fac
ulty members and from 50 to 60 
teaching assistants and graduate 
assistants brings the total faculty 
at the University to about 270 
members for 1947-46. the survey 
shows

Retit Advisory 
liitard This 
Area Aj)pointed

National Housing Expediter 
Frank R. Creedon has appointed a 
local rent advisory board lor the 
c arlsbad defense-rental area. Clif
ford L. Firestone, area rent di
rector. announced in Roswell. The 
.ommittee was appointed from 
recommendations received from 
Gov. Thomas J Mabry, in accord
ance with the provisions of the 
Housing and Rent .4ct of 1947, 
which became effective July 1.

The Carlsbad board, which will 
sene without compensation, con- 
-ist.s of J W Vasey, Harry D. 
Fleming. Oscar J Dowling, E. A 
Birdwcll. Elmer D .Moss, and 
Claude Cole. Carlsbad, and Lyle

tiarner. Hobbs.
1 welcome the appointment of 

the board for Carlsbad," B'lre- 
stone said "My office will co 
operate with them and furnish all

assistance they may require to en-i 
able them to perform their func
tions '

Tne Housing and Rent Act* 
authorizes the local rent advisory 
boards to make recommendatioiu 

I to the national housing expediter;
! as to: Decontrol of a defense-rent- 
: al area or any portion thereof, the,
I adequacy of the general rent leve l'
. m the area, and operations of the.
; local rent office with particular:
' refetv-nce to hardship cases. |

Im Fuz Says Some ' 
Peoide Rnthahly 
Did See Discs

" I f  hundreds of people through-, 
out the United Slates say they’ve 
seen 'Hying discs' zooming mys
teriously through the sky, chances' 
are some of them are right,” Dr. 

'Lincoln I.aPaz, director of the In-l 
stitute of Meteoritics at the Uni-; 

! versily of New .Mexico, said.
Dr. LaPaz believes that al-: 

though 99 per cent of the "disc” 
reports were prouably hoaxes, the 
others were the result of unpub
lished experiments, and he says 

^authorities will unveil the secret 
in due time

, "The common man is not so 
1 easily fooled,” Dr. LaPaz said.( 
‘ ‘The first person who saw the 
Japanese balloons in the U .S was 
a rancher's wife, and her reports 
were laughed at until official re- 

I ports proved her right "
Dr. LaPaz, who heads the only 

in.stitute in the world devoted 
solely to racteoritics, says scien
tific research would be greatly! 
aided if people knew meteors andi 
meteorites when they saw them 
and would send in accurate re-| 

1  piorts id the meteorite falls and 1 
finds I

Familiarity with meteoritics 
would prevent confusion of me-, 
teors with flying discs and bal-I 
loons such as the Japanese sent 
over in the last war. he added j

£

Good Batin' all the way 
when you trovel Santa Fe!
START OFF breakfast with garden-fresh strawberries, topped 
with cream and sugar. Or with raspberries, blueberries, 
melons—or others fruits in season.

And, for dinner, take your choice of entrees like Filet of 
Red Snappier AmuJine, Fried Chicken Southern Style, or 
Charcoal Hroiled Filet Mignon.

These are actual dishes taken from a single menu on a 
Santa Fe train. And whenever or wherever you travel Santa Fe, 
you get fine Fred Harvey food—the best in dining-car meals.

To assure you the utmost in freshness, milk, pies, and 
cakes are picked up en route from Fred Harvey kitchens.

Yes, folks, those fine Fred Harvey meals are another big 
reason why you’ll enjoy going Santa Fe!

Sonta Fe System Lines
Sarving fha Watt and Southwatt

L tfjim r l»ca l SsmU Ft mgemt help you uith yomr travel plant

Women fall

Head over hee U 

At how 

Jada sparkles 

Dishes dry 

after meals’

-At Your Grocer's

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
.Number of Application KA-738. 

Santa Fe, N. M., August 25, 1947.
Notice u  hereby given that on 

the 11th day of August, 1947, in 
accordance wtth Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, W. R. 
Hornbaker uf Artesia, County of 
Eddy, Slate of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mekicu for a permit to 
change place of use of 9 acre feet 
per annum of the .\rtesian Wat
ers of the Roswell Artesian Basin 
by abandoning the use of Arles
ian waters obtained from Well 
No. RA-738, located in the N W '« 
SW ’aSEV, ol Section 20, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, lor 
the irrigation of 3 acres of land 
described as follows:

Subdivision: Part N E ‘ « S W ’ t
SE'-t Section 20, Township 17 S., 
Range 26 E., 2 acres; Part .N4 
SE’a.\E*«SE\« Section 20, Town
ship 17 S., Range 26 E., 1 acre; 
and commencing the use of water 
from Well RA-738, above de
scribed fur the irrigation ot 3 
acres of land described as part of 
the .NVjNE'* of said Section 29.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the Slate of New 
.Mexico or the United States ot 
.America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
iorlh all Protestants reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 6th day of October, 1947.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

36-31-38

I

Pen and pencil clips available 
at Advocate.

into a
$23,000/000 Business

One day about 10 wears ago, a marvelous thing happened! A man we 
know found ONE STALK of growing sorghum in his drouth ridden 
field.

Seed carefully nurtured from that same stalk today is found in hundreds 
of profitable sorghum fields in the area we serve.

And today sorghums— never very profitable in the old days— are a 
S2.^,000,000 crop in the Panhandlc-Pl.iir>s-F*etos Valiev area!

Vv’e have so much confidence in the sorghum induvtrv—and all other 
industries we serve, that we are investing .55 million dollars in a building 
program. This expansion program in our territory will bring more 
dependable electric service to industry and better living—electrically— 
to everyone!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
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O R  T I L L  T H E  F L A M E S  L E A P !

VACUUM CLEAN YOUR FURNANCE
Wc Are Equipped with a New Powerful Vacuum Cleaner That Is Guaranteed Suc
cessful on Any Typo of Furnace Ducts. Ix?t Us Vacuum Clean Your Furnace before  
It Is Used. You’ll Be Safe Against Possible Fire From Choked Up Ducts Call
457-W for a Furnace Vacuum Cleaning Appointment.

Bumworth-CoU Sheetmetal Co.
East Main Artesia, N. M.



AKTI8IA ADVOCATE, AKTE81A, NEW MEXICO Tkvtday, S ep t««b rr « ,  1M1

* "  (U )l
the 1^1

Unlc^l 
will lx

mmm
(or mn,wm. IGLESIA

K ^ S T A  m e x ic a n a
Lnday school *ervlc«i. T lno  

«uei superinteiKloat, 10 a. m. 
•eKhinK, sormon by pastor, 11

Evrnmg worship, 7:30 p as. i 
,f,jer meotln*. Werlncsday,,
I p. m. '

gev. Donaclano Bejarano, 
Pastor

ST MKTH0018T CBUECH 
Sund-̂  school »;4S a. m., Fred 
«t,s general superintendent; 

I.’ C. Keller, SMTotary; Frank 
treasurer.

Koming worship, 10:90 a. m. 
lening worship, 8 p. m. 
lEpworth Youth Fallowshlp, 7 
1 la, Dr- *‘‘*1 Bunch

p. L Green, sponsors, 
pworth High League, 0 p. m., 
Hubert Mathis and Mrs Gur- 

; Cummins, sponsors.
b o ^  meets first

Tuesday, 7 p. m., aaronce Pisch- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caakey, 
secretary.
• Woman's Society o f Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 3:30 p. nt, 
Mrs. J. R. Millar, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, fln t 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for snull children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching aarvice, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week aarvice, Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m.
J. Roy Haynes. Pastor.

.ST. PAUL’S CHAPEI. 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m., Hoiy Com-

*?4 e  FARMBtS OF TOMORROW

'til
Th e w orld  today is in great need o f boys and girls 

who w ill m ake (arm ing their life  work.

This hank is proud o f the young people in this 

urea who are grow ing up tti he the good farm ers 

of ton iorfow . I f  w c  can ever help you solve any 

of your financial or other problems please (eel 

free to com e in to see us. W e  want to help you.

munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days, evening prayer, with ser 
mons.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Jos H. Harvey, Vicar

8PAN18H-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Meslcaa HID 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin- 
ex, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
lesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on ,the same night at 7:30 
o'clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evaristo Picaxo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda SL, Carlsbad

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:90 a. m 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies' Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangellat

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselasm 

Sunday Scrvlees 
Bible school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

8 M. Morgan, Pastor

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church school, 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womens’ Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC , 
CHURCH I

Ninth and Missouri i
Msu Sunday 6 30 and 8 a. m. I 

English sermon. |
Msss weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30{ 

to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun
day mornings. '

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C.. 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O 

Assistant

CHURCH OF THE N AZARE .i' 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:19 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:49 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
Spencer Johnson, Pastor

M. C .

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sundisy school at 10 o'dock. 

Glenn U nan^t 
Superintendent

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.

BORROW H E R E  - - - IN SUR E LO C A L LY

SAM’S
CASING CREW

Formerly

Florence Cnsfaig Crew 

Phone 02S4-J3^

791 N. First 8t  

ArtesU, N. M.

Safety First
Have Your BRAKES Inspected Today

O F F IC A L
Steering Gear, Brake and Light

Testing Station
PERMIT NO. 1085

New Slickers Due Sept 1, Are Now Available

1

in S p rC tcU  - -------- --------------------

XflaKt: U l ▼ -

Pete Baca V
Motor Vehirte Commlisloiier

Drive in and get your New Mexico State steering uear, crane 
and Light Certificate from the Guy Chevrolet Company Service 
Department. All new' equipment used to insure safer driving. 
New certificates were due Sept. 1.

G o j C h e v ro le t C onipany
Buick —  Chevrolet —  Oldsmobile

FULL GOSPEL 
HOUNESS CHURCH

Momlngaldo Addition |
Sunday school J):45 a. m. ! 
Homing worship, I I  a. m. j 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m.' 
Wednesday pmyer nMoting. j 

7:30 p. m. |
Friday evangelistic serviens, j 

7:30 p. m.
Missionsry s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton, 

School. Tuesday and Saturday. 8 . 
p. m.

Andetnon F. Willia, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH I

Sunday school, 10 s. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
“Man” is the subject of the les

son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, Sept. 7.

The Golden Text u: "God said. 
Let us make man ui our image, 
after our likeness" —  (Genesu 
1 26.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon u  the fol- 
lowmg from the Bible: “ Know ye 
that the Lord he is God; it is he 
that hath made us, and not we 
ourselves, we are his people, and 
the sheep of his pasture.”  —  
(Psalms 100 3.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: "The 
individuality of nun is no less 
tangible bMause it is spiritual 
and because his life is not at the 
mercy of matter. The under
standing of bis spiritual individ
uality makes man more real, more 
formidable in truth, and enables 
him to conquer sin, disease, and 
death”— (Page 317.)

Visitors always welcome.

NOTICE

in diameter and approximately 
290 feet in depth located at a 
point in the N W ^SW W SW ^ of 
Section 4, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 Eaat, N.M.P.M. for the 
purpose of supplementing water 
from well No. R A 1380, located 
at a point in the W ^ S ^ S W ^  of 
said section 4 for the irrigation of 
80 acres of land described as the 
StsSWW of said Section 4.

Appropriation of water to be 
lim it^  at all times to 3 acrefeet 
per acre per annum delivered on 
the land from all sources com
bined.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestants reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompani^ 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 6th day of October, 1947 

John H. Bliss,
State Engmeer

36-3t38

HANGAR FLYING
(Crowded Out Last Week) i

Ted Heidel sowed wheat with 
I a Cub duster this week at Ros- 
|uell. He said it was slower work- 
than dusting but much easier, as 

I t-ne flies at an altitude oi around - 
20 to 30 feet I

' Mr and Mrs U. Paul flew I 
I to Houston Wednesday of last!I week in the twin-engine Beech. 
owned by Polls & Paul

V. R. Pigitt of Ajo, Aru., flew 
through Artesia Wednesday 
morning of last week after taking 
delivery of hu new Super-Cruiser 
He flew to the factory in an Aer-| 
ones Champion, which accompan
ied him on hu return journey,

I flown by a woman student, also 
of Ajo. i

Ted Heidel flew the Navion be-i 
longing to Polls 4  Paul to Mu-; 
Sion, Tex., last week aqd retdmed 
Monday just after dark 

Bob Williams of Hope made hu- 
solo cross-country flight Monday 
to Hobbs and Roswell He ate' 
lunch in Hobbs with relatives 

Mark Whelan flew to Carlsbad 
Monday afternoon.

Attendance at the Artesia Mod
el Builders Club meetings at the 
airport every Monday night ia ex
ceptionally good. Anyone wish-.

ing to join the club and havinc 
no tranaportation to the airport 
may be at the Artesia Pbannory 
at 7:15 o’clock Monday night and 
Oscar Bayer will pick him up in 
hu station wagon.

Don c.'hapin took his solo croso- 
country flight Sunday to Hobbs 
and Pecos

A ll sizes and styles of rent i 
ccipt books at Advocate office.

P. M. VASBINDER
Painting— Paper Hanging 

HOME DECORATING 

Phone 794-W

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
4% on all Ioann, long 
with excellent repayawni 
options No brokerage, at
torney or appraisal feca.

W ALTER R. RYAN
F. O. Bex l i a  Rm w cO. NJL

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
IVaining Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt.

I CHURCH OF GOD 
; Seventh and Chisum

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m.

I Evening servicet, 7:30 p. m.
.1 Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri- 

I day, 7:30 p. m.
I Public cordially invited.

H. M. Drake, Pastor

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-' 

1380-S. Santa Fe. N. M., August 
25. 1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 11th day of August, 1947, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Joe‘ 
Nunn of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to ap
propriate the shallow ground > 
waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin by drilling a well 12 inches;

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S
Are Now Available 

On Short Notlco

BUSH-SAUNDERS
CO.

414 S. Canyon— Carlabad 
Phono 974-W

Parts— Service

A U T O  L O A N S
Y'ou Can Borrow Money on Your Car 

Or

Finanvp the Purchase of a Car

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phene 355-J

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
I Comer Fourth and Chisholm 
Sunday Services

Bible school 9:45 a. m. i
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children's church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. , 

Weekly Senricea 
Wednesday prayer service. 7|

' p. m. i
' Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.

Women's Missionary Council,. 
I Thursday, 2 p. m.

Christ’s Ambassador service.; 
{Thu i^ay, 7:30 p. m.

The public ia invited to attend! 
each service. ,

R. L. Franks, Pastor j

I eU R  LADY OF GRACE 
I CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hill '
I Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish; 
sermon. |

I Confessions every Saturday, 4 tO| 
19 p. m., and before Mass Sunday! 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary. O. M. C.,. 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C.,

; Assistant

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner Sixth and Quay . 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednea-' 

day. 7:30 p. m. '
Official board meets fir it  Tucs-' 

day of each month. {
Kenneth H. Tuttle, Paator .

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD I 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood I

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each: 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., aec-i 
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun
day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o'clock each 

Sunday evening at St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church.

Rev. H. C. Beael, Pastor

Spring House 

Cleaning?
Simplify your work by send
ing your mgs to us for a 
thorough cleaning and sis-
ing

Your Ruga WUl Look 

‘ LHie New

New Mexico 
Rug Cleaners

Ph oM  669-R 

I  a. as. lo  1 R. WL

I M P O R T A N T

la  order  to give our customers the best service possible, 

we Find it necessary to organize our numerous service colls 

in advance of the usual fall rush.

Customers whose FLOOR FURNACES, CENTRAL  

HEATING UNITS and CEILING  UNITS need adjust- 

ing, cleaning qr have been turned oti tor the summer 

should apply immediately to have these appliances 

serviced and/or lighted before the first cold spell.

Colls will be token core of in the order they ore received, 

and os soon os possible thereafter. Your cooperation will 

prevent delay and inconvenience 1o yourself.

Aatonatic. Harwa-

itatlca lly  eaatrallaS 

fa i  baaliaq aqalp- 

aiaaf NOW AVAIL- 
Al ii  far laimaSiafa 

latfallaliaa. la pra- 

paraS . . . Maka yaar

ila fia

bafara d a c k i  ara 

daplafaS.

V i t i o i t  C Sra s

"Hrtpimt BmiU Neit Alrnra” 

Tcicphooc 50
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Dunnam Is Named
G>unty COP Head 
At Meet Saturday

Flag Joins Bamhi 
Second Dei*r 

Fa ten At Artesia

B4dy County Republicons once 
• fo iii turned to Bill Dunnam of 
AMoau for loodership. when be 
was — nimiiirl: named county
cImIi ......  at the convention in
CMabad Saturday afternoon.

Other officers elected were Ma
jo r  William B. Hunt, vice chair- 
BMO, and Mrs J. U. Falke, vice 
fhaiinun of women's activities in 
the county, both of Carlsbad, and 
IlisB Florence Dooley. Artesia. 
aacretary yre^urer 
- Mill K l9c* of Artesia and Miss 

laanettn Wertbeim. Ed Schoeld, 
ahd Jim McCall of Carlsbad were 
aaawd ammbers of the Kepubli- 
aaa State Central Committee, in 
addition to the county chairman.

ftaaasni a former Democrat, 
adfiliated with the BepubUcans m 
ISSA la 183a. he was named pre- 
nart chairman of Carlsbad. In 
ISSS he was stepped up to county 
A am san . which be held until 
JSdft, when he refused to allow 
his aame to So before the oonven- 
Cipn aad sapported Jack McCarry.i 
HeGarry rasisned early this year 
•a accept appoiniment as assisiant 
diatnet attorney, and Dunnam. 
viee chairman, has been acting

la  placiag Dwnnam's name be- 
im a the coaventioa, McCall, also 
a  lormer Democrat, declared:

‘Wfhen Bill Dunnam left the 
raainrriTir party U  or U  years 
1̂ 0. he stated he was doing so 
hecauae the New Deal wasn't, 
anything but Communism with an 

name, and that Com- 
were bemg appointed to high; 

rnt positions. Honestly, | 
1 thought Bill was SKnlaily 
ccachod. But lor 13 years be has 
fcUMhed that gospel up and down 
the Facos Valley and throughout 
the state. Today, Bill Dunnam 
ataads vmdicated. President Tru- 
saan, a Democrat, early this year 
acknowledged the government 
ssas hmscycombeci with Commun
ists and issued an executive order 
slaweting they be discharged.

~Oa Bill Dunnam's birth anni- 
wersary, July 17, a Democratic ad 
ministration announced that more 
•ttmn goo Commies had been fired 
from the federal payroU. It must 
have been a happy anniversary 
for BUI.

‘'But, members of this conven- 
tioo, what 1 want you to remem
ber and tell others, not one ene
my of our government, not one 
subversive, not one red, not one 
Communist was fired until the 
American people elected a Re
publican Congress. The surface 
has only been scratched in this 
nutter. Let's re flec t a Republi
can Congreu next year and elect 
a Republican president and sweep 
•very one of these traitors and 
naboteurs off the federal payroll.'

Delegates named to the conven
tion from Artesia with a half vote 
•sch were Mrs. Horace Perkins. 
Pred Spencer. Mrs ilart Darst 
James Montgomery, Claud W 
Aeys. Mus Florence Dooley. Bili 
J>unnain. Mrs Frank Smith. King 
P. Burtner, Mrs. Albert Richards, 
William Dooley. £. A. Hannah, A 
G. (Bean) Bailey, T. C Strom- 
berg. Lee Glasscock, VirgU Hopp, 
Ralph Skugart. Mrs. Nola Pollard. 
Jack Hastie, U. C. RoberU, Mrs 
E. J Chester, Herbert Mathis. 
Walter Solt, Neil B Watson, Juan 
Montoya. Mrs. P. V. Morru. .Mrs 
E  E. Gillespie, and B. E Spen
cer.

A second deer fawn in recent 
weeks has taken up residence in 
the Artesu community and is be
ing raised on a bottle by Mr and 
Mrs. A. H. (Sug) Haiel at the 
municipal airport.

He has been named Flag, after 
the fictional Flag of a popular 
novel.

Bambi w u  the first of the fawns 
brought to Artesia in recent 
weeks, when George .\kins found 
him m the Sacramento mountains 
after bis mother had been at
tacked by a mountain lion or oth
erwise was fatally injured.

Flag was found by David Torres 
m a ^oad at night m the Sacra- 
mentos recently, apparently aban
doned. and be brought the fawn 
to Mr and Mrs Haxel, who made 
application to the State Game De
partment to keep .L

The department has luued per
mits to Akins and Mr and Mrs 
Haiel.

One of the first thmgs Mrs 
Haael did with Flag after he ar
rived at the airport was to brmg 
him mto town to see Bambi The 
two immediately struck up a 
friendship and frolicked together

Both of the lawns are extreme
ly tame and neither has any fear 
of humans— or of dogs and cats, 
as tar as that u  concerned.

Three Good Wells 
Are Completed In 
(.ountv This Vi eek

Victory Medals 
May Be Obtained 
Through Triplett

Lions And 20-30
To Battle Benefit

Cost Increases-
(continued from page one)

Russell Succeeds 
Bunch / i f f  Hospital ’

unparalleled in the experieotti 
any similar industry or <unia

Flag has become accustomed to 
the roar of airplane motors at the! 
airport and pay no attention when* 
a motor u started. He seems to 
have no particular curiosity about 
the noise and does not attempt to 
inspect the planes, either silent 
or with motors running,

Both fawns love to be petted 
and. when chucked under the 
chin, lick ones hand after the 
manner of a puppy But they 
both know who feeds them and 
show partiality to their foster 
mothers. **

D r, S t r y j e u ' s k i  
G iv e s  V o c a t i o m d  
T a l k  A t R o t a r y

In a vocational talk Tuesday 
noon at the weekly Rotary Club 
luncheon. Dr. Cas Stryjewski gave' 
an interesting account of the dis- 
covco’ of osteopathy before the 
turn of the century by a medical 
doctor in Kansas, of his founding 
of the first school of osteopathy 
at KirksviUe, Mo., and of its 
growth as one of the healing arts.

He said those studying to be
come doctors of osteopathy follow 
courses similar to those of medi
cal students and use a number of 
the same textbooks. Whereas the 
medK’sl courses stress medicme a 
little more, osteopathic students 
are given study m manipulations.

However, he added, m schools 
of both types the students study 
surgery, obstetrics, and drugs.

Dr. Stryjewski said an osteo
pathic student must have after 
high school at least two years of 
premedicine. lour years of pro- 
lessional study at a recognized 
college of osteopathy, and a min
imum of a year of mternsbip, al- 
ler which he must pass two 
boards.

He said that of about 12,UUU 
practicing osteopaths. IWU are lo
cated in New Mexico

L e g i o n  F l a n s —

Three good commercial wells 
were completed thu week in the 
Eddy County fields, but no new 
starts were made 

The completions 
Grayburg Oil C o , Keely 13-B. 

NW SE NE 26-17-29, toUl depth 
5076 teet, plugged teck to 3050 
leet; flowed 236 barrels of oil per 
day, alter acid.

Yates et al, Y’ates 6-A, SW N W . 
6-18-30. total depth 2839 le e t,, 
flowed 60 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot

Flynn. Welch A Yates, Gissler 
I B, NW NW 12-17-30, toUl depth 
3286 feet, plugged back to 3250 
feet, flowed 60 barrels of oil per 
day, after shot.
Drilling Report
Sam Sanders, Riggs 1, NE NW 

3^2124.
Total depth 576, running cas
ing

Mesa Retailers. Inc., Blindsnake 
1. NW NE 2-16-25.
Total depth 3228, shut down for 
repairs.

A. N. EU . Shildneck 1. NW SW
24- 16-20. wildcat northwest of > 
Hope
Drilling at 645

Continental Oil Co., Lankford 1, 
SW SE 2-14-26, deep teat at 
Hagertnan
Drilling at 6817, drillstem test 
6745-70, show of gas.

Malco Refineries, Inc., Taylor 1-A, 
SW SE 12-lBSl.
Drilling at 3175.

Malco Refineries, Inc., W ills 1, 
NE SW 4-21-24.
Drilling at 2720.

Malco Refineries, Inc., Harbold 
10, SE NW 35-17-27.
Total depth 1618; cleaning out 
after shot.

Continental Oil Co.. State 1-A, 
NE SW 24-19-28 
Drilling at 1775.

Resler Oil Co., Donobo L  NE SW
25- 17-27.
Drilling at 805.

R R  Woolley, WooUey 6D, NE 
SW 31-17-30
Total depth 2882; testing after 
shot. .

Leonard *Oil (k>.. State 8, SE SE I 
21-17-29.
Total depth 3171; testing 

Flynn, Welch A Yates, Dunn 6B, 
NW SE 10-1628.
Drillmg at 2090.

G W. Suppes. Johnson 12-B, SW 
SE 34-1631.
Drillmg at 3401.

.\ston A Fair, State 5-B, SE NW 
32-17-30.
Total depth 2900, waitmg on 
cement.

' ByTd-Frost A English, Daugher- 
ity 4. SE SW 617-27.
Drillmg at 951.

Southern Union Gas Co., Elliott 
1. SW SW 24-1823 
Drillmg at 1024.

Rutter A Wilbanks, State 2, SW 
NW 3617-27.
Drillmg at 1295.

Skelly Oa Co.. Dow 16B, SE NE 
21 1731.
Drilling at 2125

Paton Bros., Brainard 1, SE NW 
61627.
Drilling at 1035.

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 11-A, SW NW 3617-29. 
Drilling at 2830.

Richfield et al, Trigg 1-A, SE SW 
3614-27, granite test northeast 
of Lake Arthur.
Higgrng up rotary.

World War II veterans of the 
Artesia community who have been 
authorized by the War Depart
ment to wear a Victory Medal 
ma.v obtain them at the local 
Army recruiting office in the o f
fices of the Southwestern Public 
Service Company starting Friday, 
It was announced by M Sgt. Pres
ton Triplett, recruiting officer.

Sergeant Triplett said such vet
erans should bring with them 
their discharge certificates or sim
ilar papers bearing the required 
authorization.

Although several million veter
ans have earned this honor by 
theur wartime service, Sergeant 
Triplett explained, the medals 
have only recently been coined 
by the United States Mint, and 
no general distribution has yet 
been made. In place of the med
al Itself, veterans awarded this 
honor have worn the ribbon bar 
which ordinarily subtitutes for 
the medal on all occasions except 
formal ceremonies.

Sergeant Triplett estimated 
that several hundred veterans in 
thu community are eligible to re
ceive the Victory Medal. He 
pointed out that the discharge pa
pers of most eligible veterans re
lieved from active duty smee VJ- 
Day bear a notation that the indi
vidual u authorized to wear thu 
medal.

Of Oman s Club

Music Clinu'^
(conunued from page one) 

er u to be held on the Roof Gar
den lor the music instructors, 
with Major Ed Chenette of Clovis 
High School in charge of a round
table discussion of school music 
problems.

A  full day's program la planned 
for Saturday, starting o ff at 9 
o'clock in the morning with a 
string demonstration in the audi
torium of Artesia High School.

A  twirling demonstration in the 
auditorium at 10.30 o'clock will 
be in charge of Miss Pat Watson.

Then at 11 o'clock the Carver 
School, Negro, drum and bugle 
corps will make its first public 
appearance, when it will play and 
march on Morris Field.

The Artesia municipal band 
will be at the high school audi
torium from 2 to 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon to play through school 
band materials, with various vis-'

The Artesia Woman's Club, tak
ing advantage of a grudge grow
ing between the Artesia 20-30 and 
Lions Clubs, has egged members 
of the two service clubs into this 
year's "battle of the century," in 
the form of a softball game at 
Murru Field at 8 o'clock Friday 
evenmg. Sept. 12.

The actual challengmg was 
done by the 20-30 club, after 
members had heard slightmg re
marks attributed to the Lions.

Members of the Woman's Club 
said the Rotary and Kiwanis 
Clubs are expected to help make 
up the cbeermg sections for the 
other service clubs, with the Ro- 
tarions, perennial enemies of the 
Lions in previous “battles of the 
century," rooting for 2060.

It was brought out further that 
It would be only natural for the 
"old men's club” to team up with 
the youngsters.

Kiwanuns are throwing their 
weight in favor of the Lions Club.

As words are bemg hurled back 
and forth between Lions and 26 
30 lans and with the other two 
clubs already defmitely Imed up 
m their camps, members of the 
Woman's Club are bavmg little to 
say, and it u presumed they will 
be neutral.

In fact, some of the members 
said they will be neutral if plenty 
of people turn out for the affair, 
the proceeds of which will go to 
the Woman's Club, and if those 
attending buy plenty of pop and 
sandwiches. Otherwise, no one 
can telL

comes, from the newspaper's 
sundpomt, a "necessary eviL”

When the rate increase goes 
into effect OcC 2, such ads as 
have been paid for m advance 
will run through the period for 
which ordered at the old rate. 
But the new rate will maintam 
automatically on those which are 
being run for establuhed ac
counts.

At the same time, blackface 
type m classified ads will be 
eliminated, m kcepmg with the 
custom of most of the better 
newspapers. Surveys have dis
closed that from a reader stand- 
pomt there is no advantage to an 
advertiser whose ad is set m 
blackface type, especially when a 
large percentage of the ads are so 
set With a common light tyrpe 

 ̂used throughout the classified sec
tion, every advertiser will have an 
equal chance of his ad bemg ob
served.
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(continued from page onai

' the laboratory, to 
I prospective donors.

be listed as

having a good Ume together. JoC GrahaiU— 
Such program as will be given i

likewise will foUow an informal 
pattern. Manager Moore asked 
as many men as possible to make i 
reserv ations with his office by i 
next Thursday, so the hotel man
agement may be informed as to 
the probable number for whom to 
prepare.

‘ I
(continaed from page one)

I the motoruts of New Mexico : 
pay more than $9,273,0u0 a yo 
m gasoline taxes alone, when 

; realize that the combined 
^and federal taxes are equivalti 
‘ to a sales tax of 4U per cent 
each gaUon of gasolme, we
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F i r s t - B a l e -
(contlnued from page one)

tion is ready for operation and it 
u  expected cotton w ill start com
ing in there within the next few
days.

R. E. Coleman, manager of the 
Cottonwood Gin Company, said he 
expects to be in operation shortly 
also.

E n r o l lm e n t  I n -
(continukd tram page one)

iting conductors choosing their |

(continued from page one)
Letter and legal size manila 

file folders at Advocate.

numbers and directmg, to fmd 
materials suited to their own use.

A banquet, with floor show and 
dancing, will be held on the Roof 
Garden in the evening for the 
visiting music instructors and 
their ladies.

At the meetmg Sunday morning 
of the Southeastern New Mexico 
Band, Orchestra, and Vocal Asso
ciation, officers are to be elected 
and decuions are to be made in 
regard to various music festivals, 
dates, and places for the coming 
year. It is planned also to study 
rules and regulations for any pos
sible revisions.

Throughout the entire week 
end from Friday evening to Sun
day morning there will be on ex
hibit on the Roof Garden music 
exhibits, in which 16 music sup
pliers are expected to participate

The clinic and materials con
ference are being sponsored 
jointly by the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, the Artesia municipal 
band, and the New Mexico School 
Music Service, a branch of the 
Lee Music House.

^ERVICES RESUMED 
AT ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, vicar of 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, has 
announced the resumption of 
services at 7:30 o'clock Sunday 
evening, after the summer months.

Holy Communion will be held 
the first Sunday evening of each 
month. On the other Sundays 
there will be evening prayer with 
sermon, the vicar announced.

1872, with W. E. Kerr, then super- 
intendenL disclosing ^  had a list 
of 83 others who were expected 
to enroll, making a potential early 
registration of 1955. That figure 
compared with 1814 students en
rolled at the end of the first 
month in 1945.

If the anticipated increase is 
realized when figures are com
piled, It u  probable the system 
will pass 2000 students for the 
first time.

armed service, he visited here see that the universal bcneliti 
and looked up many of his old- Drake's great discovery are b«j 
time friends and benefactors. restricted by oppressive aw;
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Petroleum Is 
Servant To Man, 
Slave To Taxes

Recruit Training
A ll Army Ground Forces i 

crufts will receive the beutfiti i 
new training and off-duty pn 
grams tented successfully by 
Fort Knox (K y .) Universal

REV. WILSON TO SPEAK 
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Harry M. Wilson of Graf
ton, W. Va., will speak at the 11 
o'clock service at the First Chris- 
tion Church Sunday, Sept. 7 
Sunday school will begin at 9:45 

, o'clock.
A brief busineu meeting will 

j  be held after the worship serv
ices.

The 88th anniversary of 
drilling of the first commercial 

\ oil well “ finds petroleum a serv- 
] ant to mankind and a slave to 
taxation." A. E Martin, chairman 
of the New Mexico Petroleum In
dustries Committee, declared in a 
statement

He said that since Col. E. L. 
Drake brought in the first suc
cessful oil well near Titusville, 
Pa.. 88 years ago, the petroleum 
business and petroleum products 
have been beset with tax burdens

^  tary Training Experimental LsJ 
*  'l t  has been announced. '

Peoples Mercantile Company

Closing Out Sale
O F G R O C E R I E S  F O R  CASH

M a j o r i t y  A r t ^
(conunued from page one)

one, for they are so geared as to 
register only one. They do not 
register nickels. Tne standards 
o f the 12-minute meters at the 
postoltice are painted red. where 
as all of the others are gray

R«atricted zones where it is il
legal to park at any time mclude 
the spaces m front ot the the 
aters, wbich are lire safety zones 
Although parking was permitted 
in tbem mornings prior to the in
stallation of the meters. Chief 
Lindsey said it will be necessary 
to prohibit their use at any tune.

The same mamtains to the one 
side of Roselawn Avenue and 
'Third Street, where parking is 
jirohibited. That maintains even
ings as well as durmg business 
hours, the chief said.

Other special zones are those 
xeserved as loadmg docks, the use 
o f which IS restricted to author
ized vehicles using the docks. A ll 
of them have nut as yet been indi 
cated by red paint on the curb, < 
but that u planned at once, Chiel 
Landsey said.

Nothing seems to have come 
yout of a protest meeting Monday 
.evening ot last week, when about i 
.80 Artesia citirens met at tbe 
Veterans Memorial Buildmg and 
voted to past petitions asking tbe 
cjly to '•■d an election to feel out 
the public pulse, in hopes tbe 
laeters will be reroov^  at tbe end 
o f fix  asonths. No ^ tit ion a  had 
been aeen up to Wednesday, but 
it was indicated by oomc who 
Imvc been protesting that all leg
al w ill be taken to have the

eliminated

military burials
’ .ommander Mulcock made an 

appeal to the veterans who have 
terminal leave bonds which they 
are cashing to remvest the money 
in building bonds for tbe comple
tion of the Veterans Memorial 
Budding, which bear 4 per cent 
interest.

Commander Gilmore issued a 
call tor volunteers to be at the 
budding Sunday mornuig to paint 
me root Each is asked to bring 
a pamt brush.

Real Values in HARDW ARE
You bet! do have real values 

in Hardware. And we re proud of tbe 
niaay national-brand labels on prod
ucts which stock our store. We're 
especially proud o f ourlioa o f "Cole 
man" appliaoces. See ua for yoiu 
hardware needs.

F a c u l t y  .\ a r n e s -
Coleman

(continued trom page one) FLOODLIGHT LANTERN
nurse, Anna Kinder, attendance, 
M A. Sams, business manager, A. 
K. Wood, secretaries. Marguerite 
Coilard, Polly Harrell, and .Mane 
Easley, janitors, J E Waiters, W. 
A. Jones, C. (J. Muorc, Hen.-y Ter- 
pening, and Frank Thomas

^isvocaTR WMin aim  QBT BHULTU {

B. (s. Kobin.son Is On 
'I hird-Piace Koswell 
i't’am In Champ Shoot

B. G. Robinson ot Artesia was 
a member of the third-place Ros
well team in the slate champion
ship big’bore rifle matches held 
at Roswell Sunday and l,abar 
Day, in which El Paso took first 
and I.,as Cruces, second

In a lUOOyard Wimberldon 
special match after the state 
matches, Robinson took third. 
That special event was won by 
Tode Brenenam of Roswell, with 
Paul Wright of Stiver City taking 
secood.

Besides El Paso, Las CrucM, 
and Roswell teams competing in 
the outebea were teams from Al- 
smogordo. Silver CRy, Hatch, and 
Clmda

Here is a really
great ouldoor light 
— tba Co l eman 
Floodl i ght  Lan
tern. It'a juat the 
light for any out
door job at night. 
Equipped with 
genuine  Pyrea 
glass globe, it is 
storm, wind and 
rain proof. It’a in- 
atant-lighting and 
it's safe! Can't apill 
fuel even if tipped 
over. See our dem- 
onacraiion o f Cole
man Lanterna now.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, AT

2S% Reduction
ON ALL REMAINING STOCK ON S H E L V E S

NO LIMIT AS LONG AS IT LASTS

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
Brainard-(^rbin Hardware Co.

^The Sportsman’s Stored
327 W. Main St Phone 103

G rocery Department

Store Open at 9KK) a. m. No Phone Orders
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Major emphaais will b« rxa 
upon extonoiva lue of of!^ 
programs, said General iK'.en 
commanding general of 
Ground Forces.

These off-duty programs 
to the trainee the chance to n  
sue a hobby, participate in 1:3̂ 1 
teur theatrical productions, joi 
guided tours to points of ir'.c.'ekl 
enroll In educational classes, o| 
joy good music, and take part ii| 
competitive athletics.
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